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2 KANSAS

Lead makes its mark
on every printed page

DEPRIVE the printer of lead,
and his presses would be

costly, useless junk. Not a news

paper, not a book, not a magazine
would appear until some substitute
could be found. And it might take
some time to discover such a sub
stitute.

Making modern type
Type-casting machines used in

printing shops everywhere have
done more to expand the printing
industry than any other invention.
And lead is directly responsible for
the type these machines produce.
In them a molten alloy, mostly
lead, is forced against matrices, or
type molds, to form the printing
type, or slug.

Large editions are not printed
directly from the. type face, but
from plates cast from the type.
Magazines and books are usually
printed from electrotypes, news

papers from stereotypes. Stereo
types are made from lead alloys,
and electrotypes are thin shells of
copper filled or backed with lead.

Lead in paper making
Lead even has a part in manufac

turing the printing paper from
wood pulp. The cut-upwood is acted
upon, or digested, by a solution
containing sulphurous acid. The
steel tanks and boilers, in which the
wood and solution are placed, are

lined with a special brick, set in a

cement made partly of litharge, an
oxide of lead. Ordinary mortar or
cement would be attacked by the
acid.

Lead is even used in yellow and
green printing inks, and in making
the collapsible tubes which contain
the ink.

Where you know lead best
Despite the importance, however.

oflead in the printing industry, the
use of lead you are most familiar
with is as paint. White-lead paint
is known and used the world over
to protect property from the rav

ages of weather.

Never has this idea. "Save the
surface and you save all," been so

firmly established as now. As a re
sult many more property owners
are saving the surfaces' of their
houses by painting them with
white-lead paint. It is the best, the
safest, and the most economical
way to preserve wood and similar
materials from decay and destruc
tion.

Look for the Dutch Boy
National Lead Company makes

white-lead and
sells it, mixed with
pure linseed oil,
under the name.

and trade-mark of
Dutch Boy
White-Lead. The
figure of the Dutch
Boy is reproduced
on every keg and
is a guarantee of
exceptionalpurity.
Dutch Boy products also include

red-lead, linseed oil, flatting oil,
babbitt metals, and solder.

Among other products manufac
tured by National Lead Company
are came lead, type metal, lead
oxides, lead castings. lead washers,
and die castings.

More about lead
If you use lead, or think you

might use it in any form, write us
for specific information.
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Lower Cost of Meat Making
Experiment Station Hcports Winter Feeding

Results with Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
BY .JOHN R. LENRAY

METHODS of lowering the cost
of producing meat on Kansas
farms are suggested in reports

of feeding tests made by the Experi
ment Station at Manhattan, June 20.
Experimental work done during the
last winter In"icates that there is, a
vory definite limit to the amount of
cottonseed cake that can be fed most
prof'Itnbly to baby beeves that are re
eelviug a full silage ra tion.
Six lots of calves which weighed

about 3;)0 pounds last November were
fell varying amounts of cake along
with n basal ration of 10 pounds
shelled corn, 2 pounds alfalfa hay, and'
10 pounds of cane silage, The feeding
perlod closed June 15. The culvos
which received a pound a day of the
en ke made the greatest return, $11.70,
a head. 'l'he feed cost for a hundred
pounds of gn in was least in the lot
which rocelved but a hulf pound of
cake, but they were not' so well fin
lshed and were not appraised so highl;9
by 55 cents a hundredweight as the
one which had a pound.

Cost of Gains
Cost of guins in the lot which re

ceived no cUe was $7. SO; those which
had half a pound, $7.77; those which
received a pound, $7.1)5; those which
had a pound and a half, $8.01; and
those whic. had 2 pounds, $8.80. The
steers which hud no cake gave a re

turn a head of $7.07; half a pound,
$10.58; a pound. $11.71); a pound and
a half, $7.@; 2 pounds, $7.07. Note
that the feeding of a pound and a
half and 2 pounds of cake gave no ad
vantage over feeding no cake, even tho
the steers in these two lots were ap
praised at 40 and 05 cents more a

hundredweight than the no-cake lot
Explanation of this lies in the grClllf;
cost of gains whcre the grclIll'r
amounts of cake were used.
One lot of heifers was fed. 'l'IJf\'

were. appraised nt a dollar n. hundrl'�1
less than the highest finished lot lit
steers. Dr. C. W. :\icCampbell Sail]
that these heifers would be follow I'!]
thru the packing house to see how the
carcasses graded. Heretofore heirt,l'�
have been fcd and sold along \l'ilii
the steers and t.heir carcasses hare
graded better than those of steers in
the snme lot. ,

Prices Paid for Feeds
Feed prices on which results "'I'l'r

f lgured wr-re : Corn, 70 cents a bushel j
alfalfa hay, $13 a ton; cottonseed cn I;",
$30 It ton; cane silage, $5 It tun :

Tests were made last summer nnrl
fall with heavy steers, n nd 3-Yl'llr'otd�
which were pastured on bluesum.
Half were sent to market from gr.iss
at $1) a hundredweight. 1'he 01111'1'
half went on feed at an averuge wl'i>:11i
of 1,412 pounds. They were ft'll on

grass 00 days and in dry lot 23 duv-.
Th('y reached Kansas City at aver.izo
welghts of 1,477 pounds. 'l'heir welglu s

ut Manhattan indicated a gain of ]��
pounds' a head but they were dela�'('11
on the road, would take no fill n 11<1
were sold on It late market. Despue
these handicaps they were carrying
enough finish to bring $2 more a hun
dredweight than their pasture mutvs
which went to market from grass eur

lIer in the fall. The increased return
was $14.10 a head even with the henvv
shrink they took.
B. M. Anderson reported feeding

(Continued on Page 1;i)

Jdyhdwke'f'S farm .Notes
Wheat and Other Crops in Southern Kansas

Have Been Severely Damaged by Storms
BY lIARLEY HATCH

Wheat Tests in Coffey County
Between rains this week we made ;1

trip with our county agent to the farm,
of C. M. Wlleox, who lives northwest ot
Burlington. On this farm a test is 111"

ing made of nine different varieties of
wheat, mostly of the soft variety. _\�

might be expected, after so prolollg'I',i
a wet spell, the soft wheat ninde a hi'l
ter showing than did Turl,ey RI·'I.
Blackhull lind Kanred, the three hu I'd

varieties in the tost, Of the soft vn I'i·

eties, Fultz and Ha rvest Queen sho\wd
up best.
The poorest show of 1111 wns !l1I1ih'

by Kanred, and Turkey Red was W,r.
a great deal botter, hut the rua ln ,,'ill',ll
field of Mr. Wlu·ox. n<1joinlng the t(,:IL

was of 'l'urkev Red and we believe tll:tr
on the whole' it was hetter wlu-a t th,,11

any in the test plots. Fultz and Hnr'
---

vest Quer-n were of fin avernco hri�ll�
Radio Only Source of News of 40 inches while Knurorl and ,]'u1"I;I','

A number of mall train:'! have failed Red in the plots were not more th;lI:
to get to this side of the flooded rlvers � lnchea high. But the main fieh) Ilf

since the storm period began hilt we Turkey Red, grown from Coff<,y COlll1-

are hoping that hy tomorrow we IUIIY ty seed, was fully ns high as Fultz allt1
receive the supply that hus been for Hurvost Queen and it had equnlly \':��several days piled up on the other side good heads. Curroll, another soft c

of the,'; NeosM. ;Riyer. We,. �ve; �!l; '''lr)e�Y'J F,a!J.,I.I:�wo�t ,!ls.,g,oRd"afl.�1N"'T"

�E week which ended June 16 was

.1 ��e of the most dtsastrous Coffey
zounty has. known for many years.

Six Inches of rain falllng:en ground
already saturated put rivers and creeks
at a stage but 1 degree lower than that
of the high water mark of 1004. Thous
ands of acres of wheat, corn and alfalfa
lying in the Neosho River Valley ha ve
been entirely ruined. The alfalfa may
possibly recover if the water does not
remain oyer it too long-it has, at this
writing, already been over it four days
-but the wheat and corn are gone.
There is still a chance to replant corn
on this rich land find raise a crop of
feed but that is virtllally all that is left

\ to the fanners of the Neosho Valley.

Heavy Grain Losses
\Ve believe we are not belngrunduly

pessimistic" when we state that wheat
in Coffey county has lost 30 to 35 per
cent In possible production during the
last week. First, the wheat In the
Neosho Vnlley is entirely gone and that,
we should judge is 15 per cent of the
total wheat acreage of the county. The
other 15 to 2() per cent loss can be ensl
ly accounted for by anyone walking
thru our upland fields. In many fields

i 30 per cent of the stalks have already
I fallen, victims to the Hessian fly and
long continued wet weather. The re

maining seems to be filling better than
would he expected.
The rains have made our hay and

pasture and we are now assured of a

beavy prairie hay crop. As our acre

age of prairie grass in this locality is
riO per ('(!lit of the total, this is no smu ll
item.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York. III Broadwav: Boston, 131 State St.: Bul£alo, 1160.k St.:Chicago. 900 Weat 18th' St.: Cincinnati, 659 Freeman Ave.: Cievellndj820 West Superior Ave.j Pitaeburgh, N_onal Lead & Oil Co. of Pa., 31()Fourth Ave.: Philadelphia. John T. Lewis & Bros. Co., 137 ChestnutSt.:. St. Louis, 722 Chestnut St.] San Francisco, 485 California SI.

tract of land virtnally surrounded [,!
flooded rivers and 'our mafn source 11f
news for some time has been the rndio.
Our carrier brought one mail to 11>

under very difficult conditions, ero-s

Ing one bridge, with his car, which \V;]':

entirely out of sight under flood water"
He judged that the water was 11"[

quite deep enough on the bridge to rencn
the carburetor but fpared a washunr
of the fill on one side. So he wr-nr

wnlst dcep into the flood and found
the grade still there and we got OUi"
mill! that day. The rains have bl'l'l\
so heavy they have pncked the rourl>
and traveling by motor car has bl'I'1l
stopped here only by flooded stream,.
That our roads have not recetvv«
heavier dumage is dueto the fact tluit
old wooden culverts have been replace,1
by those made of concrete.
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Doubles . Yields
. by: -;FaIl()w /

_.

Jacob Lewallen Backs 'His Opinions on Whea'i 'a�d.'M�i'sture" Rotation With L"

-

2,200 Acres andNineteen 'Yearsof Experience inT'hotnas County,
c.�

.'

- ,J

,

WES'L'ERN
KANSKS wheat growers may

he divided into two classes--those who �
believe in summer fallow or summer -,till:"
age aud those who do not. The believers

!ia vo tried it, and the disbelievers, in general,

huven't, There's Jacob Lewallen, who .operates

2720 acres about 20 miles south'\of Oolby, ill
_.

'lhlOmas county. About 2,200 acres of that land

"rows wheat under his present arrangement,
'

'"

Now' it takes considerable 'equlpment-tp run a

place like that-say a couple of 3Q-GO ga� 'tractors,

one 15-27, plows, disk harrows, drtlls, two combil!es'
to cut the wheat and three motor trucks to naui

it 7 miles to the station. With all that investment

in land and machinery, a great deal of ablllty is

required to make it pay. Naturally you'd'respect
the opinion of the man. in charge-a .man who net

Duly makes wheat growing pay but who has the

necessary qualifications to make fo/mers out (If

a 11 of his eight industrious sons,

Conserves Soil Moisture

Well, Jacob Lewallen believes In summer fal·

!OIY. He says it pays on his 2,200 acres with all

t.he power equipment necessary to operate it effl

cteutly. Summer fallow is no theory in hiB case,

He has demonstrated its advantages to his own

satisfaction, and all the boys who are old enough

{O tn rm for themselves have weighed the oppor-:

runtties in other livelihoods .and have chosen wheat

fnrming. For, 19 years Lewallen has been prac··

t lciug summer 'fallowing iIi Th.omas county. In

HI().! he fallowed .20() acres, The' next year SO

fines of that lancl1)ro(luced 4.000 bushela of wheat,

50 bushels to+the acre., Wheat in an adjoining

field that bad been stubbled in the fall before,
made 12 bushels. >

�

But such coinparlsous are unusual. The summer

fa llow does not always make such good' yields and

oecasloun lly when weat-her conditions are not right.
stubble wheat will make a little more. Usually,

tho, fallow will make the best wheat, it will pay

better as a general practice, and that ,is why
Lewallen bas adopted it, He follows a rotatlofiabout

Bv M. N. Beeler-
..

.like this: summer flilloW', wheat following fallow,

wheat stubbled in, and wheat stubbled in or sowed

on dlsked land.
. \

'
'

'

He aims to have about one section -ill fallow

Lei the Livestock Help

MANY
'farmers are giving up attempts

to produce cash crops with hired

labor. They find--it difficult, if not tm

posslble, to make such cash OJ'OllS pay ex

penses. They are reorganizing their furru

ing operations 1ii0 that, the hiring of. labor,

will be reduced'to the mlnlmum.
"

,

This can be dope ollly by reduclng the area

of" cultivated land and by taking livestock

Into partnership. And unfortunatefy, not all

livestock operations have been profitable in

recent years. 'l'hey have been disastrous to

many engaged in it On borrowed capital.
The first_problem of farmers .these 'days is

'

to bold to what t!_ley have-to organize their

farming bustness, so they will not sUp far

ther. Safe ehanges.ean be made only slowly.
The beglnntngs must be amall-c-aosmalt.as to

'appear piffling, in comparison,with the 'big
business wnlcb was agriculturally fashion·

able only a few years ago. _

It is possible to make a start in livestock

now at much less .cost than, usual. Good

purebred mares, eows; sows, and ewes are

selling for less than -thetr true value for

productive purposes.

land In,spring'and':thtn replows lt��in July.- It is·
left rough to prevent blowing rum to,absorb mois

ture. Wheat _is seeded about the last of August

Jo September -20. The time 'of the 'second plowing
is determined to: some ext<ent by weed' growth;' ,

Weeds must be controlled to-conserve ,moistul'p..
and storage and retention 'of moisture is the pur-
pose. of_summer fa llow�-

>

"We've got to get moisture in this ,country-,tt
sala Lewallen. "Th�e is not' enough rainfall' bere

, to produce wheat contlnuously especially wi.th tile

w,e-eds which get into the fields by -the third or

,foupl;h year after plowing. Summer fallow �is the
best means I have found for storing that-moisture.

"I plow twice" the first time' aballow. Prob'ably it
would be just 'as well to disk the first, time. Some

fnrmers do, but I find with my power equipment
that it is about as cheap to plow as to disk.-

, Disldng Better T�n Plowing
,

"I ha ve tried both the' disk aud moldboard plows
and prefer the disk. ,:I'he moldboard plow' turns
under all the trash which prevents the land from

settling. Furrhermora it leaves the surface smooth

which makes blowing more likely. The disk plow,
on the other hand, lea ves more of the trash on top,
produces a rough surface, which with the trash
on. top retards blowing. The, trash 'also prOtecbl
{lie wheat in winter aud catches suow mueh as the

stubble does when wheat is,oseeded in it without

pfOwing. In two different years when I used both

kinds of plows the disk plowed land has given
better yields. .../.£

.

-, ,

�-"It's hard to .tell just how to grow wheat in -this

country. Sometimes one method will bring best

returns and sometimes another. But after 19' years,
of fallowing, I believe that is the 'surest -cultural

.>.
method; I believe it- wlll give twice as much wheat

as late fall plowing every year, .and it will beat

"Stubbling In . and plowlng occasionally. Those

who plow right-after harvest do pretty well, but

they are few� Mysnmmer fnllowed lana wilt.aver

age 20 bushels or better. The second crop aftcr

.

-

(For Continuation Please Turn to Page 10)
each ye-Ilr, but the weather or other conditions may

alter this program to some extent and the acreage

may vary from 400 to l,OQ(J. He plows the f,allow

Stacking Gives Better Wheat
*_. .

-'

,.
,

IT
WILL pay' to make arrangements to stack

the wheat ill the best posslble manner. Headed

wheat must be stacked, unless there is a

th resh ing machlue in the field- to -take thl!

gl'ain direct from the header barges. Bound gratu
shoulrl 'be stacked unless it can-'be threshed from

the shock nlmost immedtately after hn rvest:
--

Bound grain that stands in the shock thrn heavy ,

rn lns bleaches and sprouts, and 'loses both weight
and quality. The depreciation of the wheat while

wulting for the thresher often would pay the .cost

{)f' stacking. Stackillg lind then threshing from the

.'j:! Ii: costs little more than threshing from the

�hock.
The shocks stnndin'g in the field 'delay the work

'Jf getting 'the grouud reach' for 11Ilother crop, II

the ground is to go hlto wlu;at, as llIucli of it does.
I\. f('w duys or a few weeks' difference in the time

of prep-aring the ground for a wheat crop often
makes the difference lJHween profit and loss. 011

farms where Wheat, is the 'pi-ineIpal crop, the way

the work is ,0rgani7.ed and .pushed during lind 1m·

media tely following hanest usually determine!:!

whether that pl1rticulu,!' farmer 'steps forwllrd or

"lides b,lCk liS the' re�ult of his yeur's' work. 'J.I>

push the disking, plowing or listing, the crop' must
be removed from t�e gr_?und as qujckly as possibl('.

,Let Disker Follow 'Binder

A practice th:tt:,j;honlcl. J)c follo\ycd to a grea tel'

extent i� to pull a- disk behind the ,binder with II

tractor, or to ,fOllow the binder, with a disk where

horse power is used. 1'he dlsl. should cut the same

W,idth as, the binder, nlld follow immediately, bt,·
lund. The ;bfmdle' ('8 I:rif'r ench rouurl deYlosits thl'

'bun�lles on the dlsked ground; len "ing n clenr spal'o
o('hmd the binder for Ihe disk to rnn in. With as

�i\ny tractors, and !l� mu('h horse power as -there
1S on the wheat fnrm,;; todav there is no reason

t"h'hy th'e practice should not b� followed much Iilore

nn it is, _

th
Disklng preVE'ntR, w(rd growth and' loosens up
e soi� to re<.'Clw lind hold moisture IiiO the

ground may be plowed or listed'later, 'long 'after the � f

By C.-E. Met.lure-
I

� -

undisked ground is too dry and. hard to work.

Dlsking right after harvest nearly always pays u

profit. Sometimes when it is dey after harvest. and
rains fall to come untlr-tt is nro late tOrget the

ground in proper condition for wheat,,- it is tile

only way to produce a profitable 'crop.

If a disk follows tite--binder it ts best to get- the

shocks off the field soon, so the, plowing or list
.

lng may proceed and glve the ground time? to set

tle into a good seedbed. If it is inteuded to -plow
./
or list without disking ,it is still more necessary

to push the work to get it done before the ground

dries out.
'

:'

A -good stad,et' should 11e employed for. tll('

stacking. Hiring an indifferent stacker to save {I

few dollars in wages is doubtful economy, as _the'!

safety of the whole crop is at stake. Bad stacking

and damaged gruin let the profits leak out.

)t frequently will pay to do-yonr own stack·

ing. It is not such a diffic::ult job if one is willing

to exercise care nncl work hard enough to db it

right. The liluin thing is to keep the center high

'and solid. rlenty of tramping in the center of a

beaded grain stack, and keeping away from the

edges will do more than anything else to put up

a stai'll: that will keel}. ,

A symmetrical stack of the right size .also wlll

keep better. A stack built to keep has no holes.

ridges, or depressions to catch find hold water.

While il good looking stack is' not absolutely essen·

tial to keeping qUlllities, the best stackers -take

pride in�their work find: put up a stack that both

, 1001{s"go.Q_d lind keeps' well. 'I . ,

- A good hulge Oll/a Iltack helIi� hoth its )lppellr·

IInce ond its keeping qualities. The hulge CRuse;;

the outside to settle-more, giving the layers of

straw more slope. It also protects the body of tbe

stacl;: ·by shooting the' water away from It in the

same manner that the eaves of a house protect

the wall. . ,

·'])lie bigger a'stack is the -les&,the,percentage"ot

grain exposed to the weather. The stacks must-not

)le
.

too large, however, They should not be any

higher than the pitchers can conveniently pitch the

grain from the 'barges, and the width should. cor
respond to the height. 'I'welve feet wide on tho ..

ground, .nnd I.:) at the bulge, is a very good width.

'l'he, top should not be fl.!lt enough to take water,

nor peaked enough to blow off easily. A moder-

ately rounded top is the 'best.
.

8toke& driveu into the-top of a stack will ll,elp
to. keep it from blowing off. Wires and weights
sometimes are used'. Usun lly, tho. if the stack is

put np properly the top is pretty hard" to blow oft

after it 'has s('ttled for a few daYs.� .' ,

The' best I.Jtllldle graill., sta('kers' stnrt with a

sbocl!: mid build a round it, sloping eac)l 1'0\';" of
bundles. lllore, until uy the time the 'bottom of the

stlrck fs the desit'ed size, the last round�of bun

dfes is lying flat with the head of each bundle

lyil!g on, the butts of the next row. This keeps all

the heads -"ff the ground. The stncking thcn pl'O'

ceeds by putting down the ontside row of DUll

(ill'S first, and lapping the butts of each sucCeecl

illg 1'0'10, far' enough over the'lleads of the one pre
ceding it to keep the middle the fullest --sa,' the'

time.

Work from the Center

If the center is kept too fnll the bundles will

slip. Keeping the middle -u litHe above level, anit

stacking 'with a fork to permit working from the

center to keep it solid is a good-method.
When --bundles se.L in a sliock they lean toward

,the celltf'r. This cn ns% them to settle so the butts

of the bundles are slt)plng, with one side of the

bundle longer than the oOler, If, 4 or 5 feet be

fore the stnc!;: is high enough to begin .topping out.

the out�lde bundlrs H-re lllid with the short side

dOW11. flIld e,en with the top'- of, the bundle below,
nnd this is kept np ltntil time to t(lP out, a nice

hr�ge will be formed. Then by turning the bun

dle:,; ..o�'er au(L pm'ting the long side down, and

evrn with the hundle below, the stack antomatic·

..dl:lly, ,w,\U, top� .tts('lf 'out.; :,.; � . i ,.i, ;, , •••• '" '�
"

, ...,.
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Passing Comment.+By T.,A-� McNe.al
.

__

I, HOPE that I ..will not tlre my readers by harp
ing on one thing too much, but the more I
travel. over Kansas tile more I am impressed
with the fact that our farmers farm too much

and do not farm ,�.pll enough what they (10 fa rID ..
'We boast of the number of acres in cultivation

but have little te"'say about the average acre yield.
"

I am as ccrtu ln as I can be of unythlng that as

large an aggregate yie�d could be gathered from
half the number of acres now in cultivation ill
tlie state as are now gathered frutrr-al l .tlie acres

cul tiva ted.
""

Complaint has come ·to me tro!p. renters. that it
is the fault of the laudlords that they continue to
plaut such large ar-reages of wheat, They say that
the landowners, esptx-in l ly in Western Kansas, in
uist that their tenants shull put the land ill wheat
year after year because 110 rna tt$r how' suiall the
yield an acre the wheat crop dol'S return some cash

. to the Iandlord, altho the renter.. rn:1Y lose money.
The grain rent is usually one third and even if
the acre yield is 1I0t morethan 6 bushejs, tile land
owner gets 2 bushels without expense to him
further thai! the tuxes he must pay 011 the lund.
Of course he is not getting much return on his
investment but probably his ortgluul Investment
was very small and even if he only nets a dollar
an acre it probably pays him a very fail' Interest"
on his original investment. The tenant however is
up against it. On such a crop he cannot pny ox

pew�s of .1I10wi�g, and hauestiqg and tureshillg,
to say llo�hing of hUYing 'sometlling left on whit:h
to live. .. ,

�

IHov.' much hasis there is for this complaint on

the part -of rC)nte�s I am not aule to say, but 'r do
know that it is marIe J'requE'ntly.
.At iJest tenantrv is I.In llnu('stral,le s,-stem [IS it

is Pl'l1ci·il'C'd. I think it ·coulrl lie grea t:l:�, improved
if the lan(lolYuer Ilnd t(,Daut were reHI partners
in:;tl'acl 9£ just JUlllllnrcl :.111(1 tC1Htut but of l'ourse
a va rlnership can 0!11y lJi� profitable alld �atisfHc·
lury where hoth ])Dl'lnCrs nre 'I'illing an,] com·

)Jetf'nt to do tlll'it' sliare llnll wher�! Ill'it'her va d·
1Ier has any desirc to tal·:c-:!cll'antDge vf the othE'r.
Jt is not alway:;; NIS), to gct [l la IIUO\\'IJel' a nrl ten
tlnt tog-ethel' who h:we the qualifications/of good
pal'n.lE'l's. Too often nne 01' hoth wish to get llS
much ns possiule out oj' thc other, aUlI .gil'e as lit·
tle [IS possible in rCI�rn, tlwt results ill :f'net in
what amounts to a cotlspil':l('Y to rob the laud. nnd.
,both suffer llS a c91lseqllenee. -

�\fot only is fairdealing right hut just flS a mnt·
Hor of sclfish IJUsinp,.;s it is profitable. Diflhonesty
and hoggishness in tile long run do n'ot puy.
I have often seen a big hog climb in'to the swill

trough.' He crowded I'lte J>I1lHl1er hogs away frQl1l
their feed, spillpd I.l grE'ut deal of swill out of the
trough a11(1 a[tcr all got no more himself than he
wotild hnve gotten if he had just put his nose in
along with the rest and drunk swill with tlrem.
The world has not IE'a rned the lesson that greedy

sf'lfilshness doe) not pay in the long run, tho the
demonstrations of the truth of th'at statement have

b(!�n plentiful enough.

Will Ford Run?
_,.

ACCORDING to prcss reports Henry F'�'rd bas

fibee� quoted as sDying that he will not run
for President. There is no reason to believe

tllnt he does not meau what he says and it seems
to :llle to ue a vet·y sensible decisioy, b-ut the sup
port talk of Ford for PresIdent goes right along.
Collier'S VI'eeldy has been taking a preference or
straw vote. 'I'he last nnmbel', .Tune 23, gh'es ·the
rpsult up to thnt date so fnr ns the Yotps have been
counted. A total of If.O,G13 votes fiad been re
ceived and counted. The votes eome from ull the
stutes 'of the Union and the District of C()lnmh�a.
It is really astounding that more than on'e-thlrd of
them are for Henry Ford, who shows a grand totnl
(If 54,257. ,His nelll'E'st rival is President HnJ'ding
who has a total of 32,024. ,

Ford leads Hurdin� in all the states from wl{lt'h
. votes have been received except Arizona and Mis
si;:;sippi, and_Jn those sta tes only a few votes have
iwen east. In Arizona, Hnrding llffs 54 votes, ac-
cording to this (,(,)tlllt and Ford 41� _In MississlPlli,
Harding receivpd 98 and Ford 75.
Next to Harding, M('Adoo �n votes with

1?,023; next 'to him comes Governor CoX', candida te

on the Democratic ticket in 1920, with 11,044; next
comes Senator Johnson of Ca lifosnlu, with 10,u38,
and next to him Secretary Hughes with 0,453. La
Follette, whom one would naturally expect to bave
a ln rge following,' only collects 4,480_ votes, D68 of
them from his own stu te of Wisconsin'.
I.
A remarkable thing is that evens-In Wisconsin,

where La Follette Is supposed to control absolutely
the politics, B'ord shows up' wl til 1,085 votes, 117--':'
more than La Follette. Of course lGO,513 is a very
small percentage of the total vote, not more than
110lf of 1 per cent of the total vote that may be
cast, so it panriot be said that it necessarily Indl-
cates publle sentiment. ,

However, the"e votes come as I have said, from
every state in the Union. They certainly do indi
cate that the automobile manufacturer has a strong
following. It does not follow either tha t this pres
ent declsion not to be a candidate is final and Ir
revokable, It is almost It yen r yet before the nomi
na t1ng conventions will be held. A man might

"'change his mind several times between now and
then.

Anti-Tobacco Campaign

I SEE," writes Qaptain Pierce of Junction City,
"that I have 11t,(,D. introduced to the intelligent
renders' of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Breeze, There'Seems to 'be some doubt in your.
mind as to what I propose to do. Now I will tell
you in a few words what we propose to do with
thi::; tobncco question. 'Ve, are ('onvinced tl1'8t the
20 million dollars spent last year� in Kansas for
tobn-eco was a mighty pOOl' and unwise investment.
"It took time to com'ert the stuff into smoke.

It took time to chew the stuff and eyers chew and
eyery smoke illjured the HHln or hoy engaged in
the busillf'ss. Now we propose next �-Cit l' to elect
i't-'I;\,OY.(,l'nor and Ipgislatlll'e to pass a law prohiuit
ing t he manufacture and Sille of tolJDCCO in this
sta teo
;'We fecI that it is .the duty of the hoUl' and in

the interest of cvery man, \\'oman aUll ('hiltl. You.
are right \"hen yon SIlY tobacco ean make llO de
fen;;e. There nre a thollsand I'l'asons for plJ.iting
the poisonous plllnt out of business in this state,
I know nnt! you know that touacc'o is a poison and
a Cllrse wherever it gOl'S. Let ll� drive it <JUt of
Knn1'!Hs."

Vesuvius on a Tear

VESUVIUS has been erupting for untoW cen
turies. lVlo�'e thall 2.000 yetlrs ago it buried
two Roman cities, Pompefi alld Herculaneum,

not only 'blotting them out so that they were 110t
a.gaiu llnceyered for many centuries but destroylllg
a large pai't of theiL' inhabitants.

Siriice then the old, vOleano hus heen frequently
in a state of eruption. Many millions of dollars
worth of property' ha ve ut�n destroyed and many
thousands

_

of lives lost, ant! yet almost as soon as
the lava cools people begin l'elJUilding within the
danger zone. Just now it bappens to be a Mount
Etna as reported but that is mcrely a pal't of the
old Vesuvius. HE're are towns, villages and com.
mnnities aggregatirrg more thun 30;000 people who
are compelled to flee for their lives and leave their
homes lind fields now burled under countless
nlOusands of tons of asbes and lav1\. In a few
\Veeks the Ia va will ('001; the old volcano will cease
to erupt. again and the people will go back, plant
lJew ylneyards and build uew humble h�mes not
exactly" where these were built that hnve just 'been
destroyed, but near enough to. the volcano so that
in a few years they-_will be destroyed as these vil.
lages have been destroyed and as old Pompeii and
Herculaneum were destroyed more than 2,000
years ago.

Human Race Reaches Limit

THE May bulletin of the'Kansas State Board
of -Health quotes with apparent approval the
following:

"Two or three generations will see til{! extinet.ion
of the best stock of the human ra('e. unless sotiety
takes drastic stE'PS towards artlfiC'ial selection'
among the upper strata of mankind In the near
future." This is the dictum of Prof. Edwin C.
Conklin, of Prim'eton.

"::'\[Qst people think,"�sllid Professor Conldln,
"that �an is far better physically and intellect-

I "' __

ually than centuries ago. As a matter of farr.
there is no good reason to believe that there lui-

•

been any material change in the human race since
the last ice age, about 20,000 or 30,000 years a,:?:fl.
So far as man's cranial cupacltz is concerned, there

, has been' no increase during that time.
"All the signs point to the concluslon that mn n

has reached his greatest development along 1)11.1"
steal and intellectual lines. If there are ail)'
changes tbey will be minor ones, unless, indeed.

. there be such another secular change as an ice U:::t'.
"What-progress man has made in the last 20,01)1)

years has been social rather than hiologlcal.
Knowledge has increased and been PI'CSE'l'yed and
transmitted, but I can see 110 reason to believe the
intellectual capacity of man is any grva tel' nnw

than it was in the time of Socrates and A rlstotlo.
"Social evolutlon.i howevcr, begtns with each now

generation where the old one left off. Geniuses anrl
nonconformists have no place in modern society.
The tendency is to preserve a general state ()[
mediocrity."
The theory of evolution � thnt by natural selr-«

tion man has gradually evolved from the 10wl'�T
form of life to hls present dominant position among
the animals.
Has evolution ceased, to operate? If not, thC'11

why does Professor Conklin say that in .fwo or

three generations the best stock of the human rnco

will be extinct '/ 1f lie is correct then Iustead "l
evolution proceeding toward It higher order it j�
proceeding toward a lower order.
But granting that the l'rilleeton scientist is cor·

r{'ct what does be propose to do auout it? Jll'[
what sort of drastic steps does he expect socic!)'
to take toward artificial selection and who is to d"
the selecting?
The human stod{ cannot be selected and bred :I .

horses nnd cattle ane! hogs are seleded nnd brel1-
'l'h(>s� college professors indulge in a good deal ,,1'
foolish talk which pas!:\os amo'ng people who ougllt
to know better, as sense.

How Long "Vill It Last?

ONE American dolla I' will now buy more thnl<
lGO,OOO Gerwan lllfirks. Quite possibly by (Ilf

,

time thi-s. is read tile AlUeri('tln dollar \YiJl
buy 2UO,OOO. Prior to tile "'orlt! \\'ar the llllUllJ.'I·
of marks that can now ue bought with Oll(, Amt'l'i
ean dollar would huve been worth approximatel.,·
$-10,000.
Where will tllis end? Sooner or III tel' there mu�t

rome a \1;,1101esale repllPiatioll but jm:t when 11<1
lUan _enn say with certainty. '1'0 nn outsiuer it
would seem that repudiation being inevitaulc tht'
sooner it ('omes the better. If the entil:e volume or

out::;tunuil�g marl,s were tailed ill and destroyed lifl
one would 10iSe IDuth.
If an iudiviuual had in his .. possession 2 mil

'lioJI .marks auu all of them were destroyed he
woulO,. not lose more than one day's wages of II

uricklayer in the United States. The debtor cla.;:;s
1n Germany have had the opportunity to wipe out
their indebtedness-without the tl:Ouule of'going tbru
bankruptcy. �-\. German landowher with a $10,000
or 40,000 mark mortgage on his ..land coulll now

wipe the whole .thing out with an American quu!'
tE'r of a dollar.
This has given wonderful opportunities for specu

lation in land. At the dose of the 'World War one
could bave bought property at any price the holder
of it might ask and simply by the depl·eciation. of
the vall1e of the mark since t!len own the property
clear of deut with almost no outlay in real money.
SuPPOse for example that the laud owuer a t that
time had offered to sell his land at the rate or
,1,000 marks an acre. The murk at that time
had lin exchange value of perhaps 5 cents. If the
p\ll'l'haser had paid down a trifling sum in ca;;h
nnd given his note sel'Ul'ed by mortgage on the land
for the remainder of the purchase price be could
t·oday wipe out his entire indebtedness for about
12 cents an acre.
Even the Soviet government of_ Russia is trying

to restore the purchasing power of its currency .

A uew l'uble is being issued that is worth as much
• Us 1200 of the rubles issued a year ago,. but even
at that an American d<fllar is still worth 83,333
of the new rubles.
The astound.ing thing about it is that countrifS

can continue to do busine>:13 at all with suoh depre
ciated 'money which steaaily decIlnes in value.
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Extracts 'From Senatof�-.9(1pp-e�'s ,-Address Delivered at 'the Naiional
Conference; Held in' 'Chicag(J;- tti; ',o-n June 19-20

MORE
than 500 agrtcultural leaders,

fn 1'I11�l'S, governors, Congressmen, bank

('1';'; anrl business men, representing

whent producers and allied lndustrtes,

nu-t for two days this woek in a Nn tlnnu l -'lnwllt

C(luff'r!'li('e at Cllicngo, called by Governnr Prens,

()[ i\1illlle:::otl1, to la unch an Ent_�iore-vVb�at caw

p:li�ll a nrl discuss what else l!llgllt he done ,to
ill('rease demand for the American c��.1!� und 1lI

Sllrf) 1,ette1' prices for growers.. Senator' Capper.

\1'110 was asked to address the conference spoke

ill nnrt as fol I 0\\'8": \
'

"Lt is mighty InsptrIng to attend a meeting

such I1S this, and to encounter tile tntelltgeut in

n-rcst in ngrfeul tnrnl problems and ospecially in

(I,c great business of - g rowi ng and mn rketlng

wlll'n t wh lch I ill! ve round here.
"There probably" arc many things which cn n

lil' dnue to get wheat growing on a better basis.

i I' we hut 11:1 vo the w lsdnm to see them. Two 'of

(11(':'u l�l'e befng consi(l�rl'c1 more ('al:efully day

[II', day In <tur great wheat grow ing stn te of Kn n

";I�, which lias tnken such a hig plnco in recent

vr-u rs hi the production ' of our-' bl'ea(l crop. -Ono

i� to oucournge more dlverslflcd methods, wlrlch

wil l (pull' to reduce ,the arl'page in this Cl�Op, �Dtl
tile olll(,L' is to develop hettpr sYRteUls of sellIng,

tl,I·1.I tile forming of n grrnt wheat marlH!ting

lIs�ocintion, owned and controlled lJy the growers.

The Fnl'millg Industry IJl1pol'tant

"But before tnldng up the (Hfflcult 'prollleJlls'

confronting thp wheat growing industry. I fe�'l

that it will be 'Wise to cOllsitler the ent}l'c agri-

/
('ulttU'lll incluRtrY as a whole for a few ;LI1inutes.

J\ IIrl in any consideration which 'Iye give to this

m:ltter4 1<'1: ns keep the whole people in mincl, for

Ilw fal'llIe-r npvcr Das desired 'mcI'ely selfish class

ndYilUtngc.
-

'l�his icleal of service to the whole

]lC'dple has
-

ever .been 'lwfore the Farm 'Bloc. This

f!r(lnp of men 'is a mighl'y fOl'ce in COI'lgl'ess for

llpllo]cling the one fundrrmentnl Amel'itlln /prin

cipi!-, t1Ult of the .greutclSt '�ood for the greatest

.IIUIJIIler. It is fig·hting to wipe out inequalities

ill business and Go'vernment that make for pov

err)', monopolies, swollen 'fortunes, .manipulated

m:t rl(ets and finances, all.,d for u'nfafr clistribu

litlll of the tax burden. The people need .a Farm

HIlle to give the producer a jnst re:ward for his

Jabor and to prevent the consn�er from paying
fox(:f'��iI'e prices to gamblers in food and other

hllll1nn necesSities.
"W(' have Dot a,sked 1Ul� s�i!ll favors for

fn ruwrs. I am >ItS 'lllu<ih opposed .to '�class legis

la lion" i\:!,' the stiffest-backed anti-paternalistic

American ....who ·ever lived. The man who at;

(l'UlptS to Btir iltp ·class animositF is not 1\ 'good
American. T·lle 'new legislation ,ell'ac·ted hy'QQp
gL'f'SS is In DO ,sense cla-ss kgislation. We have

put the argUIllImt 011 faT nigl:ier ·grolmd-the�ry
hi;.:hest-the NRtional welfare. 'Take care of

(he farm and ·tlle farm will take care of the

Nation.
"Prosperity in the -city and .the .country is just

lil,e a cuse of Siamese t�\'tns. 'Glty businesR men,

(�specially in OUl' ,great nglicultllral states, can

not hope to ma·l(e the best profits unless the

fnrl1lel�S ll;t1e / muJdng' moneF. I think we' have

rcalized :this fllr more keenly in tne last .three

�'ears pei'11aps than ever ·before. AgL'iculture Is

rhe basic 'indnstry, I1ml it has heen slcl;:; the con

ta1,;ion has spread to other lines.

32 Million Live on the Soil

"Let's see just, how big agriculture is in our

nation!11 life. Out of our population of perhaps
lOS miliions-perhaps 32 million live on the soil,

(l1f:J million farms.. Tile capital invested in the

ilusiness of agricnlture is abo·ut 70,000 m�nion'
dollars. a sum so vast the mind cannot gras.p it.

.. Agricultu re is the foundanon of our whole

('onmlel'l'ial structure. It employs neaTly a third

of Ollr people. It re,presents nn inveshn.ent of

70,000 ll1illinn-I repent it, 70,000 million-dol-

1111'S. More than ,lliis, � foll(s are engaged in

I ho 11l�j8t essential ·of .all .industl'ies, the ·produc

�irlll of fooa. 'Out' great ci.ty and industrial life

.In the ye:ll'S to come can be su.pported only on

II li:1Sis of a wlil1-organized fl1rmi11g system; an

ab,lIllclnnt supply of the things requl-t:ed to sus

t:1 ::] ] ite is ·essenti�-l.
Lpt us see w�letl1er the 'farmers have made a

]'('asonn hie effort t(] be efficient; ha,e plnyed
llldr proper 'part in the dev.elopment.of our

grcat American ·sC'lH'.me of living. 'Ve 'find that

I'he number ·of .Pf'n.ple engn.ged in farming is 80

1)01'\ cent gl'eater thnll in 1870 but tha t the volume
of ('ro)) pr'oduetion in 1fl20' was 256 per cent

g:l'eater, Let me repeat ,tl1ese percentages: The

numl�r of folks on the farms has grown SO per
ceut

.

III the last 50 yellrs, but crop production

11a� �nereased 2ii0 per cel;lt. The farmer bns been

effl,clent; he has plnyed the game in a big way.
Lmgel, thru the' employment of improved ma

c��l�ery w� have the greatest production on JJlan

�h' er .

baSIS of any farming area in the world.
e

I J�v.erAg� 1.�l�:,!�,Ul tllm�',; �?rk�J;., ��Ir�, 1P�9.����s

Wheat-

5

I '

"

three or fonr times as much us 'W(}r�rs' of France sold at a price .whlch gives a substantial 'profit.

or Germuny. From the viewpoint of the future generations,

!',Fl'om the old, ''in�ficient methods of
-

seed- also, this is- the right thing to de, for a one-crop

bed pnepara tion .\we rl�e gone fOl'\v,u'l'd in our '��'f;telil of fa ruiing, such as w:hent._g!·owing, mines

knowledge of soil manngement untit, .aa a result out the available' soil fertility very quickly.

of J·�\ftl'S of experimental work, we have worked "Personalty I -am -very optimistic .over the.-

.out ,the in'l'lupnce of 'availa'ble fertili,tv and soU future of the industrial life of the .country.

moisture couservnttnn in a "illY, which' has made America wIll make tremendous gains witb its

t lie Tilg' aereugos and vtelds of today"pos,<;ible. It 'Diannfaeturing, trade; and business interests' gen

bas also, I nrigbt add, brought the -brfck wall
_-

emily in the next few years, and as this occurs

of our vust wheat 'surplus down , on .our heads, it will cause a larger 10(':11 demand.
.

hut that .does not subtract frOm .the glory of the "We may get -some relief from excessive trans-

ptorure. Now we are to take .the next' long. step porra tion costs l'easnnnbly soon. I believe that

in Ihe incrr-handlslug of .our product, so w'e can freight rates -vre too' high and must come down.

feE'j.l it more satisfactorily' into the markets of High freight rates have hit farmcrs douhly hurd

the worltl, because the I fanner gets the freight added to

Must Study Market Problems everything he buys and the ft'l'ight is taken off of

.

evervthing he sells. 'It is this ract that makes n n

"There are people- who bel ieve the farmer immedlnte nnd deep cut in rail rutes on farm

should concern Irhnself only wl th production, and products .and many other commodHies so urgent.

let t lio lllarl;.eting -of his 'erop rest to the chance No one desires to see the raillVllJ's crippled. I

of }\atc. I bel leve we have boon trying -tha.t sort corta lnlv de not. Personally I should be the 'lal>t

of a system nttogcther too niuch with farm prod- man 1"0 wish ha rru to come to our Amerkan rail-

ucts, n nd -I's,pecintIy with wheat. It hasn't �yorkeli 'way system, fQr my own business could not exist \

've.l'Y well. Our ecouorrrle system ill water-logged without it. But bnslnoss cannot flow freely and

by thts never-ending stream of -surplus Wheat norma llv if we .are to have rail· rates far above

l)rqdlll'tion, whil'.h we ,lIl)pIlTently ',have been tIll- the super-norm:ll 'Of wal' times.

u'li1:f' to. hp:(t.l illto the 'right .J.I.lfll·kefing channels.

·"J.'h",re prohn lily .n re llllmy tllings �yhich cnn"he
.

P�fitable Business for R-ailroads

dOIle to gt't wlH'ut grflwiug {)n ·a better basis, if "'Vith a f0W exceptions, the Tui-lroaas are now

we uut lU1'\'e the w'isdolD te see .them .. Two of cloing a profi tahie bn;;:in0ss. They I1Te doing u

tlJt'se '!lore lwing cl)J:lsltlerecl n10re ·c!81'ef.nlly dRY by larger volume of business at a higher level of

day 'in our gn'at wheat-l!;l1owing state. Kanslls, -rates thun pver before in, their hlHlory, wnd they

"'hkh hns. tnkt'll SUi'lL a big place ill recent years �houlrl be made to redu,ve -.thpir l'x('f'sslve ('hargps.

ill the pl'oclnl'tion of onr ol'end ('top.. One 'is to '''The next great ship ,ca'unl should not ·be built

l'I1('OIlI'uge lllore cliv0rsifil'd methods, which wil1 across the Isthmus of Oentral Ameri('1l but from

tl'llll to r(>(ln('e the a('l'l'age in this crop. and the the Great l1n,);:es to the 'sea Iby way of the St.

otllp1' is to Ilevelop IlPtte� Systems of selling, thrli iIfuWl'enee. MlI.ldng senports of Cilieago, Duluth

tlle forming of n 'grea( wbent marketinjl: assoda- nnd a half dozen ·�<\.IJ).erkan cities wIll put the

tiOll, (HWWIl and controlled 1'1 tile growers. UnUed States on a shipping !l1l·sis with' the -big

""'itl! the fnrlllcr's dollar stationary 'in 'buy- plantation ownerl1 in -the A.rgent.ine who now 'have

ing power' at 69 cents, he is this year facing high- '8 ('ents a hushel the hpt.ter of_ tbeQi. 'in fr.eij:(ht

cr farm 'wages,' bighe.r costs of .material :and, Tates, 'besides their c·lll'a.Per lahar "costs." This

greut!y increased cost of production. What will waterway to foreJgn ll111'l'.I(ets "'{)lild relieve our

be tile result? It must be higher prices for farm annual trllffic ,('Ong<'stions -and 'bring such -pros-

proqucts, or a cuttnj.!ment -flf production, or ·fath. perity to the grnl'Il' helt thnt expreR8L'd in dollars

.'''hen the mnnnfnl'turer bas a .slow-moving sur- and cents it w.ould lllore thlHl pny tlle entire-t<'Ost

plus, be ('uts production: ""I'11e farmer is learning of tliis proje('t every y.em--. The nt>t>U of it is so

this lesson, In the ·.J)e1·lod of reconstruetion 'he pressing that it 'has .De('ome ('oUl'Pulsnry.

has been hard hit by' this .-unfa.ir bl11ance in price. "All 'I)f these tbi-n!!s I have mputioncd -will have

Compare what a bushel of whent will buy now so.m�_ effect on tile situation of tbe whpnt growers,

-with what it would buy 'Vefere the war and you Certainly we - will gain fr(lm the "Flat More

have tile whole story. :Whelft" campaign, for this will lise up at lem,t

Agl'icultural Situation Has Impro'ved a small part of this surplus whil'!.l has worl('d

in suc-h· 'ItD unlln.ppy way to depl'pss tbe prire.
EXlllln!Ung Americfw indnstrifll life and more

workers ,,·m take still mo.l1e 'of H. Reduced pro

duetion "'ill lower ·thi·s vast pile of surplus wheat

stH'! more.
"Where co-operativ:e farm mn�keting is ptac-

-

tieed most suc('essfull-y, I1S �y t·hlt Cnlifornla co

operatives, a ·good purt of .their Sli'c<'l'SS has been

in broadening_ and enla.r.ging their .IDa-t.kets .and

incl'�n·si'ng cq:nsumptlon. 'TheiV' J10lVtl d,one-- Nlis

by advertising .the prod'llct wJdt'ly and also by

ma,kIng it a1:t1'llctlTe and bringing it fa�'61:a�)ly

before the consumer lU other 'Ways, Totlq 'the

:dJnUng interests are a·iding wheat growers _grellt-

Iy by their sloga'll -of "Eat More Wlmnt.... :tnd

00-0pP.xati've mll.rk�ting wauld lle j·n a poSiUOD to

clo this most efif'('tivel;v as a part of 'the business

of ma,rk-et'inlt. I It has a migli ty good product to

advertise, the 'Very staff of life itself.

A United Effort is Needed

"We have ,tile Iracll'1'shill for thl!!! "co-op£'ratlve

marl(et.ing m01'emeut if we ('Im jUI"t 'gpt it .nil
hookpd up and ,working togetber. I beHeve {he.
agric:mltura1 interps.ts are illllPTC'ssed by tue :need

fot' a united effor,t in whl'I1't In!lrl(ctin,g'in a 'Wny

,they huve never heen bC'fore. "'Imll :the :next :big
·co-ope1'ati�e effOl·t in tbis dirf'cti-tm gets 'lmc-l<'r

way the voices of the ml'n baek thel'e on ±he t,ra('

tors 1111(1 the threshing madlil�s who 'are· doin�

the work will reach on upwllrd to their farm oy
��nization learlel's �n a (!omml1Dd for eo-oPi�r!11;ion
WIth othE'l' lenders In a Wfl'Y it J1ns neVl'r illme-h.e

fo)'e, and in 11 manner tl1at- :will SI'{'U1:e aetion.

"'Ve ha1'e bepn stud,l'in.g I'n Knnsnl", .!lud we found

th,] t t.he R \,prnlre eost of }}J'oclnl'ing u bnsllf'1 of

,·wheat last yf':lr \Vas �1:3fl: tile fa-rmers rel'Pi'ved

from Sr. ('ellts to $1.20 fi busilel for the c,rop. Thfl t

,vas di.ivin� the spur in pretty d(,0'p, .and it. was

,,"orse ill 1fl21 Ilnd in l!)�O. God only knows what

the rf'osnlt ",ill be this year with the lHIel'ed ('om

plic'atinn of low �'ields in ma,ny connties.

"A real eomrn(Hlity ,uarKpting .8Rsodntion, snch

as thnt user! h�7 the raisin, t.obacco n.na ('OttOll

growers, won Ie}. pl[[('e the ImRiness of whetlt gro,w

ing n.n It basis ",11ere the S1ll11lus could be himcl1f'd

in a more intelligent wn.5'. Mnch of the ohjpdion
ablp \ dU1n.ping so �yjd('nt after han'cst could he

ayolded. It WOUlfl I!;iye the gro",er the .]1igher re

turn whk·h is'ri;::htflllly his. It is the 'next step in

tbefew -ern of I'('onomic jm:tl:'e ,,,hic'h is .before liS.
" believe farming has clefinitcly turned the

,corner for..tlJe, b,elter. �!lj; it f8, I,lbput. �lpl'1l'�' ( .

"Now, I am conv.1noed tb'lrt tbe general "Hua

Hon in rpga I'd to R:gric'.l1ltllre hns irnproV(�l. It

would hnvc heen i:llf'f.ll'ult :tor it to become w(:lrse.

During the latter part -of '1fl22 pric'es of farm

'prod'uL'ts bpgnll to .g<J up. \\Vi111 the exception or
wheat and hogs, tb·ey '>h-n-·ve contlmlro .upwn.rd tills

year. But wheat is -l;<Wl selling away 'below 'the

('ost ·of production in Kansas. I,.a.st week the

mUlers w('re -paying only flO cents a ·bushel for

the best grade of hurd JI'ed winter' wheat. The

cOll6umer As not gtttJ. g the benefit at the ruin-

011.<; prices reeei,ed hy' the producer, the spread
between the fa·rmer's 90-cent wheat and ,the con

sumer's 10-cent loaf ,of bread is entirely too

great. _

' .

"The whent ('rop of 1!)23 is giving liS an up-to
.the-minute lesson in what OCCUr.s wJth an' ..eXL'Ei'S

si",e wheat acreage. Out of i'be 12 ·mlllioll acres

"'bich Kansl1s"plantcd last fnll, we ('annot 'hope
to harvest more tiln n 'R% million. ·ncres;· the Gov

ernment forl'cn1lt of the yiehl is noW fI!) millio�
bushpls. It is Hkply we shaU have further losses,

ellP�i-aUy ,in the Enstern third of tile state, from
insect ;pests, 'wiJ('at disenst's ;and ,,�et wea'1:her. so

. I 'Shollltln't he at ·all -slU·pI·.ised if we al:t1lally

harvested 1,ss tban 8 million acres. 1311t take

the figul'es\ as th{'y Bttl1ld-12 million' acre!;'

,planted, lind a yipld of 99 m'illion 'busl1E�ls, an

aH!rnge of but 8.3 bushe.l:s for tbe fieJds so\\'n

last fnll!
"This fs cliscoul'nging, but tbeJ'e n're mllny sec

tions 'in otilE-r states wlH'J'e tlle results, will be

just us had. Sue!'1 a �ituaT.ioll, tnken in COlllleJ't.ioll

wit11 the constl1ntly deelitliug I1YL'1'll.ge farm prit-e
of wheat 'il! Knnsas, wllich "WI1S �LR(I ill 1fl.:IO,

no cents in 1!)21 and flO ('pnts last" ypar c.,rtainly

indicates the. u('('(l for JUaking 01H' pl'IHluctinn, by

the'more intl'lli;::put use of dil'prsifil�d ·met'llOds.

rpspond n little b��tter to mrirkpt d<'mancls. Tlll�

price now, by the way, also i" no ('el1ts, ·flll' good

wheat, which based on our l'et'orlls of la"t J/ear

is 40 ('ents a bnsllel below tltl' l'O;;t of prorit.wtioll

.-a loss to the grow�rs on l!!e 1022 crop of 52

million dollars. -

"In other words. one of tile b.ig Rolntiolls of

this prohlem of the trotihlcsome "'fh�ut snrplns

is to bring OUl' prot1m'tion more In linp 'wltl1 'wbut

the people need. Ou'r popnlntinn ·cnn't Jibsol'b

such t.rempndous whpat ('rops a's we hll\'€ been

prod-ucing; Ill! r.ight. let's give thplI1 Il DlOr.I� divet

sified produL'tion, of dniry and ponltry products

. r}�,�.i9t\lefl, t1,ro�s . ,tpef, .?O, n�d, p.nd wh,it;b. ca�, be
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·J.·W. Hyde, Wilson County Shorthorn Breeder,
. His Dairy Herd and Keeps the

cows
on the J. W. Hyde farm, 3\

' i B'
.

J a Burleton
lie said, "I would have had m6re ree-

miles norJiheast of Altoona in
'. .

.
y .. "-- -.ord cows, because I would have

Wilson cou�� have two jobs, '

l€arned the producing qualities of

mille and beef production. And Mer)t daughters than any other U-ving A mature cow must produce 8,0.00 White Goods and would have retained

each cow on that place must be profi- Scotch Shorthorif" bull, according to pounds of milk arid 300 pounds of fat. more of his daughters. Already he has

cleat in .eaeh branch of production. The Hyde; There are seven of hls daugh- Every. one of White .Oooda' �l1ghters more record dau.gbters than any other

cow whkh pr.o.duces a beef calf cannot ters in the herd now whlch have semi- which has had a fair .fest, that is, -Bcotch ,bult HYing. There are 10 or 11

consider ber work complete for the offielal Record of Merit production' where conditions have been favorable, daughters of anC)th�r bull
-

that ,bave

year.. She must produce milk nnd that records. . , \.' has made the "Record of Merit." The" made the .record 'but he is dead now.

in paying quantities. On the other .- Hyde Sbtd White Goods three �ars best record Js that of �ood Roblnita White Goods wlli beat that, because be

hand a good milker cannot get by' ago.before any of his daughters were 3Td, which as a junio'r 3-year-old made has enough daughters in the herd now

without producing a .beef calf. They tested; Untortunately also he sold a. 9,'105.2 pounds {If mUk and 3B1.75· who will make the record, to exCeed

are not the so-called "dual purpose" great many of the-helfers by him .and pounds of:fat in.a yelU'. In her 12th that number.

cattle. They are highly specialized as a result- they wHI likely not be' m�mth 6f lactation she prod1tc� 38.4 How Some Breeders Seled

Shorthorns.
tested: At -the suggestion, of 'V. A'. 'Pounds of fat. In JanuliTy this year', �

P _
Cochel, fiel'd representative of the she produced 51 pounds, in February. "It is possible to build up a herd .of

,Two JOOE! to erform American Shorthorn Breeders' Asso- 48 and in March 40 .. pounds. Another .Iheavy. milking Shorthol'l! cows without

"I don't care for any union cows," elation, Mr. Hyde begun semi-official cow, Roblnlta -Goods 6th, produced, as aacrtriclng the beef-producing charac

said Hyde. "Division of labor may.be work. The daughters of White Goods .8· 2-}'ear-old, 817.8 pounds of fat. tertatlcs, but until more. men get rec

all right InIndustrz, but it won't work did 80 well that he bought the 'old H;r.de has .been -testing about 'two ords -on cows there is one p-eat diffi

on a farm. My cows have just two bull back. Fortunately he -had wt ,.eflnL'- Nine cows have made the eulty in maintaining a high producing

jobs to perform, They've' got to pro- been sacrificed, as so many bulls 'are, "Beeord of Merit" and seven of them strain. Mos.t Shorthorn breeders nat

duee milk aAa they've got to produce before the production of his daughters Ill1e daughters of White -Qoods. M<,>at llrally selec:t for beef �ualltie�. They

beef calves. .And none of them can was determined. !Of lllil daughters had been sold during may know III a general way w,hich are

stand around aad wait for some other To make the "Record of M'elit," a ate tw.o years during wbich th� old the good milk cows of the berd, but

cow to do one of those jobs for her. 2-year-old must make at least 5,250' lJuU was out of the herd. it takes records of dams to make the

��h:�!:nal on this place specializes rn pounds of milk and 210 pounds of fat. "If I had .started testing sooner,' �s;ik��S� b���I�:f�lOi! � h:;dn� �:J\!
Hyde has been producing .cream for

what I will do for a bull to use on

35 years, ever since he has been in the
White Goods' heifers. If .more cowsr

Shorthorn business. He has' always
were tested, it would not'be difficult

selected his breeding cows for their
to get a bull whose dam had a record.

milk procmeln.g .quaUties and eonse-

Under present circumstances, I' am

quent:t,y bllB buil.t 1tP a 'herd· of heavy
likely to get a bull whose daughters

juUkers. Tiler-e ll:11e representatives' of
will produce less than those of White

the 'eighth generation ·{)f'his own breed-
Goods. -One poor bull, 'wlll reduce my

Ing on the farm. aud Shorthorns of
milk production average more in one

the :I.:Oth "and 11th generation of -Uyde
generation than I have been" able to

breeding are in the heM, because Hyde
build it up in SO years."

..

.

bought the foundation from his father.
Hyde's 'Shorthorns exhibit aU the

Theile animals are not the milking
.characterfsttcs of the .beef animal. 'The

or dual 'Purpose type. They are of the
udder development and other mllk-

beef type, but.zhey have been bred and
pnodnclng chnracteeisncs .ilt .. ,the cows

selected to produce- milk. In the herd
are more noticeable th1m in .the ordi-

of 60 head.: most (}f .the younger cattle
nary beef cow. The caives of these

are descendants .of White Goods,. a ",
-eows, however, are strictly_ of beef

pure Scotch bult, T·hI'&. bull is only 7 Wltite Goods and Hill Owner. J. ,\V. Hyde. This Ball Hus J\lo� ·Itecord of lUcrit type. The cows must produce mllik,

years old, 'and has more Record of Daughters 'i'han An,. Otller S;;o.cll 'Shorthorn SIi..e' AlIYe but tile" must also produce a beef calf.
"
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Maybe Spring 'Pigs Will P-ay
,/

Limited Grain Ration on Good Pasture,Will Lower Cost of Pork Production
/

,

by Saving Both Old Corn and Concentrates

PASTURE cheapens pork produc
tion. That's been proved by hun

dreds "6f farmers and all the ex

periment stations in the country. Now

if there is anything the Kansas hOI!
raiser will need this year it is a eheap
method of growing and fattening hogs.
When C9J.'n is relattvely high in com

parison with the price, oJ hogs, pasture
serves the same purpose in pork pro

duction that silage does in beef pro

rluctlon, It will lower the CO!!t of gains
and make the profits larger or the

losses smaller.'

Forage Cheapens Feeding Expense

That. is why many Kansas hog men

usc forage extensil-e1y. 'rhey bnye

found that it sayes' feed" and when

corn, for instance, is 85 cents to $1 and

tnnkage is $70 a ton, feed is worth

sn I'ing. Tha t is particu111 rly true when

a farmer can make thl1t saving on a

relatively small acreage of pasture.
nnpe will (,l1rry as high ·as 20 hogs to

('he acre, n1falfa and S,,'eet clover 10

to 1�. Forage will save from 10.J:o 15

J)[<r cent of the eorn and concentrate

nnd there is no expense attached to its

harvestiug', On the basis of COllcen

tl'a tes alone, forage will' save about

half the required amount.
Two pl'lletiees are general for using

pllstlll'e in pork production. In one the

pig-s are full fed from i'eaning. Thnt

\l'ill make ]\[arch utd April pigs reach
desirable mar1,et ,,:elghtg, about 200

110nnds, when {l months old. _rhe other

Il1ctllDd is to limit the grain ration an(l

lE't the pigs consum.:! n. maximullI oj'

fOl'nge. 'J'hey will make growt.h bnt

will not be fat bv the end of the p!ls,
tUl'e senson.

I HO\��ver, they will h:Wc

consnmed a minimum of old corn.

'J'he amount of ('orn required to m:11,('

the hogs reach 200 to 2fJ() pounds will
not vary much, n,) matter which

tnet�od is followed. l�ull fed pigs will,
however, accoriling to Iowa nnd Tlll'

3 pounds for each 100 pounds of lire
weight, will make satisfactory gains
on pasture witbout any protein sup

nols tests require slightly less fora go:) chance to make money on themat plement. Where greater amounts. or

and slightly less grain in attatntnx some time during the winter. If the corn are fed some' supplement should

thelr weights. SOJlH! authorities do not corn crop does not turn out well or if be given.
.

agree with this view and contend that the price seems too high in relation G H Wh

the pigs which reach 100 pounds in to the fall price for hogs, he can sell
'

razes
.

egsen eat

thin condition will reach desirable them as s�ckers to advantage and let G. M. Sheppard, Rice county 5uroc

weights on less corn. Be thatvns it some other fellow worry about .mak- breeder, has been producing market

may, even if the full fed pigs do ing them fat at a profit.
. hogs on pasture for several years. He

use less feed, this advantage is im-' 'I'he Illino-is Experiment station fed uses wheat pasture extensively in win

material if the price of corn in SUlU- March and April pig�'3 ,pounds of ter and early spring. The hogs are per

mer is high. The full fed pigs will get corn on pasture for each 100 pounds mltted to graze the wheat even after

to market probably by Octoher when live weight. They avcraged 139 pounds it ripens and they are turned into thtl

prices' are usually higher than they Octo�r 15. Pigs which received halt stubble to get the waste grain after

will be during the two or three months as much cOrli on pasture averaged 93 harvest. He believes that th(:;re i8 a

following, but again this will be of pounds while pigs fulI fed corn and great opportunity for'Western Kan

no particlliar advantage when they tankage on a self feeder reached an sas wheat farlllers to raise market

ha'-e been fed a maximum of high average of 206 i)olmds in tile same hogs in this way. They can -grow such

priced corn. time. That illustrates how the grn.i'!l forages as sorghums and Sudan gl'fiS"l

ration n forage affects gai s Th' in case they do not wish to pastur.e

Cheaper COnt Next Fall pI' o.
n . I:l

\vllent, altho 8he1)I)al'" says that. i.�

.

.., gs which recel'l'ed 3 potmds of corIl n II .�

It is not �mprobable that corn wl!l on forage were put on full feelf nt the
benefici_!ll to the grain. T·hey may fee!!

he cheapel' lD the fall. It usu.ally _:Is end of the pasture seasoll, and reached the hogs out on home grown grnin8

for some weeks after harvest 1ll nor- marketable weights Dec�mber 10. 'l'he slJch as barley, g�'ain sorghums or coru

m!�1 crop years, but of course the pigs which had IV:! pounds of corn for t1i' they may market them 8S f'tock('rs.

pl'lce of hogs ·goes down unusually �o every hundred pounds of weight were Dr. C. 'V. McCampbell, head of'the

thnt there may be no advantage III fattened by the last l)art of January. animal husbandry department ofKan-

waiting. It may be advisable to-PUS:l
sas State Agricultural College. belleve3

the hogs on pasture in cases where Supplemental Feeds Important there is a grent opportunity for fnrm-

corn hns been held over. Suc,ll fn,rm- The self fed ,hogs in reaching 200 ers in that section to produce stocke�.

ers will endeavor to get to market hr- pounds, had nothing but old corn. Otto B. Wenrich of Sumner county

fore the expected fall slnmp in ho� Those which had the "3 per cent ra- uses Sweet clover extensively in pork

prices comes. Some farmers, tho, say tlon" had 49.8 per cent old and 50.2 production. This requires a minimum

they will sell their old corn for 90 per cent new corn. The pigs which of grain. Dan D. Casement, Manhat

ccnts to $1 and take the profit, which receh'ed the "1% per cent" corn rati�n tan, uses pasture for his summer-fut

is good- business. They will wait for consumed 24.8 per cent old corn and tened hogs.

new corn to fa tten their spring pigs. 75.2 per cent new corn in making 201) There seems to be no question as to

'011 the o'ther hlln(l it wO_Hld seem to pounds. The pigs all went on forage the value of pasture in reducing pro·

be unwise to buy high pI'iced corn on at 45 pounds. They were all made to duct ion costs. The Missouri Station

11 cleeiining llOg market and ntt('mpt weigh 225 pounds and the proportions found that rape was worth �23.;;i,
to push them for the early market. of new and old, corn were SO.5 and 10.;; $27.50 and $31.42 an acre whenl bogs

The man who hilS no COrD or' a lIm- for the full fed pigs, 42.5 of old aml sold for G, 7 and S cents_ a pound r.e

Hed amount wllI do well to use a lllllX- 57.5 of lIew for the "3 per cents," and spectively. Alfalfa at the same prices

imum of pasture. If bis new corn crop 11) of old and 81 of new for the <II¥.! for pork was worth $35.51, $41.42 and

turns ont ,,'eli he call fatten his hog:! per cents." -The Illinois Experiment $41.34 an acre. Sweet sorghum forage

for a midwinter market or even hold Station concludes that pigs fed as was worth $16.i'iO, $11).25 and $22 8'n

tl1('m until spring. He may ha,-c a .much as It two-t.hird;;; ration of ('orn, aC're, a'-('rage of two y.enl'8.

By Philander Grayson
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.The Adventures of the 'Hoovers
Delicate Delicia.fhe New Cook, Who Knotus How to. Ii.cindle Harvest 'Hahd�;

and Prooes to' be Valuable'Addition-to- theHoouerHousehold
� � ,
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MA, nilS IS TU( (OOK
LAbY. '100 O�OERE()'

,

X"
T THIS moment the second cab
.

appeared, was delayed a mo-
, ment by the multitude listening

, to the lecture, and passed west-
ward iuto Victoria Street.
"They're in that!" cried Simon.
"Are you sure?" Hugo questioned.
"Of course I'm sure," sai(f'si1non,

who in the excitement of the trail had
ceased to be a va let. '

To jump into a hansom and order
the drtver- to keep the four-wheeler in
sight ought to have been the work of
a few seconds but it occurred, as in-

. variably occurs when a hansom is

urgently needed, that no hansom was

available. The four-wheeler was re

ceding 'at a moderate rate in the di
rection of the Grosvenor Hotel.
"Run .atter it!" said Hugo. "I'll get

a cab in the station-ya-rd and follow."

glooms, and oniy the eentrnl figures
of the composition emerge clearly, in
a sharp and striJi.in$ bl'illiance, against
the mysterious background.
He knew himself in the cemetery,

and hrirnedtntely, hy a tremendous ef-
fort of the brain, he had arranged his

four-wheeler went straight onward shut; and there were cobwebs. on the knowledge of, the place and decided
into a medley of wood-blocks, which handle, as Hugo plainly SllJ,v when he, exactly where he was. 'Instinctively
was all that was left of Fulham struck a match. They hastened round he ran by. sine-alley till 'he came to
Road. The hansom followed lntrop- to the back of the house, where was the broad eoutrul way which cuts thiE
ieliy,' and then .11'" three occupants a larger garden. A French window

vast field of the dead north and I)D-llth.
were conscious of a sudden halt. gave-access to the house. This French 'He hurried northward. and+when he
_
"Bohhy wants to know where you're window yielded at once to a firm had gODEl about a hundred and fifty

�oing to," said the driver, opening the push. The three men searched tbe
yards he turned to the l('H,' and then

trap. ground floor and- found 'nothing.
There was a slight heslta tlon, und 1}'hey -then ascended, the stairs lind went north again. ..

"It's here," he muttered.
the polteemnn's voice could be hea rd : oI'qually found nothing, The house
"Come out of it!" must have been empty 'for many
"We're following that four-wheeler," months. From the first-floor winnow at A City of the Dead'

Hugo was about to say. but he per- the buck Hugo gazed out. bnff'lerl, Far He was in the middle of that
calved the absurdity of -saying such off he could see "Ilgh ts of houses, but strange and slnlstor city within It

a thing in cold blood to a policeman. the foreground WIIS all darkness and city, that !tat expanse of silence. de-
But No Cab in Sight All three descended. The cabman mystery. -cay and putrefaction which is sur-

The quarry vanished round a cor- "had to be paid. There was a diffi- "'Yha t lies between us and those rounded on every side hy the pulsattng
ner jnst as they tumbled into the. culty about fiI!diu� ehnuge-c-one of- 'light's'!" he asked. nrtertes of London. The living visit
hansom on the top of Hugo, but it those silly and ridiculous difficulties "It must be Broinpton Coruetory, the dead during the' day, but at night.

"
was never out of observat lou for more that so frequently supervene in crises slr," said Alhert. "The gnrdcn gin's the doud are I('ft' to themselves, and
thaa a quarter _

of a minute. Thrn otherwise grave : in short, a successlon on Hle-(,PlIH'tery, I expect." the Vl'ry flowers which embroider
divers strange streets it came at lesgth. of tri'fllng doluys, ('lIell of -whleh .mleut As if' suddenly possr-sserl by a their dllil:lolntion close up and forget

,

into Fulham Road at Elm Place, lind easily have been olivlnred hy perf'ect 11 I' IJI 011 , Hugo flew out of the mom, t lu-rn. R0l11H1 about him I'verywhere
thenceforward, at a higher rate of forethought, or by perfect accord -he- down the stn lrs.. into the gu rdnn. At t roes 111111 shrubs moved restle�sly and

speed, it kept to the main thorofare. tween tbafhree men.
�

r file extrl'lIIity of t hI' garden \YIIS, a''''plaintivply ill the ntzht breeze : the
The procession passed the workhouse' When next they came to close qua r- !>rick wall, II ud UI!:H'lIst the wu 11 vore Ii nzular grave-stones ra lsed their kind
and the Redcllffe Arms. Between tel's with the four-wheeler _ it \\'IIS two extl'l'm('l� convenient halTP]s_;,_ lv lieA in- the dnrkness, A few stars

. Edith Grove and Stamford Bridge the leisurely driving away empty from a they might have been placed ,
there fliekert'd in tile sky; 110 moon, And

, roadway was up for fundamental, re- small semi-detached house which \VUS specially for the' occasion. In an in- miles off. IlO It sPl'med, north. south,
", palr'�. and omnibuses were being dl- separated from the rl.!_ad hy a tiny' 'stant he was in the cemetery. r-n st 111111 :wP�,t. thl' Yl'll""v lights of

"'-verted down Edith Grove to King's garden. They ran into the 'garden. The remainder of the adventure sur- human hnblta tions. the lights of warm

Road. A policeman at the corner' The one thing that flourtshed in tt vives in Hugo's uiernory Iike a sort of rooms where Ii" IIIg people were so

Ilpoli�: to, ltlle. d.rive� �t. the {qllr-wI;1I�61t_ twas .,It _ ';To-Let", n�tiii'. �'. TJle. fr�.trt-- n_l�I,lt-pl�,t�r�. �I} ..�.h�.c.b_ ,!!l .. t,qe _.!!!!!!C!,;,..e'1!la.I1I'g... il'_l_!I!�,}l1.1!'?u.�I"!l of beh�_ a�i.,:�.
I'r. ;tRr", :l i'!ign of fl;;Rf'nt, Ill1fl the o0<'r, !,i'lIlflp� hy' l1J1prl1b�iI. frf'(';>, was detllns of hfe are lost in large, vague fllat nley act1Jlllty forgofoeaUi-These

Hugo Falls' in LOV-e�By
I ..

,
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[Ights winked to each. other across true: That had seemed -to him logical

the waste and desolation of a hun- and just. She was' suPPOse9 to be

dred thousand tombs.
.

Ih the coffin; 'she should really be in

With the certainty of ,a blind madnl_" the coffin; she should be forced and

, assurance Qf a seer who has. jammed into iJ. Xii'd his lunatic and

tl.l�e<l what the future. �olds, he ap- Inhuman funcy had added even to that

'I'o'lched the- vault. He was aware conception. She. should be drugged

rl�Ht the little gate in the railing and eurrted torthe vault, and drugged
. Id be open. It was. He' was again, and then Immured, unconSCIOUS,

"Oll·O that tile iron door In the slde > but alive; and if by chance she awoke
H \\ Ill· li ',.

I
.

f h
f the vault would be unlocked. It from the chloroform seep a tel' e

o'as He pushed it and entered. All had flnlsbed screwing ill the screws,

�il'Jicul ties and hindrances had b�
-

so much; the better! So it was that

J'ell;oyed. No odor of death greeted his mind had worked. And the scheme

his nostrils, unless the strong smell ha.d been. executed with that. courage,
f chluroform can be called tile odor that calmness, that audnclty, that

�f den tho He struck a ma tch, TIl'e minute a ttention to detail, of which

first thing he sa IV was a candle and only madmen at their maddest appear

a scrpwdriver, and then the match to 00 capable.' Beyond any question

blew out. The door of the vault was 'the seeme would have succeeded had.

nju r and 'he would not close it. He not Hugo, the moment Albert Shawn

da'rdd not. He struck another match uttered the word "cemetery," perc�ived
and put it to the candle, and the the general trend of It in a smgle

vault was full of jumping shadows. wondrous flash of intuition. He had

And he looked and looked again. Yes, guessed .It., ana even while afraid to

down in that corner she lay, motion- belleve that he was right, had known

less, lifeless', done with forever and, absolut�ly, and convlnclngly that he

ever. Only her face was visible. The was right. ........_
rest of her seemed to be 'covered with

a man's overcoat, flung hastily down, Camilla Reeovers
He stared, enchanted by the horror. Camilla murmured some phrase, and
What was that white stuff round her

gave a sigh as she lay o!_1 the grav-
head? Part of It seemed to be torn, elled-path, /

and a strip fluttered across her closed She had recovered from the fatal

eyelids. He went neal::.er. I;[e touched torpor: in the, cool night air. He said
-cold! Could she be so soon cold? nothing because he felt that be coufd

-

And then the truth �wept over him,
. do nothing else, Albert and Simon

and almo.st swept his s�nses away, were certainly looking for him in the

that this Image in the corner was �ot maze of the cemetery : they would

she, but merely that waxe� thlng find him soon. It did not seem to

made, by the sculptor in Parts, tha� him extraordlnary that he had left
counterfelt which had deceived him them in that sudden swift fashion
in the drE!wing-room of tile flat. without a word. ,

Then he heard, or thought he heard,
a noise in the vault, ami summoning

Then where was she? And why all his strength of will, he. descended
was not this counterfeit in' its coffin, the steps again and glanced. within .

.

ill which it had been. buried with all Ravengnr was there. Had- he been
the rites of the Church? The coffin? there all the time, hidden behind the

Yes, the cOffin was there fit his feet, door ? 01' had he fled and stealthily
wi t h its brass plate, which had rusted returned? Only Ravengar could say.
n t the corners; and below it, in some He had taken up the image from the
nndef lued depth, "was another coffin, corner and' was repluclng it in the
tilt' sarcophugus 9-f Tudor himself. He coffin. It was as if he had bowed his

stooped and shifted the candle. On obstinate purpose to some higher
CHmilIa's coffin were a number of

power which was iuscrutuble to him.

�<':;'l'WS, rolled about in various dlrec- Children and madmen CUll
.

pructtce
t iuns ; only one screw was in its place. this slngular ami surprtslug fatalism.

IIp seized the tiny screwdrlver-s- Dlsturbed, he raised his head' and
lind in that moment a tiny part of his caught sight of Hugo. They .gazed' at
in Il'lligence found leisure

.

to decide
one another by the fltckertng candle.

t hat this screwdriver was slightly "Where's the num who helped you?"
longer than the one he had used afore- Hngo demanded faintly.
thne fOI' a similar purpose-and he He had not Hinch heart, much
unscrewed the solltary screw and force, much firmuess left. Ravengur's
raised the lid of the coffin, letting all .

eyes, at once empty ami significant.
the screws. roll off it with a great blank and yet formidable, startled
ru ttle, .' • . An overwhelming rush him.' He had the revolver and the
of chloroform· vapor escaped. . . • handcuffs in his pocket, but he .could
She lay within, dressed ill her black 110t have used them. Ravengar's eyee.,
dress, arid her dress had been

so fiendish and so ineffably sad, melt-'
crammed into the coffin hastily, mad- ed his spine. Ravengar stepped for
lv.vund was thrust down in thick, dis- ward and Hugo stepped back.
oruerly folds about her feet, and her "Let me pass," snld- Rnvengar, in
ha ir half covered her face. And her the tone of one who .has suffered i.iuch
face was slightly flushed, and her eye- and does not mean to suffer much
lids quivered, and' the cheeks were

more.
warm. He put his hands under her And Hugo let him pass, inexplicably,
armpits and wrenched her out and weakly; and At the end of a narrow

carried her from the vault. And,then path he merged into the vague, gen
he sank to the ground sobbing. eral darkness. And then Hugo beard
What caused him to sob? If 'any the sound-of a struggle, and the voices

mnn dared now to ask him: and if he of Simon and Albert-young and bolst
da red to answer, he mlgut reply that erous and ea rthlv and sane. And then
it �YUs not grief nor joy, nor- !he re-

- scampering footfalls which died away
nctlon from an intolerable straln, but in the uttermost parts of the c6me
Simply the idea of the terrific .and terv,
llenrt,hreaking cruelty of' Ravengar And Camilla sat up, rubbing her
which had dragged from him II sob., eyes.

'

'I'he pa th followed by the madman s "It's all right," he soothed her.
�

hrn in was easy to. pursue once the (TO BE CONTINUED)
clue found. He- had been cheated in
to the belief that Camilla's hody rest
ed in that coffin. and when he had

clisc(lyered that it did not rest there
he had determined that the. mistake

should be rectified, the false made

,

A Plan of a MatIman

The English' income tax has been
reduced 10 per cent and they are pay

ing their debt to us. This tends to

prove it is more blessed to give than
to receive.

Increase inDairu Producls
'.

,

I

A'N 'OLD -FRIEND

IN NEW 'CLOTHES

rT"'HE ATLAS Port land
'.1 rCem'ent Company has

purchased the plant, good
will and other assets of the

WesterIl States Pertland

Cement Company of Inde

pendence, Kansas, and has
",r

incorporated a company

'under the laws of the state

of Kansas to be known as
-

theATLASPortlandCement

Company of 'Kansas, to
take over and operate this

property.

The dealer and consumer

friends of CowboyPortland
Cement will be glad that
the organization. of'the old

-

company is retained prac

tically Intact,

/

,
-

.
.

.

To the already recognized
high quali ty of Cowboy
brand is now added ATLAS

service ;and dependabtllty,
The dealer secures at once

the benefit ojAtlas nation
wide publicity and sales

help, and also the experi
ence oj thirty years in

solving sales and construc
tionproblems.

ATLAS is known as"the
Standardbywhichallother
makes are measured."

,'-

..
....-
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.- AnOUT 100 mlllton more, pounds of creamery butter and 14 milllon

fi more pounds of cheese were produced in the United States last year

rhau in 1!121, according to United States Departmsnj of Agriculture
I'il!;lll'cs, 'l'heJotal butter production last vcarwas placed at 1,153,515,100

]1t)l1llds; as compared with 1,05G,OOO,000 pounds in 1021, and only 803,-
;;77,000 pounds in 1020. Cheese production was placed at 370 million

JlOlllHls for ]022, 3iiO million pounds in 1021 and 362 million in 1020.

Ice cream pro(ludion show('d a similar il1('rea�e. From 2,073 factories

Wl 111illion g-allons of ice cream wpre produced as compared with 148

lIlillinll in 1!121 ,

Ol('()margnri;w prochlction has dl'elined stentiily the last three years.

In ]!l:W ahont 1'170 million pOUIl(]S of 'Oleo were manufactured, in 1021 ouly
:!12 million-·pounds, and last ypar le�s than lSil m'illion. ,

Condensed an(1 evapor:i'ted milk showed a decline similar to ,that of QualityChick PriceCut :r!�r� is nothing llke passin, a good

nl0oHlHrgal'ine. 'Vherf'HS In 1!)20 more thnn 1.500 mill)on pounds were
Wh., Br.. Buff Leghorn 10c; Br. Rock 11c; thmg alon". 80 as soon 88 you have

Pllt OIl the market, ill 1022 only 1,430 million pounds we'i·�produced. Wh. Rock. Reds, Who Wy" B. Orps., 120: read Kansas Farmer and Mall .and

" ,,' ."
'

.. ) "',., � 01 "j.,\ ." \, �..-Jl�Y' :,1','.1:1 ·,i.-w J! ''j'' ,rq., ,': 1 A�f�:o"tirt�Fbt'l::r:J'':-���·lJo\��\aloYJ.ell:� Jjteeze, pas'sit 'aloog to':�ur:oeIcbbor.
-:--.:;,:-"-:::'.�.""'�",�..-,;:":�I'-�:t.�1(';':";�-'���J''''::IJ�''';''J�f�"':':"�"�·IJ�..
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THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT

COMPANY OF KANSAS
,

Independence, Kansas
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Bale Direct
fromWindrow_
You can cut down ex

pense handling hay. 'Y,)U
-

can bale it when it has tne
highest feedingvalue,make
better bales, and get more
profit from your hay crop
by using the

.John Deere-Daln
J'unlor Motor Press
The John Deere-Dam Junior

is exactly the right. size outfit
for balin-g direct from windrow.
It makes 14 x IS-inch bales-
1 to 2 tons per hour.
Press can be driven by portable en

gine or light tractor or engine con be
mounted on press. �mding engine base
makes a clutch entirely unnecessarY
you can start the engine light arrd grad
ually tighten the belt by means of a
crank screw to start the press. Eccen
tric gears give self-feed arm and plunger
a powerful workinlt stroke and quiek re
turn, resulting in mcreased rower whenneeded, and more time to fil the hopper
for the next stroke. The hopper has

-

sloping sides, makin, it easy to feed.
Distinctive motion 0 the tucker makes
well-formed bales. Sold by John Deere
dsalera. ,

:rBD... BOOKLETS describe the
John Deere-Dain Junior Motor
PreBs and the larger 16 x 18 and
18x 2Ilinch�preBseB. Write today.
Address John Deere, MoUne. m.,
.and ask tor Booklets G.Q-fI11

M. J. .JOHNSTONE
DeNI, 88. 2012 1I1"ln St.,

KaJl�n8 City, Mo.

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Simple-Serviceable-Profitable

More and
Better Bales

:For prices llnd tenns 'vrUe

Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.
ANN ARnOI( lIr.\qU:-lF: COo,

JlInJn Office "nd Factory, ShelbY"iIIe, In,
-----------_._------

E[�_{'Inp;p:M tffC;) ¥MEn
·'Ithink you can easily pick \1 p $1200 to $2000 baling
with the Admiral" says Muny Carpenter of Miss.
Agricultural College. D. J. Collier, Egertcn. Mo.,
made $49.00 a duy with an

Admiral Hay Press
T. T. Jones, Hickox. Ga.., an Admiral owner says he ex ..

peets to make $1000 extra this scnRon. John l\!:!rks,
St. Marys, Kansas, baled 98 bales in one hour... 30 tom; in
)0 hours. For 80 years the A(!mirnl has been Iastest, aim-
Illest.moot powerful baler

mnd��.'dolngfastwork ,fterl6 years Bervlce.

"4-,.r Send name for big '_r.ree hay baling proft� .-

'

booll and detail. :

of oar trial offer- casb or thna.
ADMIRAL BAY PRESS COMPANY

110. 102 � Cl�. ,UG.

KANSAS 'FARMER

10 tllesl.' da�'s when evt'ry uollnr
('OlllltS llIlel \\'hen �o many "in\'estment"
)';vilellles n re tiil'ectctl :I t tIle farmer, the
IJI'Ollll'lll (If iuq,,,ting surplus fun:ls is
I'NI11�' important, I belie\-e that I have
snlvf'<l tll:lt IJ}'oblcm for the rea(lers of
KillJ",,:; Fllrnll't' :1IHl 1\1ail & Breeze,
Thi" ir]\,l'�tlJwnt is- hnl'ked iJy 28 ypnrs

('Oil( i1111('1l fl'lJIIl l'ag" a) (If "'IH'l'e�:; in It business whi('h hns
;!l'lIwn to iJe one of the stron"cst

1'n11o\\-. is mmnll,v 4 or ;) b\lslll'ls Il'�s ('(lII<'t'!'ns'
-

ill Ole :'Iiidwest, allll'" in
lind n fllrt h .. 1' 11"',[,(,11;'(> o('l'llr� tlic 01 irrl tn,'t, the ]'lrgest busillcss of

-

Us Iduu
ye:11' llnl(',�;; l'OllditiOllS !lrc gl)l)l].

.

ill tIl" wurld, Fnrther_ conservntive
""-('ell,; (leu'rmillc to.11- l:1rge l'xtl'ut ('Xpi1l1�j(Jn anll afl,lilionnl equipment

how oftcn I 1'nllow, iJut I bave fllulJ(l al'e the moth-es for ohtainIlIg ad
lhnt auout tlll'l't' erops nrc :Ill Oint C:lI1 tlitiollfll capitol fit nlis time. Amounts
IJe grown. It t1wn beeomes nCl'cssnr'y of. $100 01' more arc solicited. 'flw
to kill \H'eds nnll store lUoi�lure ngain," rille lIf inl'el'c�t is 7 per cent payable
In Yiew of Lcwnllpn's ('xpericnce fi[1(l scmi-alllllwlly with th� privilege of

his pl'flctkal elHlol'sement uf snmmer with(ll'lI\\'ing any or oJ) of' tlw in
fallo\\'ing, \\'hy is it not more gcnernll,Y Ycstrnpnt lIt any time upon 30
fll'nC't:i('ell in "'estern E:IrI�n;;'! 'file dIlYH' norice. I call nnqunlit,ie.lIy recolll
:In,,\\'I'1' is supplied ]J�- 1-:. 'F. Barnes, mend rlJi" iUH':-;tml'nt und believe it :1;:;
snptO'l'intl'llflt.:nt of tht- Colby Experi- "II�C Ii'; II �I)\-ernment bond. A,letter to IllJl'nt �tlll'inll. 'II I

.

tl f
.

I;lle \\'1, H'I_ng yon l?r<?mp y 'urthrr Ill-
,lnst ahont the time .":ht'> It\ffo'l'!tige 'fqrnuitlqn'.. �rt,rur,f.ltj)per,r:ropekll, K:ln. ���;;;;:;�;;;;;;;�:;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J·,·· •• 1. I.' < '.'"

BY RACHEL AN::<I ::<IEISWENDER
Club )lana:ger

Meetings Held Despite Rain
May was a month of rain, but it

was u Iso a mon th of meetings. Most
county teams have sent in their blanks
for April and May, nnd 'few 111l\-e
tu lled to hold successful meetings. The
girls seem so much more euthuslnstic
this yeal', and are entering the contest
with a wonderful amount of pep. One
thing tha t some counties 11a ve dis
covered is till! t bullet in reviews count

I points, und that, here, at least, there
is no limit to the number of points a

dub member 'cnn uia ke for her team ..
The result is tho t many of these rc-

dews are being turned .in. Monthly
reports are coming in on time, -too,
t lris year, nud I think this is partly

O rtunit)'C U
due to the faet that promptness menus

ppO �5 n�lditionlll pOints, for tl�e team. 'fhe
- glrts nre reully work lng and club

from IteA�AftA i .work is coming to the front in munv
�.I'S., rural connnuutttes,
Visit Canada this summer
-see for yourself the op-
portwiities which Canada' "When will we know how our learn
offers 'to both labor, and sta nds in the pep race ?" is a question -

c�pita}7.rich,_ fertile, ¥ir- I'
asked in a,lmost every, letter thes,e

gin prairie land, near rail days, Here s the standing for Aprll
ways and towns, at $15 to 'I· and May. This should not discourage
$20 an acr�longterms if any team, for the last mlgnt be first
desired. Wheat crops last in the final counting. 'file tiling to

yearthebiggestinhistory; remember is-to do your part, and do

dairyingand hogs paywell; your best.
,

mixed , farming rapidly in Leavenworth, Kathryn Bl'ose"".,"" ,334,2

creasing. .. r�������' I�ea:g;I�:'�� ,J,O,I�����,::::::::: :��n
EXCUriiQDOD latandia Morris, Louine Thomas """',",",' ,191.3

_ Clay, Velma Todd ,-:", __ ,"'" _,"', ,159,6

TJlesdayofEachMoDtb Ford. Marjorie Dobbllls"".,.,""'" ,J �H_9
Cowley, Thelma Kent. _, " ' ,.' , " , " " ,14:;

fromvariousU.S.POint8;sin�le Linn, Hazel·Hortoll """'" _.""", ,138

fare plus $2.for the round trip. Lyon, "lul'Y Heli'mor 113,7

Other 81?eclal rates any day. Rooks, A nnlce A Illiersun , " " 11):',4

Make thiS your summer outing Douglas, �[arie Rausch 87,5

-Canada welcomes touristS-- Chase, Juanita Klotz ",", - .. '"""" 87,2

no passport. required-have a
Coffey Ko, 1. Re'a Bowman ,,"".',' i-I,7

great trip and see with your
Coffey Ko. 2, Ethel Ellis", -" .. ' "",' 61,2

own eyes theoppbrtunities that Jefferson, Bessie Hauser "',',",."" 61.2

await you. New Victory for Linn
For full information, 'With free
booklets and maps. write

, _

Capper Poultry Club

Leaveirworth Holds First Place in Pep
List. Who Will Lead Next l\Ionth?

I've leurned something about air
«ustles, They can be' rebuilt. Nut
long ago some club folks, Includ
ing Senator Cupper, bui lt a bouutiful
a lr-ca stle, "'e were going down to
Lebo ns guests of Coffey County Team
No.2. We were going to have a iJig
picnic dinner nnd a program and a

lovely time. Other counties were

planning to attend, there was to be a

bnseba ll game, and we ,\-er€ going to
hnve a geuuine good time. And then
-it ra Ined. We were disappointed and
so were the girls who bad worked so

liard to make tile meettng-eucccserul,
but we weren't discouraged. \Ye're
going to huve our meeting at a time
when the well ther muu rarely sends
rain in :K11nH:1S, And so now

'

we're
reuulldlng our atr-custle, n nd perhaps
it will be better than tbe originnl-
who knows?

-

Will Your Team Stand St.ill?

'l'lte girls of 'Linn are out to win_ i\llt
olll,v can tl]('y raise ehiel,ens and will
rihiJons and hold good, peppy meetings,
hut they cnn,plny iJaseiJnll. At tlll�
last mel,'t ing o� the Linn Connly Pi,�
anu Poultry Clnbs the girls plnyed
ngninst the burs-antI \\'on. '1'lle girl"!
feel el:i ted o'-er tbdr IlCW victory.
Here's whnt 01le Linn county girl,
Grace Harrison, !;!ay's abont her
chkkf'ns: "I Ibink I did \yell to

gatber ID3 eggs in :'I1:1Y, (loll't yon? I
�olll 13 of illY lnst yeH}"s chickell!> on

the l1l:lrl,ct :11111 they IlI'ought me. near

ly :j:l;J, I wi::;h I «f)lllcl ('IJIJri t nl is- on
nle rClJ()l't. It \l'ill ""Ull 1'8' I illiC 1-0
turll Ollt om' (']1 i(,j;PIIS, ] '111 11!>[ very

i Hnxiow:; for thnt jime to co 11\l' , 1 ]Jlnl)
nhout 2;:;0 bally ('lli .. !;s, ,11111 SOIl1f' 1)1'
IIH'111 nrc Hh�l1t rl'Il.1�' 1<1 ;;1'11."

"

Doubles Yields by Fallow

a1l411A.IL
'" BREEZBl

In ruier makes up his mind to adopt
this culture, a season like the present
one Ol'CUl'S, in which stubbled-ln wheat
shows up better than wheat on plowed
111[1(1. There was no rain in 'I'homns
iCul1nty from ,July until snowfall last
winter. Under such circumstances the'
stubbled-in whent may make the bet
tel' yield. However, in Cheyenne eoun

ty, summer fallowed wheat this year
promises the better yield because there
W:IS n rn in ill that roglon din-ing sum- '

mer or fn ll.
-

O.1'er a period of years summer :tal
low will give best results, aecorKIng
to the experience of men who have
given it a fair- test. Following once

in 'three or four years seems to be the
safest method of making n wheat crop.

The farmiscope
�

Exercise Assured
Doctor Friend-"Now that you have

a en 1', _ you musn't neglect exercise."
Patient-"Oh, I sha'n't l.e able to;

it'� a se-ond-baud car."

'tSix.teen."
"That's good."
"Good! Well, I'd say it \\'tIS perfect,"

Live Men's Graves Neglected
"Ah, �'es, the world is always so-we

never strew flowers on a man's grn ve
untll arrer he is dend.",

"'l'here mil y be some folks who be
lieve thnt rhcre is grain in wood.i.but
for the life of me I can't agree with
them."

'

Some Success
The Sovtet Government has occoru

pllshod one aim; it has perfected the
uattonauzatron of poverty.

"Tlwl'P goes the most generous fellow
i11 fill of the."'e big woods, He will gh'e
BUY strnllger his lnst sceut."

Gentle IIint
"Yon ;J l'l' a singnlar sort of girl I"
""'(']1, llillt'S easiiy altered,"

Invest Safely and Profitably

• June 30, 1923,

YQur tires need air just as
surely as your cattle need
fodder.
You cannot expect tires to
last unless you keep them
inflt!.ted to the pressure
recommended by the tire
manufacturer.

a TWITCHEtL
AIR GAUGE,

will tell y;ou if your tires
are pumped up to the pro
per pressure.

"

Price, $1.26
"The Twitchell Gauge Co.,
15'i6So. y!...aah Av;•• Chicago

Protect your caah crop
aaainst rats, fire, rain,

ruinous prices.

Quickly and easily put up by any
one. Sections secured strong by galvan.
Ized bolts. BOdy is corrugated and lrSir;
forced at joints. GIves the kind of protec
tion you need for holding graIn. No mid
dlemen assures rock bottom _price if you
order now. Dfllvere' JOur .Iallon, Full dllallsln..

MIDWEST STEEL PRODUCTS CO.,
'122 Am. BalIk Bldg.,

-

Kansas CICy, ....

POULTRY
'MUST HAVE
CRUSHED
OYSTE� SUEl-L

Hens can't
be strong
and healthy.
or give full
egg quota /

without it;

fOR POULTRY

Always ask for
PILOT BRAND

Oy8i� Shell Products Corp.
Security Bldg" St. Louis, Mo.

:puilt of specially corrugated, gal
vanized steel: last for years. Saves your
grain and time. Thresh right Into them.
Used for many other purposes when 'not
guarding yourgrain. Theyprotect against
ate. tire and weather.

Pay For Themselves
Best material and workmanship.
Easy to erect. Full capacity

when level full. Order�f
your denier or write DB i we wiN
send ci rculo.r tellingexactlywhat
you should getwhen you buy abin.

Butler Manufacturing Co.
] 322 Grand Awe., Kan...City,Mo.

SUPER'rOR CHICKS
We batch Leadlncr Varieties Standard

Bred. vhroroUR. heavy laying Btock.
POBtage paid. Live arrival gnsranteed.
Low(l"t prices. ileat quality. Prompt
uelivericH. 8emt for our large, illa&o
trnted I:ntu.ln�'. Superior Poultry Co••
Box 5.42, Wlnd.or, Mo.

Do You Want
To Sen�o:r Buy
A Farm
130,000_ Families renu

this pnpel' every week

Turn to Page IS

and see how easy it is

to talk to these people
thru it's "REAL ESTATE

:'IL\RKET' PLACE."
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"edith in the f'amlly
Flatfoot is Not Hheumatisrn and Can't Be Cured

by Taking Medicine-Exercise is the Hemedy
BY DR. CHARLES H. LEIJBIGO

r

UNTIL
recent years it was quite

the rule to diagnose flatfoot as

rheumatism, and victims of it

i ook gallons of 'nntt-rueumutlc medi

..ille without relieving anything but

I hcl r pocket-books. I remember a

-I reel-cur man who limped into my of

fke one day with an- -expression of

:IC::I,ny on his heavy features. He either

11;ld to get relief from thut rheumatism

"I' quit his job, A pair of arch -sup

jJol'ters guve him such ,� quick cure

I IHl t he enme in to see me repea tedly

just to tell me how deeply grateful he

W:lS.

Hut arch supporters are not the best

1I1('anS of curing flatfoot, especially in

Y'"lng persons. They give reltet, but

oIll1l't strengthen the muscles, For this

I', ,1\ need systemutic' exercises. Some

'lilll('S as a preliminary, in severe cases,

il 11:1)"s to give the foot a complete rest

rill' 1 \\'0 weeks or more by encasing it

ill il plaster bandage. ,

TIle exercises to be used are those ,-- To Relieve Eyestrain
I IJ:I t wtll use the flexing and rotating 1 have been very nervous the last 8 years,

Iltt'''('!CS' of the loot. To begin with, but the last 10 months It Is almost un be-

I ill' patient sits down, clasps the sole �:��bl:n�orSi�e�' a�dm��lc�esor��to�y�: :,.�
"I' the right foot-with his left hand very Bore. I have been married 8 years an,g

:tlld firmly moves the foot to its limit have one child. Mrs. S. J.

"I' f'lox ion, extension, and then as far Such a condition is too general to

ill .iud out as possible. As much force allow me to give specific advice. I

;1,_ tan be--borue without pain should suspect that you have some eyestrain

lit, lis,',l and the manipulation repeated which should he- corrected by glasses.

::11 limes. This may help a great deal. But back

A second exercise is to stund with of all this there are faulty habits of

,"!'I'at toes touchlug and heels separat- living and thinking. Get some good

I,ll about 12 Inches. 'I'heu rise on the doctor to go over the daily routine of

I "I'� find press out slowly, about 50 your Ilvlng, Find out if you eat enough

,i lues. and the right diet; if you drink

Another Is to walk forward and, enough; if you sleep enough; if you

)':I,'J;ward 50 steps, .keeping the feet piny enough.
It;ll'nllel and the weight of the body
''''ling on the outer side of the foot.

1 'a l ion ts with flu tfoot sometimes do
: his involuntarily for the relief it gives
; 111'Ut. Another quite general exercise
I I III t may be practiced at any time is

II) walk a few yards without permit
I lng the heel to reach quite to the

;:l'l)l111d� just as a person with a sore

llt·l'i might do.
These exercises serve to strengthen

I he muscles of the foot sci that the

uutural arch may be restored and tbe

-upports dispensed with.

Training School for Nurses
I would like to tcnow where a good nurs

In;.! -cnoot is located in Kansas. I have not

und n.ny high school work but have taken
.1 ccurse in e lernen ta.ry hygiene and home

":11'0 of the sick. How mucnveducatton would
Illlt_! have to have to enter a -nursing school?
II I", t age do you have to be. and Is there

,,1l)'lhing else yoU'have to know? R. P. __

Almost every hospital in Kansas con-

01 1II'iS a training school for nurses. At

111'l'�l'llt the requirements are different

-vit h each hospital. Some of the hos

piTal, are very 10-lY_ in their demands.

They will take almost any girl who is

large enough to -work and has i.ntelli
genee enough to obey orders.
I recommend that any girl who

wishes to -become It trained nurse

choose a good hospital for her train

ing, a nd study un til she can meet

its requirements. A nurse has bound

less opportunities that she can grasp
if she is fitted to do so by a good pre

liminary education. The chances are

that once she begins her nursing
studies her general school education

will �o no further. -i advise you there

fore to have at least a high school

diploma before beginning training as

a nurse. A college education will be

of good service to you if you can get it.
Then go to a first class hospital where

you will he given three -years of thoro

training. With this foundation you
are ready for a life of the greatest
usefulness.

Remedy for Falling Hair
My lIttle glrl's hair has been comIng out

bad for several months. She has <no t been

sick and doesn't seem to have any dandruff

on her scalp. Is It Borne scalp disease?

Please advise treatment. Mrs. G. Y. M.

Y'6U should examine the head very

carefully for any signs_of parasites;
watch especially for ringworm. Be

sur-e to.see that she weurs nothing that
could interfere with the circulation of

tile scalp. Don't permit her to bury
her head in a lot of soft pillows at

night. Shampoo the scalp every two

weeks and see that vigorous brushing
and combing, enough to clean and in

vigorate the sculp, are done daily.

Oui Best Three- Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scrlber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertlsement.
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It. YleldiDg _Loek
Insures a Good Job
This lock holds -the disc blades- 'Of the rear gang

in the proper working position. The rear discs are

compelled, without fail, to cut out the ridges left by
the front discs.

,�

:,JOHN DEERE

'Model,-"L" Tractor Disc Har-row
\

with Yielding Lock Coupling

The yielding lock-coupling on

the Model "L" absolutely insures

a complete job of double-disking
every trip over the field. When

turning corners, the lock yields,
preventing dragging or skidding
of the rear section. This elimi
nates the severe strain to the
frame and breakage of discs on

rear gangs, and ati-theaame time
the harrow does not ridge the
land. There is also less working
strain on the tractor.
This hacrow is flexible. The

gangs follow the uneven surface of
the ground because they work in-

dependently of each other. Either
section can be angled from the
tracter by means of convenient
cranks without stopping or
backing. ,

Powerful spring pressure can be

adjusted instantly to make this
harrow penetrate evenly its entire
width.
Standard slzea; adjustable hitch;

adjustable scrapers, and unusually
convenient hard-oil grease cups.

See the John Deere Model "L"
Tractor Disc Harrow on display
in your town.

-- PUBDOOE describes thIlI "better-Beed-bed-maJdDg" tractor elfso
b&n'ow. Wl'lte toda7. Addl'eu JobD Deol'e, Moline, m., and au: for
Booklet LC-411. _

Clean Fuel, Saves
Your Tractor.
Water in vour.gaecllne is Qi;i����1fuQ;ii;{)

bad but dust eats the very
vitals of your motor. Strain out
both and use CLEAN PURE FUEL.

Genuine Lunkenheimer Strainer

w��eOe��t�:� wte:re r.y���::e��fo:=l
airplanes. They nee brand new. surplus
etcck, never used, EQuo.lIy efficient for

�ctCo�Qt���: :ri�L:��o���;. �g�t�:I�:;
08 til the word .. Lunkenhelmer" hi tho
etandord of perfection. Sillllhlr strainers
on markut today whcteeulc lit $6.00 to
'",00.
Oor .pedal pnce while they la.t $2.25
Shipped parcel pont, r.1lBrgCB nrepotd if yon mention your

dealer , Deoier flueut.. wcutltJd.

The LcingrenAircraft Corporation,Topeka,Kan.
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How to Make Our Frop.t Porches Real Summer Living Rooms

SO
MANY people regard tbe "e.r- allow only the small ones which may

anda as Illerely a part of, the bebought a t only 5 cents a bunch.
entrance .t!> the house-a place '1'0 add zest to the fun of the dny
to stand out of the rain or sun 'appoint every boy a policeman. Give

"'�ile they wait for their knock 01' bJm a pollcemnu's hat (you may make

rtug to be answered. this to' 'Sliit your faney) -nnd tell him
This may be reasonable if the porch tlmt he must see thu t the luws arc

is very small but today' most of our-"enforced. Some of' the -Iaws I would
farm homes are graced �6y commodious make nre: Don't hold a ·fire cracker
vvrundas whose' columns would be while it. explodes : don't throw u

cuu rmlng if draped with vines to lighted onetat anybody} don�t..-pick up
shield them from the noonday gla-re a fiI'e crnckor thnt. has 'been lighted

-v,
., ts 'see 'if the fuse has burned out;

don't hold a fire cracker dose to the

oyea while Ilghttng : don't light one'
with lluyt1ling except a piece of punk,
Of course, you 'mny _ atld any - other
laws you think best.

.

B9Ys who are arrested may be fined
nud punished by -ilavlng to build a fire
or help in nny other way that is
needed, ut dluner time. Give every lad
a small bag filled with beans. 'I'hls

.
wU,L..be his money and with it he must

·I·my his flues, purchase his dlnner,
uud huy any refreshments m-other has
to sell-nll fines and prices to be de
cided by her.
A 11 boys like the spirit of a contest

so I would have several ,of these, Of
fer the lJiggcs-t prize, a ball and bn-r�'
te the lad who .ls not arrested during
the day. If the youngsters «Io not al
ready knew the secret, have fnther
teach them how to make a 'whlte hick
ory or willow whlstle, .

To
-

the boy

and whose interiors would coinpn re in
nrtractton with the ('001 charm of the
Iivlng room if but a couch and some

rockers wene spared to it.
In the case of the illustration there

is a piece of mosquite netting hidd.en

away"under the pillow that induces
ma ny an afternoon "nap" on the part
of the tired man of the house..
Visitors will often delight to go uo

f,lrther than this restful place. -

C. B. Darnell.

\ .

makiug thf> loudest o'ne give a smnll
knife. Set a giant cardboard fire
cracker on a stump, or in some other
sultable place. 'Then let the contestant
stand about 50 feet distant and throw
at the target. A small ,r�bber ball
should be provided for tliis. Allow
every lad three trtals, go -the rounds
three times, and to the one making
the best score glve a 'giant fire crack
er filled with candy. I also would after
a prize to the boy catching the big
gest fish. This' may be a new fishing
line or something of the kind.
As for the hamper, of course it

should contain wieners aud marshmal
lows, (for who does not enjoy roast
ing these?) also sandwiches, rrted.
chicken, cake, '-�ce cream and-but
what's the use, .only mother knows the
capactty of a hungry boy and when
she multiplies this by -a half a dozen
or more we'll trust-her to take enough
_t:ats. Irene' Judy •

Refrigerator Suggestions
It is' a mistaken illcu that an ice

blanket . conserves cool temperature, It
does retard ice melting, but the melt. the ends. The pattern comes in one

-lng itself is 'what maintains the cold size and requires % yard of 36-inl'll

tempernture of the refrigerator, and dark material nnd .% yard of 31-inch
fdod will not keep so well where the Ilght mnterlal. It muy be ordered from

ice is covered and its melting retardert, the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm

To obtaln the best' results never store er and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
food in the ice chamber; never slam Price 15 tents.

Six- of F-ashion's Favorites "'(IIiiiii�__anniiliiiil&liliiiH�iiml°�mllll'!;eiiiiilii�_�wiiliilSIlllilll'iI[iiIoII>!
BYI MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Quite recently we went with tho
children to see the film portrayal

.

of
Robiuhoodx Perhaps this visit, was like
the parent who must take the children
to see the circus. Grade students who
have been studylng Roblnhood and
hi.gh school stadents who have beeu

reading Ivanuoe/ftnd that the pictures
make definite many vague ideas of
King Richard and hla-knlghts, of cas
tles and drawbridges and moats anu

knightly jousts.
--'-

Avoiding a"Gray Day
What anctheror a real Ilve boy ,dOI�".

not dread the F'ourth of July, espec
ililly if' zshe Ilves in 11 counnunltv
wbere the laws forbidding the sale of
dangerous f·irewo·l'kJ; are not enforced '1
She has rea sun to worry for she knows

. it is' boy nature hi like It nolse ; the
'bigger the fire cracker or more deaf
ening the explosion of his toy eannou

the better he is pleased, Thanks to
the sane Fourth laws, which are rig·,
idly kept in some places, the number
of casualties in Iate years has, been
much smaller than it was a decade or

two ago.
A great many of the accidents that

have occurred the past few Fourths
have been caused by the toy cunnon.

Only last YI?III' two neighbor boys had
an .unfortunate experience with one of
these cnnnons, Which they hud made
.from a piece of gas . pipe: They just
'hud loa.d� the gas 'pipe with gun pow·
del' and .paper wadding and werl.!

Designs For the Stout Figure are Equally as

Attractive as Those for Slender Lines
BY IUnS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

)

O BEAUTIFUL, my country!
'What are our lives with·
out thee?

What all our lives to sa've thee?
We seek not what we gave
thee, .

W·e will not dare to doubt t11ee;
":hut ask wha tever else anll

,"e wiJ.l dare.
-James Russell Lowen.

. r
the door when you close it, that wtlt
loosen the lock and the door will not
close tightly.

.

When the ice supply is low, or ex

hausted the chambers should be
cleansed with warm water and sonp
suds and the shelves dried in the sun

shine. A. bristle brush with a long
wire handle makes cleaning the drain
pipes less dlfficult. Keep milk and
butter in closed containers for they ab
sorb.. odors" quickly.

New Bolster P.ijlow
If you like the pretty pillow illus

trated, you can make it easily with
our pattern No. 1780. The outside of
the pillow ts .. in three plain sections
with Q.�e.p_iece gathered sections

:

at

.
Canning Carrots -<.!II

Carrots � are never so good as when
they ace young Il;ud tender. r Generally
one has pluuted them too thick. Tlle

./extra ones need to be thinned out nil
at once, as a rule. Those that are not
'used on the table may 'he canned for
later dishes of creamed carrots. We
prepare the yOl�ng. carrots as if _theY
were to be used on .the table and boil
in salt. water until the tender skin
will s('rape off eilsily. The hot, ster
ilized jars are pucked full, filled with
·boiling water, rubbers placed in posi·
tion and lids partially sealed. Till'

'processi.ng requires 90 minutes in boil·
ing water.

String Beans

-

-

If our rainy weathe),' ..continues .. wu

fi
may have severnl crops ,of sthug

.

@
I, . beans.' If it should become, dry, our

[''!-/\ _ ;
."

time for enjoyiug tender, brittle green
i �\\�. . . ;1 ,

beans will be short. In this conditiull.

, ,II.'
.,

.

,Due would 'best can a few for winter
lighting it wheh 'there was an unex- '.,_-,. I.

use. If tbe (,Hllner waits until the
lll'ctecl exp'losion. One of the lads wa:; '7"-" '1'1-(, 17'1/ 1187 '. beans are stringy and old, the canJ1(·,1
stnwk in the eye by a piece of pipe beans will be little relished. Gnrdener�
ul.:fl a deep gash was cut in his face. 1725-"'mnen's Dress. If you are

.

1741-'''OIllcn's Honse Dress. You'll do not like to haJl(lIe beans when wt"l
As a reJ;ult of this urcirlent he will ,,0 eager' to have a gooel lool;ing frock agree that the simple straight lines of with d€�". It tends to 'cullse rust. A'

. -fhru ILBe ,Yin1' tile sight of one '�yc that's 8imple to mal;e, YOIl will 'be snre this hOllse frock make it most desir. �lIon as t"he vines are dry- and before
d)upa-i.!-ed .and with au ugly scar Oll to elIOOS{, this dr(,8s. Sizt's 10 years able. Sizes 30, '10, 44 lind 4� inches the ll£'ut (If the sun is notiel'lIhle. \VI'

llis ,cheo)(. :wd aG. Hil and 40 illches .bn:;t lIl('as1Ire. bust menSlIl'e. pick our beans for the noonday meH[
.i\iOtll('l·S, I tell YOII this :.IS n Wl1ru- '172G�Stollt "'OIlI€lI'S Drr��. FOI' 173·1-Girl's Di·l'��. '.fhis cunning lit- and for cHlilling. We wash all in l'oilt

dllg-dou't lr:t yom' boy IlIHke a tf',\' 1l1Onlill� wenl'. l-(ill�I.lHm, liIH.'lll' lit' lIe frcwk was clro,,;ignell iJecuuse l'ittle wat'er, k('el) them spread out and iI;;

caunon if rou p(Js;:;.ibly cau prevent it. r:hnmuruy Uli;;ht be Plujlloyed. Dill' it 1'ol1;s will not be dresI'ec1 11P unJrss th�y q1lkkly as possible, we snnp off bell II

InMend/ why not Ilhu �"J1IP l'Pi('hn,- Y011r fl'ol'k is to he \\'o]'u \\'I1(:'t1 yon arc ('(JIl1[�', too. Sizc;;�, 4, 0 .ami S enlls and hronk the bellns into ineli
*ion that will tnte tIle pl:ll'e of SHl'iI ",bit to lit' II bit "dl'('ss�'" a e"lllilinu- rears. length;;. These we blanch' 10 minnti"
rlHn�el;ous. tbings? 1. jl:lH' in m�TI(I [I tion of plain nlld fignred gelll'�l:'ttt's. 17:{7-Chil(1's Bloomer Snit. For lit- in.snltpll wn·t·�I·.•lip in vel:y cold wlltl'r

I.lienic party thllt I· l;plil'l'e t'vl?d' lnll silk ('repe� Ill' fancy voiles is o.;lg'g(·sred. tIe folks' pln�' lJolll'�. a romper lHw this �llld pa,ck in s['erilized jars. The timl'

wHI enjoy. Invite a few of his friends: Sizes 42. 44, 4G. 48. 50 Rud 52 ·i.Jl(!hes will be comfy. Sb:('s 2, ;l un(l (I years. requil'ecl 'for processing is 2 bonJ'�.

-tllke fl. hamper full of pntf:. a cas(' of bn�t' meusUI·e. 'rhese llatterus IlIay r-ie ol'(ler�d from Many tinws. we have 'canned beans,

pop, nnd a HbeI'n! sll.ppl�' of pop ('om' 174G--Women's Dress. Thro slenrlrr the Pa ttem Dt'pllrtmcnt. Kansas Fa rm- co01,t'd for dinnl'J; and' seasoned with
(tbese are most illl])<.wtant.) Choose fi�lIre eun alwH�'s d.l'll(,lld t1pOil looking 1'1' and Mail !lud Brrezt'. 1'opelm, Kiln. snit. lwpper aud butter. A bulletin, No.
an inviting spot b�' SOUle WOOrl(,ll' w(·ll ill a frock of this sort. Sizps 14 Price 15 ('I'nt� enl'il. Giye f'ize lind ]211. HHomc Cllnnlng of IFruits- und

��l�l�����.Nl�:�:��I��Ya{l :��f·fa!II��1L_M&as\�t:��_1:S.,����!:���n'���1�t.���,���)jfl;�r�i:.�f�;;��l� 1;��i!��}1��:��.1�I�n�-:3jllig{�ie::,:.:.. ��_e_��:��J._���::.���
r· • .., "'· ·11 � � v ••...,......... • f',�". , _ .. ...-- _ ,•••_ , '" �
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pa

rot -Our Young -Readers':
-J

i6i.
::What part of· me are lotty' tree. f

Ji'l U ,A,,,,.,I 1.0 �, '1lJ(Z. .Wha.t" have 1 that-are scholanT-' ,

YO r�o&vll t' IJU';r 7' What' two playful. anlma1. have If •.

t .c � 'A.IJ U.1'd· -, What. wlld-'and': timid' a.nllne,l. haTe .I on

WJLe,e, Hi:? J,t my head?· _
-

-":?
'

'1-
,

Wha1lt . 'wea,ther coc�s 4ave IT' " .

Y<""u be' -ctJllf2,.:In Jand
What :'whIPk with handles ')lave. If.·

v r ... ·
_ tV . What two 'estabUlhed- meaeures' ha;e IT

/7-""" /lulooJllh.- What are ni-y'two Imp1emsnts of'warT

'-'<.',V"-""V' V".,.,/
- ',' .

What.-are my two 'p1ace8-of worship,!
I'

,.., What are my 'Spaiilsh 'crandella T, " •

ON YO U Q . W4at have I tpat_ Ie a1moat a Ineelle.'
._

'

\!1.. .(Answez:_a: _
Chest: eyes:. knees:' drum.;

JJ," A; l'
•

nails: palms1 pupllll: calves t halr.:. Te!nll�
if- lashes: feet: armll: temple.:. tendon.;

knees.) , .-.

l.4.
0)5 1"

2.� j..O
').9 2,.S .1.7- 1.9.
:,0' J! ;J8
JipO'JlI . � II

",4- . 'Il

. In Our Le�ter Bas
I. am

....

12 '3\ears .old and i�' 'the sl;s:tb
grade. I have ia 'brother-Millard and
a ·sister Mabel. -Millard is in-the fQurth

"

grade and M:aberis in college.-.we have

a,pony named Beauty and a dog named

Happy' Jack. Our. cats' names' are'

Sally and-Thomas. We ride our pony
to school. He will shall'e hands with

you. Last summer I carried water on

him to tht! threshers and earned $1.50
8 day;- Gerald Caffrey.:
Colwich, Kan.

What Vehicle is This?

'J'worollesaminute

Geehowwefly
Swiftasameteor
Strealdngtht.'sky

Don'ts FQr SWimmers'
Do�'t:'_Swim o�uu stomach, Walt

_ at least 2 hours after eating.
."

Don't-Swim if overheated.
Don't-Swim until exhausted.

� Don't-Swim
, if you have
-<,

.

'heart trouble.

r .! .
Dou't-s-D! ve

(lfJ�) 1\' without accur-

.;;,1tI��.
� - ate knowledge

of the depth-of
the. wa-ter.

Don't-Struggle If caught in a swift
current or undertow. The for� . of"the

current will bring you to the surface.
Don't-Wade into the 'water with

the arms-above the"head. ,You will not
be ready to stroke if you step into a

hole.
.

.

.

Don't-s-Lean backward when: wading
into the water.. Always -be ready to.
fall forward. .'

Don't-Fight or' struggle to swim if
.

Here is a puzzle that is a little bit you swullow water. Clear the wind·

,.lifferent. In the following list the or. pipe of water first. .
.

diuury cries of animals are misapplied. Don't-Fall to learn Red Cross ·Ute

�t'l' if you can place each sound cor- saving and resuscitation methods, Be

I"l'etly with the 'animal to wlfich It: be- capl11Jle of saving. yourself or your

longs, using each but once. Send' your' companlons.-The . Boy Ahead.

(·nrrected Ust to the Puzzle' Editor, the
Kansas Farmer and Mail' and Breeze.
Topeka, Kan. There will be a package
"f postcards each for the first 10 boys
or girls answering correctly.

.

1. The howl of the horse.
�. The hoot of the" <lOW; ,

3. Tlje crow of the cat.
4. Th"e quack of the baby.
O. The rattle of the lamb.
fl. The gobble of the bear.
j. The bark of the bull.
8. The chatter of the hog.
9, The trumpet of the cock.
10. The roar of the grouse.
11. The bray of the goose.
1�. The growl of the mOUBe.
1�, The whine of the IndIan.
14. The laugh of the bird.
I :'. The drum of the dog.
1 G. The cackle of the mule.
17. The croak of the quail.
IS. The whoop of the chIck.
I :'. The neigh of the ape.
vn, The caw of the lion.
". The grunt of the peacock.
e�. The squeak of the elephant.
�:1. The buzz of the duck.
2'. The hum of the-turkey.
i.; Tho mew of the ow).
". The screech of the anake,
l;. The whinny of the hyena.
'x. The whistle of the wolf.•
,�. The SCream or the colt,
:10. The bellow of the hen .

.

; i. The bl eat of- the hound .

. 12. The chirp of the crow.
:"1. The hiss of the dove.
:11. The song of the pup,
,\". The moo of the eagle.
:i'i. The coo of the cricket.

:;I·. Tho peep of the frog.
, The cry of the fly.

:I�. The bay of the bee.

Whatisthatblur
Onlythetrees

Loolmtthemwave
Mywhatabreeze

Ahonkandarush
Aflashandasmell

Whatdidwehit

lJidsomebodyyell

AjnrandJlscrenm - ..

Itlookedlikeahorse
Notelllngnow
Keeptothecourse

Outoftheroad
Giveusashow

'.rwolnilesaminute
Geehowwego

Can You Place The�e Right?

.

The· JunioJ:s' ;-_QUiz Oorner.

The following are the names ·ot the

boys and 'girls winning tile' surprise
gifts in our last Quiz (,1orner.

. 1..Helen. Morris," Monne, Kan.
2. Lorene Kirby, Rock, Kan...

-

3. Gladys Ikenberry, Quinter, Kan.
4. Ellen Alexander, Ness City, Kan.
5. Thelma Fleu_ry, Concordia, Kan.

Could' You 'Do It?

Another Game for You

III pluYing. jhls cgame eve_ry question
llillst be answered with the nnnre of a
P:] rt of the body. See how .many an

""'t'rR you can guess without looking
"t those given below.
":hat part of me Is a trunk?
\Ihere In my tace have I two ilds?
�'here have I two caps?

"d.;��at musical instruments have I In 1_!l.Y
\':hat have I on hands and feet that are

{ls('u by carp"enters?

What if Teacher really meant what
she said when she told you to "write
a composition on a COW!"

\

'-

"

t: .,

;*-

'.

/

,-

�n
appetizing breakfast from"·
two greafjarm. products..;.

.
,

, "DoST TOASTIES-deliciqus, golden
rbrown flakes of toasted. corn, served
with cream or milk.

-

Ready in a moment, healthful arid en

�rgiZing, good to the last crisp flake in the
bowl-Post Toasties.;;...a breakfast, lunch
or supper that winseverybody's approval,
M�e sure you-getPostToasties. Look

for the yellow and red package. Worth'"

asking' for by name,
-

-
,

A serving�y costs less than.a cent.

11
Made by Postum Cereal CompanY'. Inc.

Battle, Creek, Michigan

Boys! E.arn This Dandy
Baseball Mitt
Boys. this Baseball Mltt-�B ;lust the

thin'g to protect yourself when .re

ceivlng a swiftly thrown ball. There
are man.y Important positions on the
diamond. and you shoutd be able to
hold down anyone of them with a
mitt of this kind. It will protect you I
from 'Injury when receiving those l,:'
speedy balls. This mitt will do the ',I
work. The palm and back are made

•

of substantia1 leatherette-loGks and
wears better than cheap leather
well padded and tape bound' all
_around. A dandy mitt for first base.

SEND NO MONEY
I want to give ev.ery boy -r-eader ot

this paper one ot these baseball mitts
just for a little easy work that yoU can do In an hour distributing four
·packl_!:ges of bea�tiful assorted post cards on our fast selllng_2.lic offer.
It Is just 'l1S .easy as can be. Be the first boy In your neighborhood to

._ get a first baseman mitt. Write' me todav-a post card will do-just
say, "I want a baReball mitt." ....

"
-

D• .K. AUSTIN; ·Manager. ':,fap'p'er Build�,:. TO�EK,A..�SM!. I



hulk of the good steers brought $0.50
to $10.50, anl! steers warmed up from
grnss sold nt $S.GO up. Steers and

By special nrrangement we are able
b��fel's ll_lix�d sold �� $_8.GO to. $1?3�, to offer three of the most popular
pume helfels. up to $0.8;). ?nd feu cows -puhlications in the country-Tractor
up to �s. Glass fnt steers solLl at $4 and Gas Engine Review Kansas Th K

.

Fto $7.7;). They 'yere .mostly from he- Furmer and Household Magazine-all e ansas armer
low the quarant�ne lUll'. Veal calves for one year for only $1.25. We be- d M iI & B

.

wer� 50 .cents �Ig.l�er. .
lie,'e this is an extraordinary Yalue. an a reezeJ�IIlde 111 stockel::; an_? feedels �ulcd Mail your order for Club No. 83 at T kaC!lye at strong to 2a cents higher· once to Kansas Farmer and l\iail and ope a, Kansas

1I1'1ces. The extreme runge on steers Bre.eze, Topelw Kan.-AdverUsement.
that went back to the country was $4

'
-"- _!__ _

to $0, the- top priced ones being fleshy
steers suitAhle for II short feed. 'Stock
cows ,and heifers were strong.

Hogs ,Advance 65 Cents
Hog prices today were steady wilh

Thursday 10 ceuts lower than Wednes
lIay and 40 cenl's higher than a week
ago, aud G5 ccnts above the low poillt
of the ypar rcached on l\'[ol1llay of last
\\,e{'k. The 7-cent quotation hns been
returned to the market nnd demanu i6
nctiye. This wpe!;: receipts were mate
rially short of the corresponding period
last week. The top priQe was $7.10 anu
hull,' of sales $0.00 to $7.05. Packing
�II\\'S brought *G.OO to $G.2fi and pigs
*G to $G.!.lO.

Sheep and Lambs
·Sheep and lnmhs were higher early

in the WN!k, but eased off S(lll(l.at the
dose of the week. Closing prices were

fihollt the SUUIf! a� n week ago. On the
dose sprinp; Ifllubs sold at �H to $10.
Clipped wethers lI'H. to IST.50 and ewes

�,� to $fi.2:i .

Trade in horses allil IIIlllE's was quid,
ow ill;.:' to the smfi I I sllpply offered.
l'rit"l'S \\'pre llomillfllly lllll'hangpd.
-

Gpn('l'lIl dl't'iine:; in wheut pl'icr�
]In ve tn kl'n plan' lli:ul lIP\\' low len'J!';
ill'P r(·portl·1.1 on lllost deliH!riel>. 1'1I(
t Itpre was nn nllYanee in corn. The
following qnotal'ioll:s on grain fllt!u'(!::;
HI'e glyen fit Kansa;:; City: ;rllly wheat,
$1.02% : September wheat, $1.01lfs ; De
('ember wheat, �1.031h: .Tul�· C('I·n.

Sil%,c; Septemher com, 70%c: Deeelll·
bel' co!'n. (iB%(': .Jnly oats. 40c: Set:-
teR\�)f'r1('II�s,��4y2�,·.·l '1,<:;: ""'''.1'' ; '.'

F=====�=========================,
I,Our Special Summer Offer

_Dailyand SundayCapItal
7 Issues q Week

$200
-, From Now to $2QQ

\

-- Nov. IS, 1923 --

We give you Complete Associated Press News,
Good Editorials and a Reliable Market. We Pride
Oursrfves in Printing l\IOl'C Kansas News than any
of Our Competitors.

\
.

,We �re the Official State Paper of Kansas.
This offpt' not good aftrl' July 1, und only III the
State of Kansas.

Use This Coupon-Offer Not Good in City of Topeka

Topeka Daily Capital, To_peka, Kansas
lnC'losl'L! fil,{I !j;:!.(IIJ fol' \\'llic'h :<t·nd me Daily aDd Sunday Capital to

l\'o"emuer 1;" 1f1:,!�,

Name ,

·

.. : � : ....•........•........•......

14 KANSAS FAHMER and MAIL
.. BRlDEZIl

Hard and dark hard wheat both de
cllned 1 cent a bushel at Kansas City
on cash delivery in carlot quautltles.
Red wheat is unchanged. The follow-
ing sales are reporteu:, _

No. 1 dark hard wheat.. $1.00 ttl

..$1.14; No. 2 dark hard, $1.00 to $1.14;
No. 3 dark hard, $1.0;:; to $1.14; No . .J
dark hard, $1.04 to $1.14.
No. 1 hard wheat, $1 to $1.10; No.

D ESPITFJ the reduced estlm� servatlve minds as feasible for this 2 hard, $1 to $1.10; No. :3 hard, $1 to
$1.10; No.4 hard, 9!)c to $1.09: samplemade by the 'Government in It purpose. , 70e

June report of the prospective Stockmen have shown farmers that hurd, (.
�. N

yield in wheat and some of the other' a great deal of help has come to them No. 1 red wheat, $1.01 to $1.10, ?
crops a general' wave 'of optimism is in marketing

\ their livestock thru the...;. red, $1.01, t.o $1.1.�; No.3 red, $1.UG;

spreading over the. entire country. organization ofA'Ivesto('k shlpping; asso- o. 4 red, �c to :j;1.

Comhined figures, representing all clattons aud murketlug l.gendes at the Corn 'and Other Cereals
sections of the country, show that terminal market poiuts. Shipper and Corn is reported 1 cent lower; knfrr
production continues "at the highest feeders felt somewhat encouraged this and milo are unchanged while oats are
level in history. Output, with 0111' week when livestock prlees began to go about % cent lower.' The following
present effective plant capacity and higher and. general trade became quotations are given at Kansas City:
existing labor supply, is at or very active. Corn-No. 2 wIrife,- SGlhc ;,. No. 3
nenr the maxtmum. Distribution, as Hog prices at' Kansas City rallied wWte, &!,to B;:;c; No.4 white, 831/2 to
evldencorl by extremely high .ear load- sharply from the low level of last week '84c; No. 2 yellow, 88c; No. 3 yellow,
iug tlgures, is ·very satisfactory. Re- and regained the 7 cent level. The full 8U%c; No.4 yellow, S5c; No.2 mixed,
tail trade Is holding' up well. The advance was not malntulned, but the Su%c: No.3 mixed, SGc; No.4 mixed
rapid 10 per cent rise in a l,i:ttle over market closed in a much better posl- S4c. ..-

a year in wholesale prices has not tion than a week ago. All classes of Oats-No.2 white oats, 45c; No. �J

fully reached the retail figures and cattle were hlgher, the advance rang- white, 44e; No. 4 white, .4&; No. 2

consequently has not yet materially iug from ,15 to .50 cents , grass fut mixed, 43 to 44c; No. 4 mixed, 4:!

affected the purchasing power of the grades maktng- the largest galn, Pr-luie to 43c.
consumer.

steers Bold largely at $10.75 to $11.25, Scrgbums=-No, 2 white kafir, $1.G8
May production of iron. and steel the highest this year. Lnmbs were 2::; .10"$1.70 a cwt.; No.3 white, $1.6G to

broke lull records, with pig iron out- cents higher early in the week, but $1.G!); No.4 white, $1.G4 to :;;1.U8; No,

put, n't an annual rate of 45 million closed with a slight net loss. 2 111110, $1.77 to $1.80; No.3 milo, $1.7:>
tons and steel ingot productlon estl- Receipts for the week were 29,450 to $1.77.
mated at an annual rate of 50,461,237 cattle, (l,700 calves, 4G,450 hogs and General Feed Stuffs
tons. This latter compares with the 27.000 �;leep comp!ll'ed with 35,125 <:;,t-. The following quotations are given
total actual production of 43,O1!).200 tle, G,3w culves, ,,::i,800 h_?gs and 30,avO at Kansas City on general feed stuffs:
tons in 1017, the previous record year. sbe�p lust :��ek n nd 30,�� cattle, 7.500 l\1illfeeus-Bl'al!, $1.04 to $1.07, a

F'in lshing departments have also been ���\:�g�(l,,,_v hogs and _;),100 sheep 11
cwt.: gray shorts, $1.45; brown shorts,

operating on a record breaking scale. .' ., _ $1.40; eoru chop, $1.76; alfalfa n1!J.:,
Prlme Steers Bring $11.2:> lnsses feed, $1.25; 'linseed meal, $2.17;

Car Shortage Reduced Tho there was a wen ker tone in the cottonseed mcul, $2.51:' ground oats,
Rnilroads of the United Stafps arc cattle trade Monday' this disappeared $1.0::i; ground barley, $1.08.

performing wondcrfullv, not falling Tllesuay under an in-gent demand and Hny-Selected new dairy alfalfn,
down 111 service of tho country. the week closed with the market un- $24 to $26 a ton; choice alfalfa, $:.!1.GO
Freight traffic is running at enor- evenly hlgher. Fed steers were up 15 to to $23.GO; No.1 alfalfa, $10;50 to $21 ;
1Il011S, volume, right .np to the highest 2;:; cents. Severu l bunches of 1.300 (0 stundnrd alf'ulfa, $W.50 to $10; No.2
ever known and above 1 million cars 1.+Gii pound steers sold nt $11.1G to alfalfa, $lG.50 to lj;10; No.3 alfalfa.
a week. While car shortage exists in $11.25, the last named price being the $fJ to $11.
some sections and for certain traffic, highest th is yen 1'. Other choice to prhue No. � prairie, $17 to $lR; No. 2

011 balance there is a small surplus of steers sold at $10.73 to $11.10. The prairie, '$14 to $115; No.3 prairie, $!J
./ to $l1.GO.

No.1 timothy, $20.;:;0; standard tlruo
thy, $ln.UO to $2'0: No. 2 timothy.
�lS.GO to $19; No. 3 timothy, $16 to
$18.
Choice light mixed clover, $20; No.1

light mixed clover. $10 to $1ll.50;1 No.
2 light mixed dover. �lG.50 to $18.50.
Straw-Straw fnr pncking and bed

ding, $7 to 87.50 a ton.

Business M·arkets

Farmers and Stockmen Plan Better Marketing
Systems. Livestock Priee,s Are Higher 'NO\V

DY JOHN W. SAIUUELS

Average Prices oi Wheat. Corn, and Oats at Ceraln Markets April, 192�-Mo.y, 1923, Iucluslve.

Tractor and Gas Engine Review, Kan
sas Farmer and Household One

Year for Only $1.25.

DOLLARS
P£R SU,

I. 70 .ae
I. so .eo

I. so ,75
1.40 .70
1.30 .65

1.20 .60

1.10
. 5S

1.00 50 BARGAIN CLUB OFFER

cars now. New cars to number of
55.784 and 1,530 locomotives had been

bro,ught into service this year up to

l\lay 15.
.

National Wheat Conference
Farmers. are feeling more hopeful

over the improveu marketing methods
that are being worked out for hand
ling the new grain crops. The Na
tional Wheut Conference at Cllicago
recently auopted a consel'Yative set
of 'resolutions and formeu an organi
Zlltion with a strong board of direc
tors representing the farm organiza
tions, Armour & Compnny, the Inter
national Harvester Company, the

railroads, the li']eischmann Yeast

Compuny and other fnctors In grain
production and marl,eting to carryon
tile campnign for !l better day in
whea t growing. It is the broadest 01'

g:lJ1iza tion perhnps ever effected in
behalf of any agricultural interest
find' the coriseryativc cilnrllcter of t!le
board of directors is OSSU1'll1lCe of tl1e
atloption of prflf'ti�'al measures ill
ppollloting this interest.

III a genernl way the objects of Ow
conference \\'ere incrrase(l consump·
tit'll. l'('(luced production and hettel'
mn l'keting of wbeat. 'fhe wh(>ot acre

age cannot he maintaiuNI at its pres
('lit rpngnit'nde and this should be
b:'l'ne hOllle to the growprs.

Must Retlnce J{ansas Acreage
Kallsas in the )Iext dpcade should

redll� its wheat uci'page one-half,
. I1n(1 'if ba lanced a griclll ttire bc('omes
,ycll establi�hed tllrll Ilw co-operati911
of bn n ket·s Rilll fn rmers, will do so.

A(,l'eage reduction will help the \l'1lf'at

grower.
Increased cOl1sumption will be helped

by co-operutive 11111 rketinp; if gro\\'!'I'S
orgnni7.e to market the crop. This hns
he('n the I! istol'Y of farlll ro-oppra ti \'('

marl,eting. It is II largf' nl1(lertaldng_
for wheat 'hut thf' National 'Wheat Con
ference hns il1clndPfl this in its pro
gr:1m und may be ('XI'If'ctpo to promote
any piau that commen!]s Hself to cl-lu-

June 30, H)�3. J1

J.
RIDS POULTRY OF LICE
L • .Dlci No Du.llng. No Bother. PO""SQ�LD'NWONDtR given_ in tbedrinlr.fngWlltcr
or food a few days ench month rida fOWIB of bee
andmites; 1000 treated 88 easily 88 one. Will

I
not harm fowls. flesh or eggs. Will8ave90�'ot
hatch If given In first drinking water to baby
chicks. A splendid tonic. 60c and $1.00 bottle,

��b�rS�.��ll�� ':e��ln��all postpaid. Demand

THIlI.A. POMMIER CO., D2, TOPEKA, KAI�.
If 1'00 are not one of the thouaands of satisfied
users tw It. Monell back If It falla. n('

Illi

:-;1

(
(If
a,'

pi:
a

CountryCook Book
1.000 proved, tested, practknl
prlze-wtnntug reclaes, all cull!ll�
for such ingredients 88 ncarl},
every housewife has on Iwr
shelvea. Included ln thts book
are recipes for SO salads, �:!

�r8Ul�1:Sn�n�gll�it�Ci�:;'. 7:c���;;�
rules and meusureruents nllil
way. ot canning and pr...rvlui.
You can get tM. cook honk

'free it )'oU will send me t1lft
names and addresses or flr(1
women and 5c In stamps to paj'
tor postage and packI",. 1'1)
not send more than one name
In a fnml1y and send nnmea of

those who mIght be Interested tn our cook book. AddrC3!I
IIIUdred Carr, Capital Bldg.. Topeka, KallijUM

cc
('I

Ii.

jn
'1'
til

Our'Bargain Offer
CLUB NO. 400

La Follette'. lII.ga.lne .... • ..

·t $1 2SKansas li'armer and Mall and
Breeze •••..••••.•••••••••• •Household •.•...•.•...•...•••

Regular PrI•• $2.25
KANSAS FARMER AND M'AIL A BREEZE

Topeka, Kanlas

6Beautiful postCards2CLatest Designs In Colors
To quickly Introduce our line of 48 <I..eigne

of post cards we will send 6 sample post cards in color!'
for 2 cents in stamps. With each order we include our bi�
epeclal free offer. Send 2 cent� in stamps addressed to
E. U. l\lo�enz1e, D,.�t. 61. 'l·opeka. Kanau"

II

Y

S

YAttention !,
Tourists' ..

»< ...

The vacation season is drawing
near. Many of you are planning
on an over-land trip to some poiut
in theUnited States. Save time and
expense by getting one of our up
to-date maps. With it you cnn

definitely plan your trip hefore
you start. Size 28 by 2G inches .

Will send you one of these maps
and give you a year's subscription
to, the Kansas Farmer and Mall
& Breeze for $1.25 ; or three years
and a map for $2.25.
Act promptly as our supply Is
limited.

...
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Namethe Objects and Articles in 'This Picture Starting.�ith the' Letter "5",
The object of this game is to see who can find the' largest number of objects and articles, or parts of objects and articles, that

appear' in the picture, commencing with the letter "S." You can, easily see such objects as '�soldier," "salt," "swing," stable,"
etc. Others are easy to find, and if you will devote a few minutes' time looking for objects in the,picture commencing with the let

ter "S" it will surprise you the number you find. This is a puzzle In which the whole family can take part. It costs you nothing to

try, and you don't have to .send in a single subscription in order to win a prize, Ten cash prizes 'will be given for the ten Iargest
• r-

lists of objects that appear in the picture com

mencing with the letter "S." The one having
the largest correctly spelled list will win first
prize i the second largest, the second prize, etc.

Costs Nothing to Try
Win $500.00

I

'
.

. ,

Ten Cash Prizes Given!
"CLASS A" "CLASS B" "CLASS C"

Prlzl Give. If No Prize Give. If $1.00 Prize Give. If $2.00
Sublcrlptlons Are Worth of Sub",rip· Worth .f Sublorlp·

Sont tlono Are Sent tlo.o Are sent

1st .•.• ·$25.00 1st .•.. $150.00 1st .••. $500.00
2nd ..... 15.00 2nd .... 100.00 2nd .... 200.00
3rd .•.•• 10.00 3rd •••• 50.00 31·d.... 100.00
4th ..... 8.00 4th ..•• 25.00 4th .... 50.00
5th ..... 5.00 5th .... 15.00 5th .... 35.00
6th ..... 4.00 .fith .... 10.00 6th .... 25.00
7th ..... 3.00 7th .... 5.00 7th .... 20.00
8th ..... 3.00 8th .... 3.00 8th .... 15.00
9th ..... 2.00 9th .... 2.00 9th .. .; 10.00
10th ..... 1.00, lOth •••. 1.00 10th .•.• 1 5;00

If your list of "S" words is awarded first
prize by the Judges you win $25-;00. However,
,',if you would like to win more than.•$25.00 yQ:U
can do so by sending in two subscriptions for

Capper's Weekly with remittance to cover.

To qualify your list of ., S" words in class B___,

you can send in a one-year subscription to Capper's W.eekly with $1.00 and this will qual-
ify your list for any of the prizes listed under this heading.
To qualify your list of "S" words in Class C-you 'can send in two one-year subscriptions

to Capper's Weekly (one of which must be new) with $2.00: This will qualify your list of
"S" words for the big prizes listed under class C, then if you are awarded first prize, your
reward will be the $500.00 in cash.
Just think, it will only take' a few minutes to get two subscriptions to Capper's Weekly

at $1.00 each to qualify your list for the big $500.00 prize. This is absolutely all you need.
Your own subscription will count as one, and if you are already a subscriber your subserip-

...

tion will be extended for a full year. The $500.00 cash prize might just as well be yours as

your neighbor's. Get busy at once and let Capper's Weekly send you the big $500.00 check.

$500-Prize -Qualifying-Co�pon! I
,.

.

�
,

Capper's Weeldy "S" Picture Puzzle Dellt., Topeka, Kan. I
I
I
I

Name , , .. : :."

1
I

Extra Prize For
.Promptness

Gentlemen: Enclosed find, $ for which enter the f'o l-
lowing subscriptions to Capper's Weekly for a period of one

year each to qualify my list of "S" words for the big prize,

Your list of "S" words must be mailed
on or b.efore midnight, Saturday,.July 14,
1923, but for every day before that time
your subscription order is received, a

special prize of $1.00 for each day'will be
added to the check of whoever wins first

prize. So 'wou can see it will cost vou

$1.00 pel' day
-

for each day you delay
sending in your subscription order, SO act
at once. Sen-d in your subscription Ol'del�
today, and YOUF list of answers late I'.

"Win all you can.,

Address -. , , . , , , , .

i ").
:::r:·s�·. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.

'

..... '. ', .... '. '. '.
"

'. '. '. '.1, '.
"

'. '.". '.
"

'.
"

'. '.
"

'. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.' :
Sent in by ..••..•.•••.•.•••..•. , . '.' •.... , . , , , .••............ �

Rules Ar� Simple
No. I-ThIs Puzzle' Game 18 open to any man,

woman, boy or girl res'ldlng Iu- tho state of Kansas
Who 19 not an employe of Capper's 'VQ,ekly, or 'TIle
Capper ·PublIcations, or members of any emplove's
family. It is 111so open to all within the state of
KansM except cs.pltlll vrlza winners in tIny urevrous

. word building or picture puzzle contest of The Capper
Puhllenttons,
<'No.2-Answers should be written on one .sIde of

the paper only and numbered consccutlvc1y 1. 2, 3, etc.
'Vrlte your full name and address lit the tal) of each
.aheet. All answers must be malled before rnldmght,
Saturday, July 14. 1923, and addressed to (."uVllCr's
Weekly. "B" \Vord Picture Puzzle, TOl)eka, Ka.nsaa.
No. 3-li'or promptness an extra \puze of $1.00 for

each day-will be added to the check of the one win
ning first prlze as specified elsewhere in tills au
nouncement,

No.4-Us. only words In the English dtcttonarv.
USB on1y one word for any object•. However, part of
an object may .be named. Wurds of tho .same epelt
ing will be used olily once, It the stugular is used,
the plural cll1lnot 'be used and "ice versa, Hyphen
ated and compound words wIll be counted. but proper
names, prefixes, suffixes, obsolete and foreJgn words
!l'1ll not be counted.
No.5-The one submitting the largest correctly

spelled list of numes of objects or their pnrts be
glnniug with the letter "B" thnt upnear in the pic-

!��ndV��iZ�,e et��8���et{ll :��stprr:�:eilnveTlb�cnn�!a��8�:
SEE PIUZE LIST. ,'If tho winner has seut In $2.00
worth of subscriptions to Canpcrs \Veek1y. he or she
will receive $500.00 instead of $25.00. If the winner
has sent In only ti1.00 worth of subserfptlons tn Cnp
per's Weekly, he or she \VUL rccctvn $150.00 instead
of $25.00.
No.6-All answers will receive the snme consider

anon regardless of whether or not U subscrtpuon is
sent in, but if yO'tt" want to win one of tho big prtzes,
quullrr your answer.

-c. No.7-The ClIJ)P'cr Publications reeerve the right
to bar any lists where it Is evident thnt such 11Sls uro
entered from n single family or group WIUl tho in
tention of tyln� for nul' of tho prtzcs. In such case
the subscriptions scnt in for ClUallfylng will be call

eeled and the money refunded. They 11'150 reserve tile
right to <l1�UJllify IIUY list from comnottuz wh leh
contains more than five out. of every hundred words
not nppltcnble to tile nlc'turc.
No.8-Tn the event of a tie between two or mora

C'lub_Membofs eucli tying club member will rccetvc n.

prize of tho sumo vn lue ill 1111 l'osP{'cb to that Heel
fOI'.. The correct .lIst \\'111 be mnde up trom the cor

met words submltted Uy the various cnutustuuts. lind
wll l not consist of allY maste;:., Of nrcdctcnutnc.t list.

No.9-Three prominent 'ropelw 1J11:::lncRs ruen hav
ing no eonnecrlou with Capper's weeklv Of 'I'he Cap
'pur Publlcutlons will lid us Judges and award the
nrtzes at tile r lose of the PU1.z1e Game. Tiley Will
lise as reference in det.ermlning tile winner webster's
New In turnu tlnnu l Frletlnnnrv , nud cotuestnnts agree
to uccont thclr decision n� final lind cnuclualve.

No. 10-Thp .lllfl:tcs will meet dlrc('Uy fnllm\'1na'
tilt' I'lliRe !If t.he Puzzle -(10111(' ami the names of tbo
prtze wlnnera :11111 th{'. winning Ib1. of words will he
rumnunr-ed Ul f'H.ti1H.'!··S \Ve('ltly 01' mutled direct to
cflt'h {�onl!'stullt. ns SIlOI1 lifter the cluse of tllo contest
Ii!ol III'->sllll('.

No, II,-A Inn;!el' Jlirturp ",HI be gl\'cn R1'fay FREE
ulld will be JnRilrtl tn nU \\'110 send 111 a &elt-addressoo.
stumPI'" rm·cl'·J')p..
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FARMERS' .CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Pate: 10 cents '8. word. l!ach. [naertron, on orders f�r less than four insertions; four or more eonaecuttve insertions
the rate is 8 cents 8. word. Coun-t as a. woed ea.ah abbreviation,. initial or' number in S:dvertlsement and signature.

No display type or illustrations admitted. ,Remittances must accomnanv iordera. Real estate and livestock adver-_

tlslng have separate departments and are not accepted tor this department. Minimum charge, ten words. <,

One Four One Four �-,..����-----��---�-��

Word. time time.. WordJI .time tlmN CA:'I1E SEED-ORANGE $2.ll0 BU.•
SUMAC MODEL N WATERLOO BOY TRACTOR,

10 U 00 ".10 J.' U at '8 U C
Cane $2.25 bu.; Red Kafir, $1.50 bu.; Sweet H:rnd���;' $J';.�;H301����0�a��ow $lo.Q.:, Weller

11::::::: 1:10 1.11, :i:: f�: I::: E�rVe��a,$i{�On. bu .• my track. W. E. Doud.
FOR SALE: ONE 15-27 CASE' TRACTOR

�L::::: Hg 'Hi U:: :.::: ::�: :::: '1' �t�:�'1'e., Pir!�JS (5 ��Af�nch�s? 'i� J. as'.d s�t:�dl���eD�������o�an�n tine' shape.

H::::::: �::� Ut =�:::::: u: 1::�� �aaCr�ie,}�0��8·�?·1\B�::I���e�:.�:pald.
Weaver 16��m�g,Ms��r;���:��:tt�!A����tr�����

17 .. , •••• 1,70 G." II. - •••• 1.10 - 10.66 CABBAGE PLANTS. ALL SEASON, DAN- disc, fuel' wagon. All In first ctass shape. For

18 ....... 1.811 . G.78 34 1.40 10.18 ish Eall Head. Celery Plants: Pascal .elf rash onl:w. Martin Diekmann, White City.
19." .••. 1.9' '.08 n· '.60 11.20 blanching, Utah 01' Dwarf P.ll"Clll. $.3.00 'per Kan. -{

20 .. " ... 2.00 8.40 as .. - 1.68 11.i2 thousand. F. o. B.. express on ly, 'Olathe, ,O'�N�E--1-2--2-0-�R�U�M�E�L�Y--T�R�A-C�T�0�R--A-N�D'- BABY CHICKS. REB-UCED PRICES. 7 'hc '

�L::::: u: ;.�: n:::::: fJ: �U: Greenhouse, OJa�he. Colo.,
OR 3',"c PER

threo-bottom plow, lIke new. $90e.00 One up. Big catalog free. Booth Hatchery,

2'l 230 7:34 19 ...... I. to 12.48 CANE SEED $1.75 PER BU. • 1G H. P. Advance steam engine with 32x54 Cllnton, Mo.

2'1::::::: 2:.0 7.88' 40 •••••• 4.00 11.80 pound for Orange or Red Top Sumach. Aultman-Taylor separator, ready for the �cc...-"--'-_";_ _

25 ....... 2.60 8.00 Btr']a�;kk. ,�u'llll'taknaCfyir, rOer"leDaanre"do. kJautlter b2a'l.g"Cs 200uCr. fIeld, $850.00. One 20 H. P. Cross Compound 1.000.000 PURE BRED CHICKS, GET· OUR

,,�, Reeves steam engine wi th 33x50 Peerless' 20 page cata.log before ordering. Rex

-----n-ELIABLE ADVEBTlSTWG
seamless, bags 45c. The L. C. Adarn Merc. separator. ready for fl"eld. $1100.00. Brune Poultry Co., Cllnton, Missouri.

__. Co., Cedar-vale, Kan. Brot.here, Lawrence, Kan.

We bellove that ,every advertisement In, FO S 1 3 A 20 OIL
STERLING QUALITY CHICKS, 14 VARI-

t h is department Is rella.ble and exercise the
'

p�lls;A�OE;'o;��4�ak�;; 020 ::o��e1rultman_ ettes strong, 1lvable chrcke, Catalog tree.

Ull!,ost care In accepting cla.sltled adVer- TOBAC(JO Taylor steam. 0, K.; 32x52' and 28x44 Rurne-
P. F. Clardy. Box 2; Ethel. Mo.

t l al'n g , However. aa practically everything � Iy eepara tora: 20x32 Racine nearly new; 36-

ndvertised In this department ha. no fixed HOMESPUN TOBACCO-CHEWING, 3, LBS. Inch Case steel separator; Peoria. Advance

market value, and opinions a. to worth vary, 85c; 5 Ibs, $1.25; '10 Ibs, $2.50. Smokln.g. nd SI I I I I h

we cannot guarantee lIatiataction. We can- 5 lbs, $1.00; 10 Ills. $1.75. United Farmers,
a

d
mp exO we g�er w t crOBS conveyol�'

not guarantee eggs .to reach the buyer un- Mayfield; Ky. gW'ook °flnelds; M3 x60
C ubwer. I Aflll IPlrlcle{d to se •

broken. or to hatch, or that towls or bal!y
a e e otor 0.. a ce e (. an.

"hlcl,s will reach the destination allve. ,We TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH. FOR SALE: 45 H, P, CASE STEAM EN

will use our offices In attempting to adjuat mellow chewing. ten pounds $3; smoking. glne. 32-lnch separator, 14-foot extension

honcst dl.putes betw·een buyers and sel le re, ten pounds $2; twen ty pounds $3.50. FarIll'" feeder••eady for, field, $1,000, '22x38 I. B .. C.

but will not attempt to- sottle minor disputes ('I'. CI,ub. Mayfield, Ky. separator, near ly new; 20x32 Racine separ-

0" bickering. In wllioh the partie. have vtlt- TOBACCO _ N ,\.TURAL LEAF. 4 YEARS ator, 15-30 I. H. C. tractor. new cylln'aers

lieu each other before p.ppeallng to us. old, satisfaction gun r-arrteed, .. Chewln", G and piston, priced to sell. 25 H. P. Aultman

pounds $1.50. Srnok lug , 5 pounds $1.25. Sec- Taylor steam englno. Several 10-20 Titans

ond grade smokln'g 6 pounds $1.00. Pay when cheap. AbIlene Tractor & Thresher Co .• Ab

received. including postage. Cob pipe free. "ll..,e�n=e�,.".I�{�a=n�._-,.,�==.,;,CC7"--=""-=_=-O-"""==c'
Hancock Pool, Hnwesville, Kentucky, 'REBUILT AND SECO'ND HAND MACHIN-

LEAF TOBACCO; FIVE POUNDS CHEW- erv for Mle by the Aultman & Taylor

in g' $1.76; ten, $3.00; twenty, $5.25; five Mach lnery Co ... 1301 West 10th Street, Kan

pounds smoking. $1.25; ten, $2.00; twenty. sas City, Mo. Steam Engines: Aultman &

$3,50. Pipe and recipe free. Send np monev, Taylor 25 HJ>, 16 H'P; Peerless 20 HP Class

pay when received, United 'rob'acco Grow- U-2, 14 HP Class X (two); J. I. Case 20 HP,

'w�

�

Cl'S Mayfield Kv 25 HP, 15 HP; A, D. Baker 18 HP; Nichols
LlGlITNING-STRA NGB BJl:TTERY CO�I-'

.,'
- & Shepa·td 20 HP; Reeves 25 HP double Bi1t\.-

pound. Charges discharged iJattel'lli," ,n-
""'R.NESS Pvlaen;ceGa2a2r-Hscpo.tt1216HHpP; ;RRuusmSCelllY1316HHpP.; AG?,.-

s tun tl y. Elilninates old methods entirely. �'_'1 ...

"

G:tl!on treo to agents. Lightning Co., Bt., �_W� Tractors: Au ltman & Taylor 18-36; Flour

1'"ul, Minn. HARNESS-AN EXTRA HEAVY CON- .cIty 12-24; Avery 8-16; Rumely 20-40 (two),
cord style. breechlng harness for $47.65,- '30-GO. 16-30; International 45 HP. Separ-

$-19.90 and $51.20. Supply llmlted. Ed ators: Aultman & Taylor, one each 23x36.

BUSINESB OPPORTUNITIES Klein, Lawrence. Kan. 32x50, 36x6G, 42x64, complefe with attach-

-�����-�---�-� ments; Reeves 36:<GO with all attachments;

lCOR SALE AT A SACRIFICEJ PRICE- Rumely, one each 36:<60, 32x54. 30x48, com-

Chcese factory comptete. Fil'St- class equip- aUCTIONEERS plete with attachments; Avery. one each 28x

n1ctlt. \·Vould be an lueal factory for a coun�y ·__����_W�_
w 46, 3Gx5G, 42xG4, complete with attachments;

Hcat town of 1000 to 5000. Mu"t be s�ld. No FRillE CATALOG. CARPENTER'S AUC- Case·, Steel. three 32:<54, complete with at

t.rarles conslderctl. If illtCl'Csto<l, Wl'lte Co- tlon Schon\. Largest in world. Hall Bldg., tachments (flne shape): Peerless, two 33x

operative Associalion, 31st & Gilbaln Rgad, Kansas City, lTo. 50's, oomplete with attachments. Feeders:

1([1""". City, 1110. One each 22-lnch Helne'ke, 30-lnch Helneke,

\\ i0 I'A"·.[' AT ONCill A, RELIABI,Iil MAN HONEY
36-lnch Ruth, all reoUlIt; five (new) 40-inch

or woman In each town In I{ansas to look
.........

Langdon. Special prlce for quick sale.

"fl."r now and renewal subscriptions for the
BEST WHITE IIO:-<EY, 60 LBS. $6; 4 CANS Weighers: On1! B. & B. with Cross conveyer.

l:"pper Publlcatlons. Work el�her full time $22; 30 Ibs. $3.40, with remittance. J. J.
Four Harjoll and one Hartley loader. Two

or p,lrt time. If you are now doing house te,
Durkin, Lazear, -Colo.

Aultman & Taylor Beaners, wlth blower,

house soliciting, ta.lee our work on as a slde feeder and weigher. One 3 section, 6 dlsc,

Ill.Ie and fncrease your Income materially. FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28 Sanders Plow. Write for bargain, price',

For fu,ll partlcutars write at once, to Desk lb .. can $3.50; GO-lb. $6.60; 120-lb. $12.00; either cash or tel'ms. Must close this- ma-

2110. Capper Bldg., Topelta, I{ansus.
here. Frank H. Drexel & Sons, beekeepers, chinery out, it have to make sacr11'iC}e prices.

J�u'r YOlJ"R BUSINESS BEl}j"OREl' MOREl Crawford, Colo.

than 1180.000 farm familles In the 16

ril'hpst agrlCUjturnl stateB In the UnJpn by KODAK FINlSIDNG
tI�ing- the Ca-ppel' li'arrn Press. A qlassiflecl

.......... '
�

nnvertlscment In this combination of IjOwer- FIRST ROLL DEVI<:LOPED FREE WITH
fur ·papers will roach on6 f:unily in evel"Y

enlal'geu picture fre.::. Wolcott, Topelctl,
'hl'ea of the great Mid-West. and will bring

1"
rou mighty good- results. This does not "'�",a,,,n""-C-='-'"7===_===---:=-_"7"=�-===
:wply lo rcal estate or llvestock advertlshlg.! TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND RObL

'rhu rate is only 6f} cents per word, wh�ch for 6 beautiful glossitone prInts or 6 re

\'.'111 1;1 I'e yon one insertion In �ach or t_,!1e frve prints. Fast' service. Day Night ·,Studio,

:';l,,·tlon�, cappol"s Farmer, Kansas It armer Sedalia, Mo.

nr.rl 1\'1ail and Breoze, lVt:iHsoul'l -+;:'urnllst, Ne- =====================
l.r:a�l(u, );'arm Journnl, and Oklahoma. Farmer.

('u l'lJl:l' Fflfln PJ'esE:!, Topeka. Ku.nsas.

S-, .

I A7 t' "r!!adverU.Rino copy

,neCla 1,,0 Ice discont'i"""nce 0'"

I" dersorchanot.ofcoP1J
;nlcnded for the Oln,B .•ified-Dt!partmenVm'Ullt rea.ch

this offlce by 10 o'dock Satu.rday mornin,IJ, one wees

in acl/)(:t'ncc olpubl·ioation.

AGENTS WANTED

\.
SEED�PLANTS-NURSEBY STOCK

ELECTRICAL �QUIPl\IENT
FIHTCFrr.r-: WIND-ELECTRIC SYSTEM, A

V/o.Q_ll111I1.n8e proll tlet. Genel'a tea �electricily
, .. �__

��_���_��_��_��
__� while pun1ping w:][el'. Long 11\'cu. nequirc�

j_�L'� r�AY r�NGINEER[NG COLJ..JEGE. K. C., almost no attentlon. Almost no operating

i\11J. Elpclricit:y, Steam. Arluat.ure ,\Vind- expense. FI\'e :year� su..tlsfa�tol'Y pCl'fol'm

jn'� .. \ulo-Electl'ic, DI·afting. G weeks to � allc. Ten year gURranteell huttery. vVrito

".\I'�. Day nnu night. Enroll now. Write I,O\V fOl" litcratJ..tre. Jones Electric Company.

fur c.llalog-. Distributors, Hutchinson, Ran.

EDUOATIONAL.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
�-.--��----�--�----��----��

1',\T�;:'I1'l'S. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEl.

\Yutson E. Coleman,· Patent Lawyer, pa

Ili'k Bulldlng, Washington, D. C. ......

IN\Tl':NTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

'ra ted book and record of Invention blank.

Hond model or sketch for our opinion at

Jls patenta.hle nature. HlgheRt ·references.

prompt servIce. Reasonable terms. Victor

J. Eva". & Co., 826 Ninth, Washington, D. C.

1!'I L L ION S SPENT ANNUALLY J"OR

jell'us! HUndred:-! now wa.nted! Patent yours
:.111(.1 pl'ofIt! Write today for free booles-tell
how to protect yourlJClf, h.ovl to invent, ideas

wantcrl, how to help you sell, etc., 402

K)'csg-e Bldg., American Industries, Inc.,

'Vashington, D. C.

FOR THE TABLE

�J)lDS FULl" CREAM CHEESE $1.55.
l'oslpaid in J{ansas. ·RoY C. Paul, Moran,

"l<:o.n.

. COOI{ BOQI{ FREE
The book contains 1,000 proved,

h'sted. practical, prize-winning recipes,
IIll calling for such ingredients ns

Iwarly every honsewife bns on her

sllPlyes. IncltH\ed in this book are

r('('illf'S for 30 snlnda, 22 fruit and egg

des�el'ts, 78 cakes, 68 pies and pud
dings, accurate rules and .meaSllre

ments and the way{! of CHnning Hnd

preserving_
You can get this cook book free if

YOll will send me the nfllnes and ad
dresses of five women and 5 cents in

stamps to pay for postage and pack
ing. Do not send more than one nnme

in n family and send names of those
who might be interested in our cook
book. Address Mildred Carr, Capital
Bldg., Topeka,' Kan.-Advertisement.

A go'ou'''flii'ii'i' nill:nCgbM' -gllrdeif.'·
.,

lIIACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE

F'OR SALE: �2x�G CASE SEPARATOR. H.
C. Frieling. Athol, Kall.

-

FOR SALE CHEAP: 12-21l RUMELY TRAC
tor. John Reece. Earlton, !(.an.

TRACTOR BA RGAINS: N�E-'-W-�-A-N-D-�S-E-C-
and hand. S. B. VaughaQ. Newton. Kan.

FOR ·SAL.E: 30-GO RUMELY. REBUlLT.
\�'rite for particulars. B. V. Hanna, Jet ..

n101'e, Kan.

KEARLY NEW AULT:I1:AN TAYLOR 20x32

S..,pnrator. Priced to sell. Chas. R. H.

Krause. Hope, I�an.

BUY THIS! RU�[ELY 12-20 TRACTOR, 3
bottom plow. Good shape and a bargain.

Oeo. Moll, Olathe. Kan,
==-,=-=-==-:-c-==,.

_\YEHY TWO-ROW lIJOTOR CULTIVATOR,
neW. Will trade for small separator or

live stoclt. Vern AlbreCht. Smith Center.
Kan.

THIiJ STEWART; SEL'F FEEDER FOR
thl·eshers. The latest and ,best. Pdce

$175.00 and $100.00. Stewart Self Feeder
Co .. Sprlngfle)d. Mo.

FOR SALE CHEAP: MINNEAPOLIS STEAM
threshing outfit, cO'mpleto and In good

condition; 32x52 separator. 16 H. engine.
Leho State Bank. Lebo. Kan.

FOl'l SAI�E: THRESHING R-I�G-C-O-M-l'-L-E-T�E�.
In good shape; 16 horse Russell steam en

glne; 32x52 Advance Rumely Ideal separator.
S. Daniels, 205 H'arrI80n. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE: NICHOLS SHEpARD THRESH-

ing rig complete, 20 hOr!l6 engine, 3Gx66
steel sep<J,"ator; engine boirer 70 horse heavy.
Oood cOl(dltlon. Price $1500. John Showalter.
LaCrosse> T{an.

or,IVER 'rRACTOR - PLOWS· AND DISC
harrows. '�le ha ·e In .!-3tock Il. limited num

ber of new two and' three bl1so tructor

plows and eight foot disc harrows which we

offer you at special prices ot $75.00 ench.
t. o. b. Wichita. Write today. H, T .• Kan
sas Farmer and :Mait and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

O;-:g 14-�S AVERY, TRACTOR, BEEN OUT

one season. good mechanical condltlon,
prine $�50. Two 2-ton International�rucks.
equipped wl):h cab and body, all tires brand

new, mechanically perfect with new paint
jail. Special price $800 each. WllI Jake
in 'Ihlgr1'.t, ,:;.ar, .. L:, �., �1!11�t ,_��!"��?!'. _Co�"
"f\l'"ic .. ta, nan. .

1IIACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE

D06S AND PONIES

COLLIE. M.'\ LE, $7.5p. WELL MARKED.
smart. Dillon HolmeS', �Lal'l'l;ed, I<:an.

CHOICE COLLIE POPS, NATU'RAL HEEL-

ers. !\.faxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center,
Neb. �

RATTERS, HUNTER"S"',-=W=-:A-'T"'C=H"....,A..,N=D-.S=T""O"'C�K
dogs; puppies a. specialty. l-t.. Poos, Dear

born, Mo.

THHEE: WHITE COLLIE pUPs;'-c»ffi
male, 2 tomales. $5.00 and $7.00. Chas.

Wnljc, Pleasanton, ICan.

HANDSOlllB COLLIES: puppms, FE-

11lales breu, unbred. very reasona.ble. li'l'ank

Barrington. SCllan, Kan.

FOR SALE: FOX TERRIER rups. ONE

yeal'ling nlulc dog, olle yearling female. T.

E. Davison. Bl'anil..on. Culo.

AIREDALE PUPS FRO�[ OOI1ANG BITCH,
sired by Denver dog. Felnales $10, males

$15. Papel)" furnished ellglble to register. L.
T. "Earl, Alton, Kan.
GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL
lies; Old English Shepherd dogs; puppies.

10c llIustrated Instructive list, W. R. Wat

son, Box 31, 'Macon. Mo.

A· FREE COpy DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

of world's largest dog kennels will be

mailed on request, lIsting for sale the fa
mous Oorang Airedales specially trained as

watch-dogs. farm dogs, stock drivers, auto

mobile guards, companions and hu..nters on

all kinds of game. Also choice breeding
"toelf. puppy stocl<, kennel supplIes, dog
foods.' dog medicines, etc. Satisfaction and

snfe delivery gua·ranteed. Oorang Kennels,
Bo" 100, La Rue. Ohio.

STRAYED NOTICE
�--���------��--��--'--�---�"'"

TAKEN UP BY .T. E. WLLSON OF LIBER-

al, Seward county. Kansas, on Juno 8,
1923, one steer, color' red with white face,
weight 550 pounds. G. M. LeMonnler. county
clerk, Seward County, Kan.

'

TAKEN UP BY GEORGE COTE OF AURO�
ra. Cloud county, Kansas, on May 10, 11123 •

one hay horse, eighteen years old, 15 hands

high. white spot In t'lrehead. value $15.00,
Myrtle L. Peterson, County Clerk. Concordia.
Kan.

TAKEN UP BY WALTER R. HUFFMAN
of Erie, Neosho county, Kansal!l, on june 17,

1922, 1 bay mare, 16 y.ears old. branded with
C on right jaw. appraised value "'5',00; 1
mule ::I years ofd, mouse color, diamond on

lett shoulder, appralsen value $60. Augu'st
Barl"s, CountY Clerk, Erie. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE OR -TRADE: WAGO� COOK
shack 9x1S. E. W, Thoes, Alma, Knil.

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS, WELlJ SEA
soned: grades one and two. Harry Old

father. 412 'v. �nd, Wichita, Kan.

nUY. LUMBER, BUILDI�!':�'G�-�--'IA--T-E-"-R-I-A-L
and bale ties wholesale rltrect con5Ulller.

McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Material Co., Em

poria, Kan.

DAIRYM.EN, TWO THOUSAND BOTTL"E
caps heavIly pllrllofflned. printed red (Wash

and return bottles dally) postpaid oIlly one

dollar. Order now. American Milk Cap
·CO.� 1)651' Pacific :Ave;. Detroit, Mlchlgan.-

\

PET STOCK

HEAI,_THY GUINEA PIGS; 50c; FEMALES,
$1,00. Marvin-Cuddy.. Greeley. Kan,

POULTRY

PoultrU .Ad_ti•.".,: Be ,ure' to Btats on IlOUr
order th' li.eading under whicl& IlOU want vour
adoert'.ement run, W. ""nnot Ii•...,,,,,,,,il'I<I for
correct clllB.ification "f ad. containino more
than 0118 praauct unlu, 1M o!a">t",,,tion i.
stated on order.

AN(JONAS

BARGAIN: 18 YEARlING ANCONA HElNS
$22.00. Majorlly Holton and Seneca wln-'

ners, C.:' Perlee, Holton, Kan.

BABY (JmOKS

JULY CHICKS. BUFF AND WHITE LEG
horns, 8c; Reds, White Wyando,ttes, ·10c.

Clay Center Hatc'hery, Clny Center. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: POSTPAID. FOR JULY
and August: Leghorns 9c; others 10c. Clr

cutar free. Ideal Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

26,000 PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKr.Y.
Lowest prtces, lIve --4ellvery guaranteed.

Catalog free. Lindstrom Hatchery, Cllnton,
Mo.

C H I'C K S: LEGHORNS $8.0'0 PER 100.
Barred Roclcs, Reds, $9.50. Eight other

varieties. Ca t a log free, Missouri Chlcl<el'
Ies, Clinton, Mo.
bABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYING
st ratns, AIl leading pure breeds. Reduced

prices. Prepaid. Live delivery guaranteed.
Catalog tree, Srn lt h, llros. Hatcheries, Mex
Jco, ,Mo.
2,fOO HEAVY LAYING ANCONA PULLETS.

ljlgh test quality. exhibition and utilIty'
stock. $1.00 each and up. Altalfa range
raised, Great Western Poultry Farms.' Box
2476, Rocky Forrt, Colo.

BABY C HICl(S�:-R-O-'-C-K�S-,�R�E=D-S�,-O�R-P-I�N�G�·-
tons, Wyandotte�, Leghorns. Orders tIlled

year round. Large breeds 10c, small 9c.
Postpaid. Ivy V)ne Hatchery. Floyd Bozarth.
Manager. Maple HIli, Kan,
BABY CHICKS. 16 LEADING VARIE-

ties. 2 'h '�lllion tor 1923. The kind that

lay early, Large, vigorous. tlufty kind.
Lowest prices, Send for large catalog. D.

·r. Farrow Chlckerles, Peoria, Ill.
PURE BREI) QUALITY CHICKS. LEG-
horns $S'.50 per 100; Reds, ,Rocks. Anoonas,

$9.50; Wyandottes, Orplngtons, Langshans,
$11.00; Mixed, $8.00. 'Postpald, Live de

Ih·ery. Jenkins Poultry Farm, Jewell, Kan,

BABY CHICKS: LOWEST PRICES ON

pure bred quallty ohlc1<s. Leading varieties

from heavy laying strains. 100%, live ar

rival. Prepaid. Also six to eight week old
chicks. Catalog tree. Loup VaHey Hatch

ery, Box 98, St. Paul, Neb.,

PEERLESS QUALrTY BABY GHICKS.
Pure bred Engllsh White Leghorns, $9.00

per hundred; Bq.rred ltocl,s and Rorls, $10.00;
White Wyanctottes, $1�.00. 100% live deliv

ery. Catalog. Johnson's Hatchery, 109 Bu
chanan Street. Topel<a, Knn.

BABY CHIC Ks-,-:i-oO-E-'-G-G-S-T-R-"-I-N--W-H-I-T-E
Leghorns, 100-$9.60.' Brown Leghorns.

100-$9.00. Barred Rocks. 1\'hlte Rock,..
White 'Yynndottes. Buff Orplngtons. Reds,
Anconas, 100-$'10.00. Postpaid. 100% llve de

livery guaranteed. Ca'talog tree. Calh·ouns

Poultl'Y Farms. �rontro:-:e, �fo.

CHIX. LIGHT BRAHMAS, BUFF, WHITE

and Columblftn Wyandottes 13c, Buf.t.
Whlle and BaITed Rocl<s, R. and S, C. neds

n nd Black Lang'shans, 12c"'; Anconas. Burt.
White and Brown Leghorns 11c In lots of 50

or more, left-ovors $10 per 100. Quality
stocle. ·Ordel' frOln ad to insure haste In

filling ol'oers. We are not jobbers. W�
halch them �!\,OOO per weelc JlIIIk goats $10
up. !'lteinhoff & Son, Osage City, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

PRT7.E WINN'T:o<O BUFF DUCK EGGS
half price. Sunnyslope Farm, Stillwater

Okla.

�
l,ANGSHANS

LEGHORNS

SACR-IFICE SALE BARRON'S WHITE

Leghorns musl go by August 1. Account

�tN'e-:-b��n,heaIth. 0, A. Zickafoose, ROss:..,.-.
IMPORTEB ENGLISH BAR�ON S. C
White Leghorns. Pedigreed, trapne.ted

brert to record 303 eggs. Stock, Eggs. Specla
guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan

MINOR(JAS

WHITE MINORCA COCKERELs 8 WEEKS

old, $1.00 each. V. Cost'" Rlchla.nd. Kan

WYANDO,1."l'ES

SILVER, LACED WYANDOTTE YElARLING

hens. heavy layers. Selected farm flock

$1.nO each, 1111'S. G. H. Copeland. Bucklln.
Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

200 NICE WHITE HEXS, LAST SEASOK'S
hatch. cheap. Charles Wilkinson. Narka.

Ka� \

�TB.Y PRODUCTS WANTED

BROILERS, HE:-1S A�D EGGS WANTED,

Ship fllrect. The Copes, Topeka.
PREMIUM PRIC'mS PAID FDa-SELECT-
market eg·g. and poultry, Get our quo-

tation. now, Premium Poultry Product.
Compan,., Topeka.
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Sl�p.'-in 'Grain ,Estimates
(Elontlnued from Page-;l5)

€�rn aiid-�aflr ....1I�ell If th� fanners
Ifave a chance-to cultivate Boon.-E. R,
Griffith. ...

.

. "
• Marion-Soaking rains and the flooa wate,,"

NE'W YORK have drowned out co�elderable wheat In the
. '._ - bottoma," Corn Is making a vlgorolls growth,

W�-E-S-T�E-Il-"'-.N-E""W--Y-O-BK--fa-r�m"""-b-a�rg-a-In-s�.--7�6 'l1he second cuttlngpf alfalfa' la being har .

.' vested. RUral 'market 'report: Egp, 16c:
acres, 25 ·A. fruit orchard, excellent bldgs., butterfat, 18c.�.G. If. Dyck. ,

near market and sc�oL U�. terms. 82,000
It. B. H Ca ,1l'Co R hat r 'N 'y- Neo8ho .and Wll80n-Wheat' la -white III

caa • rro rp.. �oe e, e � .' •

spo1s and many heads are'empty beca,!se of

too much raln._·,Farmera have been uri'll'bl"
-to cultivate corn Or katlr for three, weeks.
Potatoes are growing bIg vlnea but no tuber".
Oats, flax and 'pralrle hay have aushlned

NORTHWESTERN NORTH DAKOTA wants but' little damage. � Th&re t. no corn 01'

KANSAS nelghbo�8. NO Inflated values: No specu- wheat tor" aaie. _Cattle are not ,doing es.

"> lators. Easy terms. Game, see tor yourself. peolally well as,the-..:grass Is too .:!"atery and

FOR !tALE., 480 ACRE8,- 280 In CUltivation, jlpeclal homeseekers' r�. Write banks or the tiles are bad. Rural market report:

OWN A FARM In M(nnesota, . Dakota, Mon- 200 In pasture; 6-room house, granary, gar- �: :". No. Dak.�eVeli)pment .. AS8'n. /1II1,not. Eggs, 16c; butterfat" 83c; hogs. $6.75.-A.

, tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. C�op age; barns: 4 mlles from market, lAI· mile �n�rson. /11'-..... --;" "..... _

payment or easy terms. Free literature. from 9chool.' Price $27.00 per acre, For qulcjc
_

OBoge--Where wheat wae not damal(ll'd by

Mention state, H. W.' ByerliY, 81 Northern sale, This tand imust be' sold. Terms.lf de- tp'e floods._lt Is all right, Harvest' will be-

,Pa.,clnc By•• St. Paul. Mino. '_. ISlred·d, Aldddiress Dan Henry'; 613 New Ene- TEXAS
_

gin the first "l!'ek In July.' Oat" sown after
- an Bul ng. Topeka. K'!n. the late t..eeze are very sat.!s'factory, Corn

,SELL y.oUR LAND AT AUCTION for more
GOOD CITR,US FRUIT and tarm )and In Is weedy but Is making- a vigorous' growth,

" money. Fifteen years' experience In sell- .. nv" ""SAS
Southe�n ,Texas. Can give rates/ ,from 'M�ny .potato patches !tave· rotted. Hogs aro

Ing large and smnn, farl\'s and' ranches In ' 4ftnl1J.... ,_ Wichita. 'For further Information write too plentltul as weaned pigs can be bought

'many 'states. Write today, for Information �
J. H. Laughlin. Burrton. KansRA for $1,5.0�, -Rural m,al'ket report: Eggs, 16c:

and reterences. Sutter Laud Auction Com- 80 ACRES $1000. some Imp••. ,good soil, tree
..

oream, 33c; wneat. 900; corn. 85c; 'kaflr, 90c,

pany, Salina, K.anlllle.
ra�", 6 mi. county seat. List furnished: IHIO ACRES North Texas land at $30. Six -II .. L. Ferris, _

'

W. F. Hunt.«lr &: Son! Mtn. Hom". ·Ark. sets Ii'ew Improvements. $12,000' caahj-- or' Riley-Some corn' fields are very w.eedy
THE GREAT NORTHERN BAILWAY

smaller farm. In trade, balance easy terms. and wet In spots, but tarmers are spending'

has 8&00 miles In Minnesota, North Dakota, GOOD FRUIT and farm -Iand cheap. Write Ideal stock and farm proposItion. Dr. W:'l!I, their time cultivatllllr•. Corn ,Is JIlaklng a

Montana, . ,Idaho, 'Washlngton and Oregon. tor ,free Ilterature, land obtalriabl9, and ,Southerland. Sulphur Spring•• Texas. ../ slow growth.' Feed cropa and' pas[IJres are

Good" opportunliles an,!l low priced land for prices. J. M. Doyel. Mountainburg. Ar�. very satisfactory. W�at fields are Jnfestetl

farming, dairying, stock raisIng nnd frlllt
-

.. wlth- 1!eBslan fly and, rullt, -and some fields

growing, Very low round trip exourstcn rates, GOOD FARMS CHEAP. Large or small. SALE OR EXCHANGE have become badly lodged. Harvest will -bo

S-d for tree descriptive book. ..

White -people only. 'Ca'l.li or easy terms.
"._, .' -

genetal 'here by the tlrst of JUly•.
,

Ruru!

Eo C� Leedy. Dept, G. St. Paul. Minn;-
Send for list. MIIla Land Co •• Booneville;Ar� GOOD Improved farm for. lale or trade. -J, mark.et report: Eel'S, 15.0; corn, 8oc: hogs.

390. ACBES, 2 % miles of rillroad. 'aet.
-

M.,Mason, �2n, Ru••ell. Kansa", City, Kan. ,5.00.-P. O. i;Iaw.kln.'on....

of Improvements, 140 acrea In ,cultivation., _.,.
. Book_Wheat; oate, barley and !!udall

1-90 acreB_of fine tlmber, White oak, wat- -;J!..... COLO., Irrigated' and unlrrlgated farms are doing as well as could be expected. Corn

nut 'and pine. Lots of 'frult -or all kinds. ".
,to trade. Write F. B.Mmer. Ord.....,.. COlo. Is. not v,ery vigorous. -We soon wlll have new

Big bargain at $2.250.
. ',- potatoes. Cattle ,are looking good. Rural

W. lV. Baker. Cotter. Arkansas FARMS. ranches, suburban nomes, tor ·sale market report: 'Wheat. U; corn, 8l1c,; eggs.
'or trade. T. �', Godse,.. EmpOri•• Kan.

..-

14c.-O. '0. Thomall;

Rush-:="Plantlng of aprlng crops lial been

constantly delayed by ,raina, Some row

c;'ops remain to be planted. The first cut,

tlng ot alfalfa suffered- from the excesslvc

moisture, Weeds are making a vigorous
growth. Early harvest probably 'will .tart
the first' week In June. The wheat acreage

II small ·thls year. Labor Is. scarce 'and de,

mande high'wages. RUral market. report:
Whe'lit, 9ltc; cream, 1I9c; eggl, 16c; corn. 90c.
-R. G. Mlna. _, ....

'

-,'

Sed..wlck-Thls county has been under

going the worst floods In Its history. Thous
ands of dollars damage to crops. llvNtock.

property and bridges have been rendered,

Pasturel on tiie lowlands are In !;lad condl·

tlou from a coating of mud.-F. E. Wlck�am.
.

Stafford-Rainy weather. which h"l great
ly-delayed farm 'work. contlnu81l. '·B�au8e
of.water standing 'In low placee. Bome wheat

will be a total 1088. Rust In many field.
causes the whea't to fall 'or lodge badly.
Corn I. only In fair condition. A larl'e por
tion of, the altalfa crop wa. damaged by
rain. Potato... gl�e promlle ot makln.. a

satisfactory yield. Several publlo sal88 were

held recently. Rural market report: Wheat.

·970; corn, 85'0,--H. A. K.achelman.
Waahin..ton-Wheat on the uplands Is

good but some fields In the bottoms ar�

worthless, Corn Is making a: rapid growth
but' stili the crop I" a poor prospect., All

alfalfa has not yet been cut, Pa"turea 9,re In

excellent condition but tiles are very trouble·
_ome. ..wheat cutting will become general
about the flr_t of July. Some extra help
will be needed.-John T. Cummings.

Wood80_The late, spring has beeR ex

ceedingly wet. Heav:v rains tell here re·

cently, The river has 'been blghet- than tor

years. Bottoms were overflowed causing
much damage to_cropi and livestock, Crops
on' the uplanda, are doing well. Wheat Is

suffering some damage from chinch bugs,
-Mrs. Levi Gingrich.

FOR. SALE BY OWNER
Improved FI/orms-Tracts, 40 'II) 1000 Acrea

'

,·In OKLA. -_ARK, LA. N. MEX.
-

Small cash payment, bal�nce on time, low

Intereat -rate. -�y now whlle lands'llfe
cheap. Lands are already going up. Send .rt-ALIFORN-IAfor Booklet, describing 200 Farms.

_

""

''American Investment Co'" IF YOU W�T TO LIVE In Calltornla write

O�ma City. 603 Colcor�. Bid.... ()kJa... KIDge Cou_nty Chamber of Commerce. Han-
ford. 'Callforrua. for free booklet.· ,

�SAS
WESTERN KANSAS land: cheap. lllasy
term.. Write Ja.. H, Little. LACrolae. KaD.

110-ACRE FARIIl Ideal In- eyery WaY. JI1

health" mu�t.. s,ell.
-

!lox, 18. Waverly, Kan..

WE BUY. sell and exchlll!ge farms and city

pr!?perty. Clarke &:. :¥cAnarney. 'Paola. Ka.

. S. EAST Kan. farms $35 acre up. Free list.

� �, Cole ,cJ,&nd �o., Independence. Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS farm bargains.
Easy terma. ,

SOuth....estern LAnd Co....Thayer. )[aD. '

C80 ACRES Improved, 220 CUltivated, 160

pasture. Crops and posse""lon $15,000.
D. Keller. Ford. Kan.....

SEE .Thomal Co.. Kan•• In harvest time. Go,(
ernment" reports :6 bu. A. 10 yr. average,

and taO to taO A.' Ackard.�Il. Colby, K..

ND tor sale 9n crop payment plan•.Write

today for full, Information, "

J_ Kisner•.Glirden Cltr. KanllU.

--.40-ACRE stock and grain farm • mi. trom
Concordia,....' -A. bargaIn .at '65.00 per acre.

'r�ms. BI08aer &: Alnswort.h. ·Concordi•• )[an.

WRITE FOR NEW SPECIAL LIST farm ba-r

gains; 40 acres up.' Man.fleld Land Com

,pilny. Ottawa•. Kan....

'80-ACRE Poultry, Dairy farm; Write for

descrlptloll. o. A: Zickefoose. Owner. Roes
'vUle. Kan.

80 ACRES fair Improvelllents, good fDr

dairy, poultr.y. 'AI mile school, Sl,S_mlles
Wesleyan -College and Rural High School.

. Write owner, .H.,�. Hughes. Miltonvale. Kan.

GOOD LANDS on crop payment pian. You

Improve cheaply and pay 'AI crop; some

plowed. Could' colonize. QuIck. actlon neces:

sary. $19 to $29 acre. Ely, Garden City. Ks.

COMBL....ATlON FARM
480 acres, Eastern' Kansas; rich black

dl�t, 120 growing wheat; plenty water; large
Improvements; $85 per acre; It'l worth $125
toda.y; easy ferms; possession. .

Mansfield Land 11& Loan Com'(lany.
416 Bonllls Bldg., K.a1l8B8 City. Mo.

80 ACRES IMPROVED, $65 per acre. $1,000
cash. 160-acr�" Improved, $67.50 per acre.

"$1,000 "cash. The Allen County Investment

Co.. lola. Kansas.

Grl·II.'th • 160 acres, Improved, $3200. 3
� miles from town. $600 down,

B ghmaJl
bal. easy' terms. 'Write for

au 'll1at. Llbernl. Kansas.

,.

,

CANADA

C�NADA'S BEST...BtrJ". 640 acree Saskatch;
ewan. All cult. U5,OOO worth, bldgs. Price

Uo A., Include8 410 A. crop. Expect lUS,
equal 1915 crop. $9,000 cash, 'bal. halt ,crop.

McPher80n Commission Co.. Saskatoon. 'Balk.

____

"

OOLOBAoo
mRIGATEn,.FARMS-T,be best.1Il the West.

O�r.ge W. Bruce. Box �. Montrose. Colo.
IMPB. ,Irrigated Farms $55 acre. Perpetual
.
-paid-up wate�. Huffn"'le .Rld......ay. �Io.

8440 ACRES ranch" Southeast Colorado
fencea-and cross-fenced.... Creek water 'and

timber.. U per acre. Gash. MlUlkaD�lt,.
Co.. Dod..e CIt;,-. Kan._ ,

LEAVING-160 acres sale. _1J:ade or 'rent.

Improved, crop, close In, ....bundance sott
water, J!!lmedlate posseSSion, easy torms.

C. Sbom�r; 3239 Vallejo St•• Denver" Colo.

FOR_SALE Southeastern Colorado Irrigated
.

and non-Irrigated farms and ranches. Write

for free Information.

�rel(;". �ealtT Company. Lamat. Colorado

32�ACRES lrently·"roll!ng. 83 miles east of

Colo, Sprt.ngs, main highway, 17 ml,. to R.

R., 1- mi. to cmneolldated school, stores and

garage, Easy, terms, 6%. R. E. Johnson.
Box 73. COIOt:ado Sprines. Colo.

'ID�.C)
WANTED-Buyer for Improved Irrigated
tarm by J. J;. Pelton. Eden. Idaho,

FULLY EQUIPP'EP DAmy, 300 acr.!ls, 75

cows, established city trade";- Must Bell ac

count death. 0(. manager. Sacrifice price,
and terms. Bear River ValJey Land &: Ab.
strac-t Co., l\lontpeller, Idaho.

IOWA

i60 ACB1!;S" Soudi Charle'; City, Iowa. Good

soli, Improvements medIum. $185.' Write

owner, �ox 08, Nora Spr!!'l(;s; Iowa.

MISSOURI'

SEND FOR new land bapgalns. We have

what you want. Jenkins &: Jones. Ava. Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-U down, $6 �onthlY
buys forty acrel grain, frllit. poultry land,

some timber, near town, price UOO. Other

bargain I. ,Box 425-0. Cartbaae., MiI8Onri.

-

.NEW�:n
FARMS-Suliny Southern Jersey� 'Many b�l':
galne. Catalog just out. Copy free, Stocl(ed

arid equipped. Solne--r1>qulre' only $500' cash.
IncoJn& producing homes. Vineland Fam,'
A..eJlcy. 1119A-l' Landis �ve•• Vlnelanil! N. J.
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, BARGAINS-East Kan., West Mo. farm_
aale or exch. SaWIn Land Co•• OarD�tt.�.

TRADES 'EVERYWHER�What have ;VOU T
.

�Ig lIet free. Bersle A..enc,.. ElDorado" K••

FARMS FOR SALE In productive SouthweRt.
Terms, some trades, Advise your want••

Hex 184. CopeJand.-'Kan.
'

100 ACRES Cloud' Co., Kansas., Commercial
Mortgage $2.000, rune " year.. 6%. Want

clear -Weate�n quarter for equity.
(J. F. Ed....ard•• Wloblta. )[ansa..

320 ACRES Prowers courity, ColO. Fair Im
provements. Six mJleff from, Srlstol. Want

farm in east. Manlifleld Land • Loan Com

pany, Lawrence. )[an.

160 ACRES. ·1� mi. Bradford, Ks., well Im
proved. level land, trade for Income or

Western land. Vl'OOman Loan • Realty Co.,
lOG West· 9th .St•• TIIpek•• Kan.,

3te ACRES adjoining town,' Lane cOUllty,
,

Kansas. -All smooth, 220 cultivation, 10(1
pasture. fine Impro·vementa. Price ,65.00 per
acre. Owner wlll conllder"� Easteru
Kansas equal value, Mansfield ..lDvestment
&: Realty Co•• Healy. Kan. ,

'

, '

FOR'RENT

FOR RENT-Paature 5,000 acres, 20 miles
Amarillo. Ja••

-

A. Bush. AmarilJQ•...'l'exas.

REAL ESTATE'WANTED

FARM WANTED-Near school, at 8Pot cash
price. Mean business, Fuller. Wichita. !tan.

FARM WANTED. Immedll/otely, Senel-partlcu
lars. Mr.,Baldwin. 1931 Forest. St. Loul,e.Mo.

C�lorJUlo -Crop Reports
Sail MIl'11el--Recent late frOsts have In

jured the altalta crop and set_It back from

ten days to two weeks. This section of the

state needs preclplta,tlon,-Frl'-nk- 'T. Bald

win.
Morgan-HeaVY rains In North�rn Colora

do have caused the South pratte River t.)

tlood. the lowlands. N,o crossing ot brldgc9
Is possible for, ",bout 100_ mlles. We hay"

been having talr, weatheT for the last few

days. Most of the first' cutting of alfalfa

was In the staok by _

the mIddle of June.

Corn has about "III beell_planted and cultn'a

tlon Iff In progre88.-;:E. J. Leonard.
..£.

CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms,
Give tull description and price. R, A.

,MoNoWo. SU WUklDson Bld&',. O,�.!-, Neb.
CASH-YOUR PROrERTY QUICKLY. Loca
tion Immaterial. Give be-at price. Univer

sal li!GIe. A..eney. Box is. N. TIIpeb. Kans.

WANT_TO HBAR from party havl� fann
for sale. Give particulars and lowelt price.

,olm J. Black. Capper St..QhlpP...... Falla,Wle.

. SEll YOUB PRO'PERTY QUICKLY
tor cash. 'no matter where located, partl,,·
ulare tree, B.!al 'Eatate 8aleaman CO.. 11111
Brownell, �nooin. Neb.

WANTED CLEAR "FAR-M
30 head o-f AQxiety 4th.Ilerefords to trade for good farm. Send

-

full description, valuation and l�c�ti�I?- of property to'
KIEJtER (l TOALSON, Harrisonville, Missou�i



.Tune 30, 1023. •

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

'MEN - 'B,OYS
I 'VIII Give You a Yenr'M Time

to flY for two registered Duree- Jersey sows and

unol> bour. unrelated and cholera Immune. BJlo.
�1'O\\'tllY spring pigs. Get 8&.tlftlHI Wittl a purebred
hert! on mv money. Be a lender In yuur {,f1mmUII

'!r ]'ntl.flndcr, Orton, Ohio alief and Sensation

b;'�cdlng. Dig type l,OOO-pountl boars. Write Quick.

,J. n. 1I100RE, JR.. SALINA, KANSAS

Brood Sows For September Farrow
Sprlng pigs by or bred to Smooth Sensation.
Grout Pathmaster, Pathfinder Paramount,
Double Sensation, Originator, etc. Reason

abf e. FRANK J. SCHAFFER, Pratt, IlaD.

Hoover's Imroes
Bred sows and gilt., spnng pigs, both sexea,

sired by or bred to Goldmaster or Orchard

Scissors. E. G. HOOVER, WICHITA, KAN.

BOARS BOARSBOARS
Twenty big husky falI boars of real Duree typo.. Sired

by gensauonat Pilot. nnd Sensational Glnu&. Damp.

rca I brood sows ot best of breeding. Herd Immuned.

Write for nurttculars, price, etc.

G. III. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

Terms on Good Duroc Jersey Females
Sired by or bred to Smooth Sensation and Path's Ad

vnuec. Rcglstereo and Immuned. 12 months on pigs;
10 on gilt'. HOMER DRAKE, STERLING, KAN.

BoY.�!!��O!I!�]�IW� !!:�?�r�ed-
Ing; Immuned. Pedigrees. Year's time.

iG. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON. KANSAS

SENSATION GILTS. BRED, �5. Senlceable
boars $20 to $Z5. Pig. ,9 to '1�. Pain and

trios unrelated. F. O. B. cars with pedlgre....
J. E. Weller, Holton, Kon.

HAUPSBIRB HOGS

D200
Hampshires

For snle.----Bred sows and allts,
fall pig.. both sexes. All Im

muned, Best breeding. Walter
Sh.w. Tllephone Derby. Kan.,
or addre•• Rt. e, Wichita, Kan.

Wbiteway Bampsblres on Approval
'rhat were winners at the AmerIcan Royal and the

Ollcngo International. Choice fall bonrs and gUts elred

Ill' tile grand champlon of Kansaa. Pairs and trioa at

ftpecial prices,
F. B. WEIIIPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

RAMPSBIRES !! �::? :�ll·· o�o�;rln�r..t1;s�
Cholcrn Immune. Free JH'lce lists, WICKFI·ELD

FARMS, Box 8, F. F. SUver, Pro,., Cantril, low••

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

ChesterWhites For Sale
l:nrlv spring pigs ten and twelve weeks old rendy for

lIhlpmcnt. Best or blond lines. Boars nnd dams prize
wiIlnms. Pairs nnt related. }�irst cholcc or Jitter

$25.00. second choice $20.00. Few tried 80..S and

Kilts bred for early fall farrO\v. One chOice rull boar
teft. n dn.ndy.
E. M. RECKARD&. 817 Lln•• ln St.. Topeka. K&II.

Constructor Chester Whiles
15 fall boars: 40 'OIV, and ,lIts.
brcd. 160 spring pigs. J)Illrl Bad
tl'los n(lt reIn ted. Ship 00 t\Jt
prnvn I. ('xprcss prepaid. Write
ror l'il't'lliars.
�pha�emer., Diller. Nebr.

Bred Sows and GUts
HO head bred for July and August to Alf.. lta
Rain how and a son of Tichotas Choice. Also
a fpw fall boa.rs. Shipped Oil approval, ex

press prepaid. "'illlam Buehrer, Sterling, Neb.

Wiemers' (hester Whites
Bpl'lng ulg. by Rainbow and Chlcr .lustlce 2nd. First
prilo nged boar Neb. State Fnlr 1922. Pairs nnd trios
lint reia tell. Dig early husky pigs, vaccinated and guar
ilnlcClI to pIeRRe or no sale. If'fl'e circular anrl photos.
HENRY WIEME.RS, DILLER, (Jeffer80n Co.) NEB.

RED POLLED ,CATTLE

BULLS, STALLIONS, JACKS, Red Polls,
Percherons and Mammoth. Good stocl(; 10'W
prices. George W. SchwBb, Clay Center, Neb.

PI.EASANT VIJoJW RiD�..s---
,For sale. Registered cows, heifers and bulls.

Jiulloren '" Gnnlhrlll, Ott!Jwn,. Hnn.
-

BWEDI POLLS. Choice young bUill and heifer••
r te tor price. and de.crl_ptlonl
Ch..... MorrisoD .t; Scm, I'hIWp.bm.., Kaa.

SHORTHORN CATTT.E

For Sale-My Herd Bull
norm Prince No, 739504. 5 :\'rS, old. wt. 2300: also
lO-mo,-olc1 red buH. Vern Albrecht, Smith Center, ·Ks.

lInI.KING SnOHTHORNS

SHEEP

HAlIfPSHIRE AND SHBest of brcHli'
- HOPSIURE RllMS.

A. S. AI
ng, reg. Cedar.Row Stocl<I'arm,exnnder, Prop.;- Burlington, Knnsll9,'

KANSAS FARMER aDd MAIL
.t; BaEEZm

"I never Intend to shuck o.nother ear of

corn on the home place. It doesn't pay.

Hogs 010 better and nothing goes to waste

when we hog down the corn," said A. L.

Wiswell. Ocheltree, Kan. Mr. Wiswell lives

on a fal'm 9 miles southeast of Olath,e,
Kan. He was born on this farm nearly
50 years ago and has lived Ihere eVer since.

Last spring he bought 40 acres across

the road south of the quarter on which

the house stands. NeIghbors 'say that Mr.

Wiswell had the ready money or he never

would havc bought the farm. The Wlswells

make farming a paying proposition.. There
are two boys, Glenn, 17 years old; and
Raymond. 1� years old. The father readily
admits that Glenn knows as much, possibly
more, about pedigrees than he does of the
Poland hcrd the boys and father have In
partnershIp. There arc now about SO good
spring pigs by Ihe two well·bred sires,
The Wlswells ha\'e been raIsing Poland. 13

years anel have sold a number of thenl into

,distant parts, They have 17 good Short·
horns but center their livcstoclc raising en

ergies on the Poland herd. 'Ve have seen

a number of herds touted widely ns great
herds that do not begin (0 compare wltb
the Vilswell herd,
February 11, MI', Wlswt'll will be 50 years

old and will celcbl'ate the o,'ent by holding
his regular spring sale on that date. In
the last !':pring- :-:ale a young- farnler just
�tartlng out bought two good gilts that at LIVESTOCK AUCTIONBEBS AND SALS

farrow ins tilne ea me thru nicely but lost IlANAGEB8.
their pig'S b"causp or Inclement wealher.
The young Innn 111ilde no complaint to Mr.

Wiswell. He hnr1 rio complaint to mal{e
because t.he loss could· not be checked up to

Mr. Wiswell, but 1\Ir, 'VI�wen 11honP.rl the
young man to bring back the gilts and gpt

Many breeders of purebred stock build two more goon bred ones to rppiace them. b CI C
rhe reputlttion of their herd around somo It Is no wonelel' that the WI.wells pl'o"per Jas. T. MeCnlloe, ay enter, Kan.
noted sIre�. Not so with WillIam Buehler, and stand well with the cOl1llnunlty. Note ., IlDItall.labillt .. 1M 1In1.,. ,.... 1r1t1, ......1II.

Chester White brecder, of Sterling. Neb, that we said "The Wiswell"." It Is Hldenl _ .

Mr. Buehl..r early conceived the Ideo. of that the boys are well qUAlltled to carry on

\ B B 1 R d 1 h K Purobred

building the best herd of females known the farl}llng operations along wllh the father omer 0 es, an 0 p , an',Stock Sal..

to ; I,.r. ·.broed, -T'hat ; ..he ,hI'S a}mooe,t", II H'Ot·" an,d 'are n�<lSe,n'lng_;JQJl" appn"ql),latlo!11 j j f,�, 'lil�d ,,,108 �Il<! ]IIi f�rm',lal... w�� ;'or phono aa abo�:

W. A. Prewett & Sons have decided to
disperse their herds of Polled Shorthorns

"nd Poland China hogs, The dale of their

big two days sale Is October 29 and 30.
'V. A. Prewett Is one of the otdeat breed

ers of Poland Chinas III the sta te and has
bred Polled Shorthorns for a good many

years. For a number of years Meadow
Sultan was at Ihe head of this h e rd.

Ch�!::' a�o�a;;a�d,n"Ka':,�e��ay�f le����:
Gills Bred for September Farrow 538 �hel:P���?I�rad':.t T��y �rl��t h��apU;I��
(."'holec spring pIgs $15. Best Sensation, PathftndlT, r sares but have a nice trade worked up tor

01'1011 breeding. J. A. REED & SONS, LYON&. "AN. their Polands. They bought a son of
Cycotte last summer tbat was an out

standing pIg and now is without question
o rie of the best yearling boars to be found

anywhere.
.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
v.'

Roy A. Cook, Innepenclence. In .. secretary

WITI IglVe n surplus or thirty cows nnd heifNJ:l thnt of the :Milldng Shorthorn Society, sniled

-� t
0 sPrlcCd to soli Qnlck, Most of th(lITI bred to .Tune 19th for England to nt.tend the Royn.l

fJ���I�(l �\,II\�� d���e g���'l (!�rl�ne'rstl��� ����(141�re'l1el�s��.� Agricultural �ociety's Show July 3, at

1<1('(1 br('c<lcrs, nno will he sold with prlvtl gg I\rR60 1 New(:nstle-on-'Iyne. and the Highland nnd

lay l'C-tCAt for tuberculosis.
C C a Ag-ricult.ul'nl Society's show nt Inverness,

s.erINE VALLEY DAIRY & FARMS COMPANY
Scotland, July 17.

ey G. Rose, Mgr. Colorado Spring., c'olo.

Northern Kansas

By J. W. Johnson

Logan Stone, Haddam.' Kan., has 60 .Po
land China spring pigs by his herd boar,
Big Bob Giant. He expects to hold an

other bred �ow sale next Februar.y.
---'

Lloyd Swihart 0' 'Webber, Kan., and
his t w� brothers living on supa.rate farm.
In that Vicinity breed Shorthorns and -to

gether they are known as Swlha.rt Bros.
They are members ot the Jewell county
improved breeders association and take an

act.l ve part In livestock affairs ot that
county.

R. R. Frager, Washington. Kan., breeds
Spotted Poland Chinas and ha. a fine
little herd with lots of Engll.h breeding
In It. His boar English Count was first'
and .weepstake. at Belleville last fall and
a lso at Fairbury. He I. going to sell bred
sows In & public sale at the farm next

Fehruary.

J. R. Maravek, Mundell, Kan., has a nice
little herd of purebred Holsteins and makes

butter and sells It In Belleville. It Is put up
In their own cartons with their name on

It and at present they get t() cent. for

It and during the winter the:r got 60 cents

for It. They have five 01" silt hundred

'Vhlte Leghorns and raise pnrebred Duroc

Jersey hogs. They have a beauUful home,
probably one of the best farm homes In

northern Kansas.

J. A... Engle. Talmage, Xan•• I1ves on &

nice little farm adjoining that little vil

lage, and owns one of the best little herdS

of pure bred Holsteins In the state. At

present they are milking 10 cows and sell

tng the c ream in Concordia at 35 cen ts

which he says is good for this time of

the year. During the winter they milked

15 cows and their crealn check averaged.
$280 per month. One of tbelr best cows

lacked a pound and a half of averaging
90 pounds for sevcn days. She produced
nearly !lS pounds of butter.

R. J. Bazant of Narka, Kan.. owns a

good, well' Improved farm near that place
and It Is equipped with one ot the best

hog barns In the state and another good
fann near Fairbury,. Neb.. where he has
another good hog· barn and other equip
ment for tbe hog buslne"s. He Is one ot

the largest breedeJ'� ot registered Spotted
Pola.nd Chinas in the west and at present

has about 400 February and l'tlarch boars

and gilts out ot some of the beet sows I

ever Etaw and slrt.'d by three nlighty good
hoars of popular breeding. He Is going to

hold two sales In January, one at Narka.

11 nd OJ1p, at Fairbury.
'

lVestern IIIan Heuds A,fI'shlrea
,\Vt::stern Ayrshire intel'eets were given

recognition at the recent annual l11eeUng of

the Ayrshire .S80ciatlon. Already the as

sociation . nlanagen)cn t, relJ)onding to advice

of Western breeders, was carrying out a.

prog'ram of advertising Ayrshire cattle to

the big western farmIng areas. The meet

Ing was held In this spirit of legitimate ex

pnnsJon. ..Jnmes Linn of Manbattan. KSIL.

junior member of the firm ot John Linn &

Son, was elected president. The �ssoclatIOD·1t
headquarters are at Brandon, \ t.

Trl-County Shorthorn Picnic

A fine example ot co·operatlon In spirit
without tlle lure of comluercial advantage,

Is found In the work of the 'l'rl·County

S110rr,hol'n Breeders Association. Farn1ers

of. I Riley, Clay and Potta\\'utom.ie count.lesr
who specialize to 80n1e extent in Short-.

horns worh:ing together hnve held their

nnnua:l trl-county picnics on Bluelnont

Farm adjoining Manh'attan. This year's pic
nIc was June 21. Much of the work of

prepa.ration was done by the wives of the

In€:nl bel'S, with C. E. Aubel, secretar:lt of

the associa.tion and ]flesers. Coc,hcl anu Ins

keep. owner and Innnn.ger ot t.he farm, co

operating. The most interesting feature, it

the picnic dLnner be excepted, \vas the Short

horn show and judging contest, for which

ll1ember� toolt the trouble to brIng from

their pastures about two dozen representn

tive nnln1ols_ President Orville Burtis pre ..

.Illed 3 nd short talks were made by J. R.

1I10hler, of the Kansas Board of Agricul

ture, and others. High Juen in the judg

ing contest were 'V. L. l\:lillel' of I{ansas

City, Clinton Tomson of Topeka, S. B. Am

coats of Clay Center, Everett Hayes of l'oIan·

lutttan and son16 one who contested incog

nito under the nOln de pluIl1e of HoJtlles.

'rhe attendance nnd interest were espec

ially good.

NEWS OF OTHER STATES
By Capper Fnrm Press Fleldmen

The Poland China Breed F!romotion Com

mittee has arranged to cond uct a tree for all

promotion show at a limited number of

talrs this tall. This sllow Is planned to meet

the needs ot fairs cntltled to lorger classi

fications than the class A arid B promotion
shows and whose exhibitors co)ne from a.

large territory.
Arrangements hilve b�ell mada by the

Breed Promotion Committee tn put lOn the POLAND CmNA BOARS by Designer • .A tew

free for all pro!ll,}tion shew at tile Kansas Designer gilts bred to CICOTTE JR. Former
State Falr thIs ye,u', prov!dmg the required prices. J. R. HoustoD, Gem, KaD8a11.
number or nominations are s3cured. In order

to Insure the show twenty or InOl'e herd

nominations each accompanied by 0. tee of

'1>.00 must be rccelved by the RCcretary of

the Poland ChIna Breed P"omntlon Com-

mittee not later than July 1, la�J. Not more

than one nomination will be nccept�d trom

ono herd. The payment of the nomination

fee entitles the non1inator to show one litter.

All pigs shown by an exhlblt,r must be IrOJll

the same Ii tter. whether shown as 11 tter ot
four or as individuals in the classes for boars

or gilts,
If the required number ot 'lomlnatlon .. are

received It will mean an addltlOl, of $400 to

the Poland China awards "t the l{ansRe

State Fair. Nominations with the required
fee can be sent to E. E. Erhart, Stafford,
Kan.

entirely, realized this Ideal Ie admitted

the best judges. Mr. Buehler began br.

Ing a larger and a little more upsta g

type of animal somewhat In advan '" of

the other breeders ot the cornbett, so

when he bought the great
-

boa.r, Al 1f6
Model, he had a worth-while aow

h�'
U

mate him with. Mr. Buehler has pro .,.Iy
won more prizes on his herd and hogs JIt..
Ing from the herd than has any 0 ,if
Che.ter White breeder In the west. He h
150 mighty good spring pll'•• and a largo
herd ot hogs ot dlff�rent age.. He "Will

have his usual exhibit at the Nebraska.

St.ate Flllr thl. year.

Henry Wlemers, the big Chester White

8pecla,llat of Diller, Neb., writes that he Is

.hIpplng out pigs every day. So It goe8;

while IIOme breeder. get discouraged because

of high priced corn and low market values
of hogs, 0�her8 put forth an effort and In
crease their buaineaa �ven over normal years.

So�thern ltansas

By J. T. Hunter

Colbert Huntington, Eureka, Xan., eta rted

to raise purebred Durocs tour years ago

when he was In his sophomore year In high
school. He has now completed his sopho
more year at the 9tate agricultural college.
All thts time he has been IncreasIng t he

size of his herd. His prolonged absence awa7
at ac hoot has naturally' checked the devel

opment ot h10 herd. However, he haa de

T.loped & pretty good herd. When he com

pletes hIs course two ye-ars from now be

shOUld have a good nucleus of a herd and

with the opportunltY,lo pay. direct attention
to his h erd will no dou!>t have a we.ll worth

•hUe herd. Present herd streB are grand
sons of OrIon Cherry King and Pathfinder.

He has about 20 sows and gilts and 70

spring pigs.

lVooddell's Heavy Flood Loss

When the flood cteared away at G. B.
"Bennte" Wcodde l lte farm just one-half mile

south of Winfield, Kan., he was out 26 of
his good purebred BOW&

' He succeeded in

Hndlnl' 1a of them but the other 13 are

gone forever. He had .omcthlng over lOll

spring pigs that he aaved by moving them

to the barn loft. Thl> 25 80.." and his boar,
Taskmaster by the Doted boar Pathmaster,
were- In a haYF'ack. The water rose and
up""t the rack. Thla powerful big boar
bro� hi.. crate, drilled toward the house.
and lodged In a tencl> corner. Mr. Wooddell

and a neigh bor were on thl> roof of the
house and saw the boar. They got down to

t he fence, kicked the tence loose, grabbed
the boar by the ears, swam him down the

current toward the house, and landed him

on top of the cave where he relnained sately.
Water stood 28 Inche .. deep In the house and

nearly tlve feet deep at the barn and hog
lots. All !urnlture possible to remove In the

haste was taken upstairs but bedding and

all furlJlture left downstairs were practically
ruined. Of course Mr. Wooddell'. wheat and
corn are gone and tences and buildings par

tially to wholly wrecked as were the prop·

erty ot others In the path ot the flood.

Free for All Promotion Show

Lets the Hogs Husk Corn

200 February and March Boars
200' gilts same age and breeding.
The actual tops wlll be shipped ..

anywhere at fair prices. All vaccl-
. nated and recorded to you. Out of
five to seven hundred pound sows

and sired by three great boars:

JOHNNY JUMP UP
HAAG'S RAMBLER

ARCH BACK -BUSTER

Pairs and trios not related. The

big litter, easy feeding hog that
,
the farmer likes. '.rhis is a short
time offer so write at once.

R.J.Bazan'_.Narka,Kan.

CLOVERDALE SPOTTED POLANDS
BI,.. bUlky pigs. March and April farrow, sired by'
Ro,nl Duke 45003 (sen of tho grand champion. Y's

RQJlll Prince 6th) and HUstler (grandson ot, King of

Enaland Jr.) Plenty of English. Chief Plunder and

Bla 'l')'J)e blood, ShIpping at $12.00 each or unrelated

trioe 13$,,00.
I

Also Iate fall boars ready for service at

'20.08. Elerythlng registered and vncclnated •

W!f. ATWELL, BURLINGTON, KAN.

'25.00 BUYS THE BIG HUSKY
SPOTI'D FALL BOARS

Sired by Th .. Em.nelpa....., a II1II 01 tho Internatlonal

grnnd champion.
.

,,1,11 ftlliatend and "bolero Immuned.

Also bred flOW. a' be.,...ln )JII1,coeL ,

G. C. ROAN. "MEL, .AeON CIU.TY. MISSOURI

SPRING PIGS,
'15. trios $40, service boars $20, bred glltB
Ui. Arch Back KJ.ll.� breeding. Registered
tree. T. L. CUlt'rll\ DUNLAP, KANSAS.

SPOTTED POIA.ND CHINA BOARS

III lind Jarge ."rl� boan. bIa husky fellows, won
marileeI'. all Immune. SaUlfaeUoa. &Uarnnteed or money

__ . Prlced ....1L ,. and '35. first check or

draft cet. chotce. DolI'� cIolu It you want a bargain.
AlBo bred sows and gilts. _priced, reasonable.

Tom F. McCau, Carthal'e,_Mo. ,

SPOTTED POLAND summer boars, $25.00:
fall boars, $20.00: 811rlllll boar pig,. $15.00. Good In.
divldual,. Reg. free. Wm. Meyer, FarI!ngton, Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND PIGS, ready to ship.
Prloea reasennble. Sutl.ractlon IlIonntoed. Cedar Row
Stoek Farm, A. S. AleXander, ProP., Burlington, K••

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Growtby, Typy Sons 01 Giant Peter
WAI.TER FLETCHER, MEADE, KANSAS

BIG TYPE POLAND8
Tried sow, bred to Sterling Bu,ter and Dunndale

Pro,pect. Choice 8prlng pigs. eltller se".

BOSSIM�1I1Urry, Burrton, Kan.
AUSTIN'S STOCK FARlII POLANDS

Two-year-old 80W5 by King Liberator lind MO. Great

lones, bred to Au'tln's Yankee Giant and M'. Pride.
Reasonable. Mlle. Au.tln, Burrton, Kanll•.

AYBSHIBB CATl'LB

Ayrshires
Increase butter-tat and Improve con

!or,_t1on ot your herd by use ot
stra'lghtback, level lined bull calves trom

high producing adva.nced registry dams

and olre.. Sales list on request.

DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

CUMMINS' AYRSHIRES
Cows. belfen. bull and holfer ca"", TUbercuUn
te,ted. Good Quality. Priced to .en.

R. W. CUMlIlINS, PRESCOTT, K.Al5.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

BONACCORD HOLSTE'INS
We aro offering some dandy bull calves out of hllrh
record dams. and some heifers now 1n milk. Every

thing reg. auri from accredited herd. Also have some

gOOd DUroc boars for sale.
.

LOUI8 KOENIG, SOLOIIION, KAN.

Holstein Bnlls, Serviteable Age
Jlfarklnll8 and breeding good. R. W. Wilcox, Lucas, K ...

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

Bull calve. tor sale: also cows and heifers.

n. B. Cowles, 60S Kans... Ave., Topeka, Kan

BEFORE ORDEHING HOLSTEIN OR
GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere, write

Edgewood Farms, "'hItewater, WlscoDBln

JERSEY CATl'LB

JERSEY IIEIFERS by grandson ot Finan

cial King. whose dllnl was half aister to Flnanclnl

Ceuntoss Lad. J. G. Condon. Hiawatha. Kan....

BOYD NEWCOM,.Auctioneer
219 Beacon Bldg.. Wichita. RaD.
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• Topp-Stewan , S..H.

...arm Hone.·, E. H.. !J'o1nieend, •.•. . ;: K H.
.

. F�uhar. 15-26 :'.. , .. ,., ,8. H.' Tn!Ylor ; : .. H.

�uhar, 1� aDd 26-60 : B. H. ·TniDdaar.; .- :. s: H.
...... F'?urDrive.:.:: ,E. H.. ,!l'win'Pw: ·

· E:·H.·
FIDUl'()jty Junior ·.H. 'rwin,City.:"l�20 aDd 20-16 & H.
Flour Clty. 2().36 8. H. Twin City.� aocI flO.UO: ••E. H.
F1ow:.City,80-50. 40-70 E. H.

U
. :.

FordiOo , H. ,nele Bam All Modell 8. H .

.

��·Aiilfod.·.::::::.:::::I·l Wam. � B. H.
Waterloo Bc;y : 8. H.

Good Field••••..... : :Ii. ' 'Wellington. 12-22 aocI lW1) 8.. H.
(].() .•. , : 8. B. Wjjt'more � ; .. 8. H.

Grain)lelt 8. H. W11ea� · ;.8. H.
Gray : ••...•, .. 8. H. W�: •...•.

·

•.. :.......•.E..H.
Great Weatern 8. H. .W_!84l!)lI8!.n;.,,'.:: E. H.

Hadfield.PenJield : B. n .
.Yuba Ball Tread.:.: 8. H.

·Hart-Parr. All Modele :E. H. , _

Heider : 8. H.
Holt Catel'Dillar, AU Modela .. E. H.

'
.

Huber, AII'Modela 8. H.
. KEY

Indiana '. :H.
".

'''L.-Polli'ln. Uaht.
International. 8-16 .. ; ••......H.
Iaternational. 15-30 8. H. M.-PoI.rln.M.dlum
Klumb " , E. H. H.-Pol.rln. H••VII
LeWlOn, All Models•......... B. H. S.H.-Pol.rln. ·S.,.cl..Leader E. H.· H••Vlf

.

Leonard Four Wheel Drive B. H.
•

_

�Iieriy •••• : •••••..........E. H. . .E.H.-Pol.rln. Extr.
Linooln , 8. H. H••VII.

N. B. For recOmmendations of grades ofPolarine to
we in autDmobiles and trucks comu't charlo at any
Standard. Oi' :00. (Indiana) statio�. .

OC>LARI�n�'is .m$ae for YOu,., TJlt� hai-4er you use yo�r u.-$ctor, 'the
.r .l1)Ore. �u.�: �

.

�t yo� Work it�h� '

.

more �u' need Polalin� �he
.

. shorter tbe.pla.ntmg·sea��the more essential that you use Polarine.
" WaY oj. ��uSe'a �cto�,: bi,it_1g�� for pr�t"urid�going harA'u�, sim�lY
�:afford th�:pi1ing ,up' i:! ruunage 8nd the waSte inci4ent.al to wrong
lubricatio�" '�o!!Uine reaches 'and protects every friction point: The grade
of Polarine

..ut�ted iIi the Chart.� the correcr lubricant for ·,our machine.
has been.de�ennined sci�Qtifically after study of the oil�g systein in yoUr
partiCular make of tractor," ,Pu�p - screen - oil pipes r-: grooves of the

.

be8riiigs-piston' clearance=-all these faetors have been considered.
'.

_ i' '-: .' �.; • . I ',� r
,

SI

"Use,'
.

,
..

Polarme does �ot bremc::,down., It maintains at workingtel1lperatUresacom...

ptete�'oil ij_m'��ween piston. ami cyiinder waus� avoiding "$Cored" cylinders
and' a:8�Uring:' perfect 'compression. Change your niotor'oil v�ry frequently
for:gte8.test ecqnomY.

. . . .

. .",.,.. .

:
.

Because Polarine is perfectInbody it· ma�tains .the piston.seat perfectly.'
-

This mt;!ans that' the. �rade' of. Poladne w,hich our'engineering staff ha$' re- '

commended for your -tractor will con-ed1y lubricate your machine, Insure
its satisfactorY pertormarl(�e -gnder all worJiing conditions, prevent overheating
6f cylinders with the resulting'radiator troubles; . It is heavy enough to

miniinlze fluid�fdCtion.
.

Po�rine. is a. prjmary prpduct of the Standard pil Company (Indiana). It is
manufactured by trained men in the finest refineries in the world. The

high quality ofPalaririe is invariable and always maint8ine.d�

St' d d Oil C'
.

. 910.5. MicbisranAve.
, 'an . ar .. .. ()mpaDyl(/!ttiifllla) ·C�cago. �irioia _.


